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1-On Cor
■Here ie an incident that should set Chrie-

—SwKDZNr—The Baptist спине in;Sweden 
ie making grand advance. The following 
ie a epecimen :

Prom Oetergotland, Brother A. J. An
derson wri

Love- preciode week*. The Englewood church, 
under the pastoral care of Rev. \V. P. 
Kledon, ha* received about 50 addition*. 
The First church, Dr. P. S. Henson pastor, 
bas received 70 by baptism. Dr. Henson 
has held week-night nervines since the be
ginning of the year, and has preached 
every night with the exception ofr Saturday*. 
The meetings are «till in progress. In the 
Second church Dr. W. M Lawrence baa 
baptized over 50. In the Western Ave. 
Dr. C. Perren has baptised 17, and a 
n Weber are awaiting the or^inaae*. Lent

BrstNssH Principld.— stood before scowling Pharisees, y witty 
Athenians, or cripples at I.yetra, or con
science-smitten jailer at Philippi, he 
simply aimed to vexhibil one Person, and Th* I)a7 of R‘1*1 (Frontispiece), from ж 
one only. He had been con vert, d from | drtwin* by Edwin A. Abbey ; The New 

\orlc Police Department, bv Richard 
Wheatley, with twenty ове і ! I net rations 
Duelling in Paris, by Theodore Child, with 
twelve illustrations by Henri Dupray ; The 
Dervish (a Poem), by Constantin» E. 
Brooke і A Soldier under Napoleon (ж 
Poem), by Charte* p. Richardeon і Isn- 
patiebne(a Poem),by William Ç. Richarde$ 
Tbe Rivalries of Mr. Toby Gillam (a Story) 
by Richard Malcolm JohaeUm, illuatanlad 
by A. B. Proat! Over an Old Folio (» 
Poem), by Charles W. Coleman, jaa.; 
Spnogbavea (a Kovel), Part A ll., by R. D. 
Blackmore, illustrated! Russia of To-day. 
by Alfred F. Heard ; April Hopes (a Novel) 
Part II., by William Dean Howell* і A 
Louisiana Sugar Plantation of the Old 
Regime, by Charles Gayar re. Nark»—a 
Story of Russian Life (Part III.), by Kalb 
leen O'Meara I Tbe South Revieiied. by 
Charles Dudley Warner ( Editor's Easy 
Chair і Editor's Study k Monthly Record of 
Current Eventa i Editors Drawer.

Li Ur ary Notes-
See those children' a* they go along 

They are walking with arms about each 
other. They surely must love one another. 
Their conduct declares that a bond of 
union exists between them. The bond may 
not be visible, but is real all tL< same 
They talk and laugh ач і: they really loved

Harper's Magazine tor March contains :Liane thinking :
“ One good Chiistian was a merchant. 

He resolved to give each week one-tenth 
to the Lord. In order to 

amount, he kept a book on 
rhiob be had ruled " extra

tee : “ Ten years ago. there 
gle Baptist church in the region 
Linkoping and Nassjo,—only four 

believers baptized. Now there are twenty 
churches, with

of hie in
rtain this 

his desk
columns to show low and gain on each 
article sold. Every Saturday night he 
footed the columns, and religiously set 
apart the sum due the Lord. This led him 
to such a minute knowledge of his business 
admire that he wm enabled to tide over a 
panic in which, bat for that, he would 
nave gone under.”

darkness and bondage by seeing Jesus. 
In narrating hi* experience, the single 
fact that be emphasizes ie that he " saw 
the Lord ia the way.” That Christ whe

over one thousand mem
bers. From Mjolby to Naeeio, there is a 
church at every station along the railroad.” the same things. Whet interests the one

appeared to him made another mao of 
him. From that day onward, he la so 
oareful th«t everybody shall understand 
ia*» what hie religion -.'in, and how it 
controls him, that ho poo 
of faith into one joyful line ; “ I live, yet 
not I, but Christ liveth in me.”

Amid the stereotyped prattle about the 
“ pulpit losing its power," there w an 
undeniable fact that wherever it does loot 
power, it is pecauea Ц loses sight of Christ. 
People gather into th# churches on Sun
day, weak, wearf, tempted, wounded, 
hungry for help, hungry for comfort 
During the past week some havq had 
wretched falls and failures. Fee'ing the 
sharp prick of sin in their consciences, 
they went someone to forgive tbe ugly 
past, and to deliver them from a repetition 
ot the same slavery to sin in the future. 
Others come to church with aching hearts, 
and long for a comforter. Others are sick 
of the mere empty chaff, each as the 
u-advanced thinkers ” dole out to them. 
ManyVho do not know how to live, want n 
model to live by ; and afraid to die, want 
some one to ensure a better life beyond the 
grave. In short, they want to[bi saved, 
and books and doctrines and eermons and 
creeds cannot do It ; somebody must do it, 
or they perish. 0 brethren of the pulpit 
and of the Sunday-school,ie it not mockery 
and murder to let a Sabbath go by without 
holding up Jesus to all these souls, Jesus 
the Sin-bearer, Jesus the Life-giver, Jesus 
the Consoler, Jesus the Lamb of God, who 
atones, and Jesus the Lord, who conquers 
death and ensures eternal glory ? If we 
fail in making our congregations or our 
classes see Jesus, our preaching and our 
teaching is a pious sham.

I* it enough to present Jesus from the 
pulpit or the teacher’s chair T No. The 
world needs to see Jesus in the daily lives 
of His representatives. Probably 
cause of the

interests the other. The channel ot thought 
and emotion seems to be the same for them 
all. The words of Jesua assures bis die-

—A Qatar Scandal.—-This ia whet the 
Lower House of Convocation ut Canterbury 
(£11* the preschlng of ■' certain priests of 
the Church of England” in Nonconformist 
pieces of worship. What a terrible of-

—Тнгжкшо or It.—Even the Unitarians 
are dissatisfied with Sabbath schoeU that 
are independent of the churches. Recently, 
at a meeting of their Sunday School Society, 
they earneetly discussed* the question, 
“ jEow can the schools be brought into 
oloeer connection with the churches Î” 
We are glad to learn that several of our 
Sabbath schools, hitherto run separately 
from the churches, have been put under 
their care 
work may go on, until all oar Sabbath 
echoole shall become, organically as well 
a* really, a part of church work.

—Ржюх or Blood.—The saloon keepers 
of New York must make immense -earns 
of money in their business, to be able to 
indulge in the expense# the following from 
the Watchman dee -ribee :

ciplee that be ie with them even to the end 
of the world. There ie a oompaaimehip 
between Christ and bis disciples. There 
is a holy bead of union. There ie deep 
affection. Yea, a lore above everything 
else. The love ie greater than the love 
between childreu, or parent*, or huebenl 
and wife. It embrace* the** and transcends 
them all. It ia the tallest peak of all the 
affection* that tower upward toward* 
heaven. With a love in th* Christian’* 
heart above all other affection* ; it cannot 
be otherwise than that there muet be a 
delightful communion between Je#ue und 
his disciples sa they go along together. 
Yes, the soul redeemed through the blond 
of Christ enjoys this talking with Jeeui.

What he loves, they love. The thiag 
which interest* him interests them і the 
work he ie engaged in they delight to occupy 
themselves wito; the prayer upon the 
mountain aide ie » joy to them as to him ; 
meeting the multitude to declare heavenly 
truth to them, ia в joyous event. Visiting 
the home of the eufiering and sorrowftil 
has a blessing for them, and it gives them 
pleasure to bring comfort to some suffering 
one. Those united to Jesu* by thia strong 
bond of love, cannot but take pleasure in 
hie company and be delighted to engage in

How careful the Christian should be in 
the way he does the masfor’a work. He 
should give the world the idea that be 
thoroughly enjoys working for Jeans. Tard і 
nese in taking hold of work for the master, 
gives thoee looking upon you the idea that 
this' Christian work » not congenial, not 
pleasant. There seems to be something 
repulsive about it, or those Christians 
would not be so very unwilling to enter 
heartily into their duties. How many a 
Christian harts the cause more by hie in
activity in a social meeting, than he can 
mend in weeks of work in revival time. If 
the Christian loves Jesu*, he will keep hie 
commandments. Th ere ie no doubt about 
it Це will love to pray, and apeak, and 
sing. He Vill delight to tell whet the Lord 
hath done*fbr hie eonl-

Sabbath evening he baptised 13, and ka his oou foes ion
We have often urged that the adoption of 

the scripture rule of giving Would make it 
necessary to Introduce such system into all 
business affaire as would assure success. 
Does this not explain why eo many of our 
systematic givers are prospered T Were 
this strict account kept aid balanced each 
week, it would be a panacea for reckless 
expenditure, nod an incentive to well-con 

у ’that Would be worth its 
weight in gold. Try it, both to be obedient 
to God, to help on hie work, and to help 
you to success in life-

—Du. Wayland’s Humility.—-Dr. F. 
Way land was the Goliath of the Baptists 
of the laat generation. He was one of the 

v moat devoted and holy of men. Yet he 
felt himeelf a great «inner. Dr. McKeoxie, 
in some reminiscences of him in the 
Watchman, gives the following statement 
he made to him, after bearing him preach 
one Sabbath :

preached te an immense congregation. 
Many persons remained etandioa during the 
entire service, and several hundred w 
unable to get into the house.

ueax A*n тими.
The Senrieary at Morgan Park, baa 90 

students studying for the ministry. Qoile 
a number of tbe senior class have expressed 
a desire to go as missionaries to the Foreign 
field. Side by aide with tb is comes the call 
from our mission fields former* men. Ten 
are needed in Burma ai once. More labor 
era are needed on the Congo. Six new 
misrionariee must be sent to the Telugu 
field this year. Six muet be sent to China 
and Japan at once. Simply to hold what 
God has given us, twenty-two new men are 
needed. Whether all this can be accom
plished depends upon the liberality of God’s 
рюріа.

We hope this good

Th* March Old Testament Student comes 
for the first time from New Haven, Coo. 
For five year* it has been published at 
Morgan Park, III. This number contains 
a good deal that bear* on tbe subject of 
Bible-etudy by College students. The 
editorial* and al#o an editorial article 
relate to thia. A pleale made for a broader 
and deeper intellectual study of the Bible 
by College men, without, however, any 
abatement of the spiritual study now being 
done. Prof. Hermann V. Hilprccht.of the 
Univ. of Pa., give* hi* readers an insight 
into the private life of Prof. Frans 
DslitZ'ch of Leipsig. Anything about this 
venerable Leipzig professor, under whom 
so many American students have studied, 
ie of great interest to theological circles. 
Prof. Inward C. Mitchell,
“ American Explorers in Palestine,” pays 
just tribute to Dr. Edward Robinson, “ the 
Jirst scientific traveller" ia the Holy Land. 
Besides these, we have the usual Note*and 
Notices, Book-reviews, and Bibliography. 
The price of this Jeumal is only $1.00 per

The La Salle Ave. church expect to 
and beautiful place of 

The Rev. J.
dedicate theirThat the oily of New York haa

number of liquor ea’ooos, ie well__
all. But not all persons are aware of 
amount of money laid out on eomeof 
In the drinking place kept by Ed. E 
tbe slayer of Jim Fiske, are many costly 
work* of art. A painting of “Narcissus,v 
attributed to Correggio, is called worth 
$16,000. Bougereau’s “ Nymphs and 
Satyr” cost $10,000. A statue of Eve is 
worth £6,000. Some Gobelin tapestry 
made for Napoleon III. was bought for 
$5,000. The works of art in this one 
drinking place are said to be worth $90,000. 
At another saloon is a large picture by 
Constant, which ia said to have ooet in all, 
nearly forty thousand dollars. At the 

e place are other pictures which ha 
cost $5,000 each. Still another saloon 
been fitted up at a cost ef $50,000, and is a 
museum as well as aa ait gallery and 
liquor store. It contains ingenious autom
atons, costly and queer old docks, ancient 
armour, and other things of interest. It 
ooet $20,000 to construct and 
bar room, without counting pictures, etc. 
Another drinking place cost $10,000 
•imply for paper hanging and fresco work. 
It is said that there are a hundred bar* in 
the Bowery that ooet $2,600 each. This 
is a large price for a single counter, but 
they are enriched with carving, inlaying of 
bronzes, ooetly weeds, etc. The authority 
for the above figure* i* the New York Sun. 
Churches are often criticised for going to 
expense in fitting up their house* of wor
ship, but it will be seen that the devil spared 
no cost in decorating his temples.

woruhip next Sanbath 
WoVmden.of Lock port, N.Y., has accepted 
the pastorate of the Fourth Baptist Church, 
and haa entered upon his labors. He is an 
Englishman, and comes recommended as 
a preacher of unusual power. Hie church 
occupies on* of the most important fields 
upon the weet side. The first .edition of 
Dr. Lorimerifl new book “ Studies in Social

“ Now, my son, the Lord was evidently 
with you to day while you were preaching. 

11. And I liked yonr sermon very 
deeply sensible of 

am a sinner, miserable and 
that Jesus Christ is a meroi- 

The longer I live, 
th* more do I love, and th* more do I long 
for that style of preaching, which, while it 
shows me my sinfulness and makes me 
lread the future, brings Christ and his 
cross near to me.” He suddenly stopped 
and looked into mv face ; his eyes had 
tears і a-them, and bis voice quivered as 
lie proceeded Ip say ; “That, my son, ie the 
preaching that will save Door sinners."

“he
[felt
much. You made me 
the fact that I 
helpless 
ful and

Stokes,

great saviour

Lifo,” ie about exhausted, and a new edition 
will soon be issued. The 
of a series of discourse* on labor and social 
problems, delivered in the Immanuel 
church, and appeare to be the most popular 
of the author’s works. The Baptist Social 
U»km celebrated it* tenth anniversary on 
the 8th of Feb. Rev. J.Wolfenden was the

iu his article onvolume consists

phasie he could give to 
'aimed i " What, what haw

miis the use of the preaching, however sound 
learned, logical and brilliant it may be, if 
it doe# not and cannot sees souls going 
foet down to eternal rain T" year. Address : Ike Old Testassent 

Student, P. O. Drawer 15, New Haven,
sadspeaker. His theme was,— *' The Needs 

of the Age.” And right royally did he paucity of con versions,is that 
the “outsiders" (for want of a better word) 
discover eo little of Christ in the characters 
and conduct of many professed Christiana 
whom they associate with. Every follower 
of Jesus should live eo as to make others 
say “ Where did you find thief I want it 
too.” It cannot be repealed too often that 
the Christian ie the world’s Bible. If 
Christ be not in my daily life, I am only a 
walking Apocrypha. What aim oaa we 
•et before onrUelvee so high, eo useful, eo 
glorious, m productive of eternal bleeeiege, 
as to lie# every da| ja as to help roes to

• —Habd to Bslisvb.—A harrowing 
picture ia given u«, in the Watchman, ot 
tbe miserable condition of 290,000 sewing 

la New York 
The story ie a pitiful

furnish one acquit himeelf

This, That, aad the ether
Bering Jeens.

It it could be know that God was 
dead,” say* James Martineau, “ th# new* 
would can* but little excitement in Lon
don or Parte."

Crowded in 
for human dwellings, we 

are told, thee# white slaves toil their four
teen, fifteen, even sixteen, hours each day, 
and for what f A bare shelter, improper 
and insufficient food—snatched almost 
between the etitohee of the sewing-machine, 
clotting that hardly cover* their nakedness; 
and, for a future, the prospect of a pauper’s 
grave. Thia is the way the tale ie told, not 
exaggerated—a little concentrated .perhaps. 
There are degrees in this misery end varia
tions in the shading* of the picture. Some 
few thank God for what He send* them i 
the greater part are ready to curse God and

RY RKV. THEODORE І.. ГИГІ.КК.

“ We would 
need of westing conjectures m to the 
о*stives which prompted certain Greek* in 
Jerusalem to make this request of Philip. 
Perhaps it was sheer curiosity to we the 
wonder-worker who bed just brought n 
dead man to life at Bethany. Perhaps 
they had «orne difficult problems for this 

Rabbi to solve. Let ne hope that hon
est yearning of heart* which felt their own 
blindnew and aiafolaeaa, laid behind that 
memorable request " Sir, we would see

Jeeus.” There ta no

—The 43(1,341 Congregation»lists ia the 
United 8 is tee baptised last year only t,348 
infant* This ia to «ay, it took fiftyroiaeot 

infant—which «bow*, 
it ie suggest*!, the іacrearing difficulty of 
that kind of work among them.

Chicago Letter- 

UXVIVAL NOTES. .

The Lcyd has visited hie people. A 
spirit of revival prevails in nearly all the 
churches in the city and many souls are 
being gathered into tbe Saviour's fold. Mr,
D. L. Moody, awieted by Mr. Bliee, of 
Boston, has been holding meetings in dif
ferent parte of Chicago since the beginning 
of the year with marked résulté. Mr.
Moody huisomewhat changed hie plans at „
„orkmgAro ÜK». ,< former k Tb* oh“' P"l”" <* H>. Book of book.

pabS aad P 10 rw*^ Jwue Christ to benighted, 
^*42 humanity. Throughout the

whole divine Word, He ia ne much the 
J «foirai eye-oompeiling object, as Mont

—Plain.—BiahopDoanetof the Episcopal 
church of the Unite 1 Sates, ewallowe 
baptismal regeneration without a gulp. 
He eaye :

“We hold, that any baptism administered 
in water, in the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, carries 
with it the gift of regeneration, and makes 
the person baptized, adnlt or child. *a 
member of Christ, the child of God, ana an 
inheritor of the kingdom of heaven,’ ”

This ie just what the prayer book teachw, 
to which all clergymen of the Bpieoopal 
church have to subscribe. This bishop 
hblde the belief he professes to have."

la Germany tanche** use eery pearly
рані At a teacher’* fontivai amnebady 

j proposed the toast, " Lang Hr* per school 
•sechere I What oe T naked a uadaeerow*

A Brils ef the Past

Ws oaa scarcely believe .that there ever . 
whe a traffic in limb and blood here in 8i j 
John, lb# following m the copy ef a 
bill of eale which reminds ue of the foci 
The original was found among some old 
papers, aad bended ns by a friend i 

KNOW all

The reason for this is not that wages are 
low, generally -, for they are above the 
average, and the ooet of living was never 
cheaper. The low price paid for sewing ie 
due to the factlhat women in comfortable 
circumstances,for the sake of n little extra 
pocket money, compete with those who 
earn n wretched pittance by their needle. 
These sewing girls, also, cling to their 
dreary work, while there are thousands of 
families that cannot secure help, nod would 
be glad to give remunerative wages, from 
the mistaken idea that this latter employ
ment is not as genteel as the former.

rtriag » has seat.
To Illustrate the meaning of the

stead of ejecting some central 
holding huge mass meetings, he 
from church to church. Hej 
holding afternoon meetings in 1 
Baptist church, ef which Dr. Li 
pastor, and evening meetings in 
Congregational church, Dr. Got 
tor. Each service ie followed by „ . 
meeting, in which the church,, «ierabei» 
assist in pointing seekers to “the Lamb of 
God who taketh away the sins of the 
world.” A large part of each service ie 
devoted to praise, led by a large extempor
ised choir. Thousands who have not 
heard the gospel in yearn have now heard 
it proclaimed by Mr. Moody with great 
earnestness, simplicity, nod power. As an 
illaitrntioo—in one inquiry meeting the 
writer conversed with a well dressed, intel
ligent young man who seemed to be under 
a deep conviction for sin, who had never 
beard that Christ had said, “Corns unto 
me *11 ye that labor aad are heavy laden.” 
He had never heard of the “ dying thief.” 
He had been born apd raised in Chisago 
nod bad never been la a Sabbath school. 
He was a Protestant and a graduate of the 
city eehooln. A husband aad wlfo, well 
dressed and Intelligent, had not heard a 

in nine yearn. The woman wept 
when she talked Of the Sabbath school aad 
church she had attended In girlhood day*. 
Them are multitude* of saoh la thin greet 
dty, aad probably in ell large oitiee. After 
working la the above named churches foe

this forcible laguge
“ A friend gjvee me for the Orphanage

by thefe Prefect*, Uhu 
І. ЛвааиАМ Taronu. of the City of Satin 
John and Province of New Brunfwlck. (Sur 
veyor), for end in coefideratio* of the Sum of 
Twenty-five pounds, current Money of the 
Province aforvfaki, tn me in hand paid, at* 
•ltd before the Rnforitn* and Delivery ef 
thefe Prefrots, by JoKwJWABtt Met chart, of 
the fame place, the Iteceipt whereof Ї do 
hereby acknowledge and to be therewith fully 
(•defied, contented and paid; Have granted, 
bargained, (old, retested, end by thefe Prefents 
tforfully clearly and ebfoiutely grant, bargain, 
felt and releafe unto the fold John Waid ■ 
certain Negro Boy, by the name of Tony,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the (aid 
Tony unto the faid John Ward, hia Heirs, 
Executors, Adminiftrators and Alfigne roi- 
evx*. And I, the faid Abbaham Tbxdkll, 
for myfelf, my Heirs, Exec atom and Admin- 
iftratore do covenant and agree to and with 
the above named John Ward, hia Heirs, 
Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, to 
WARRANT and DEFEND the Sale of the 
above named Toirr again ft all Perfons what-

a cheque, which runs thda, “ Pay to the 
order of C. H. Spurgeon the sum of -£10.”

* ie good, and hia bank ie good, 
bat I get nothing from hie kind 
pot my own name at the back of hi* 
cheque or draft It is a very simple net : 
I merely sign my 
pay me: bat the signature cannot be dis
pensed with. (There are many nobler 
names than mine, but none of these can be 
used instead of my own. If I wrote the 
Queen’s name it would not avail me.”

from the vale of Chamounix.
o the earlier portions of tbe Bible, the 

foists envelop the Messiah somewhat aa 
the morning mists float around the mon
arch of the Alps f but as we go on further 
and further in Psalm and prophecy, the 
vapor* part, nid in the New Testament we 
see “ Jeeus only * in Hie unclouded glory. 
Paul condenses the Gospel into s sent
ence, when he declares that God who 
commanded the light to shine eut of dark
ness, hath shined in oar heart*, to give 
the light of the knowledge of the glory of 
God in the face of Jenoa Cnriet. The 
word “face" in this striking passage, 
signifies the form or the person of the 
iacaraate Son of God. He is the visible 

ifmtalion of Jehovah toman. “He 
that hath seen Ms, hath seen the Father. 
While philosophers of acute intellect might 
appreciate the abstract conception of an

Ma
—StrooWTioN.—The following, which 

we clip from a correspondence in the Ex
aminer, contain* * lemon and a suggestion :

A quiet but most preoiodk work of grace 
ie in progress at Fergus Falls. The pastor. 
Rev. F. L. Sullivan, haa lately baptized 
fourteen. In the three Tears of nie 
ate, Mr. Sullivan has baptised 
these twenty-three
years of ags, and twelve not over twelve 
years. Of the ninety-seven that oonalitnte 
the membership of the church, twenty 
seven are under twenty-one Years of an. 
The conversion of these children may be 
largely traced to the pastor’s monthly 
moo* to the children. They have all dooe 
well. One little bey has expressed 
to study for the ministry.

till I

e, aad the banker

—A rate a.— The persecutions of the 
Christians subsequent to the murder of 
Biebop Bennington, an thus described in 
the Jflerfouary Magasina.

The rage of the king seemed now to be 
let loose. ЧЬ. O’Flnherty was compelled 
to leave the mission by the failure of hie 

th, nod died on hie way to England. 
Inly, 1886, leaving Mr. Ash* aad 

luiokny at Uganda. Ja May. 
1886, a storm of persecution broke 
out against the Christians. Eleven 
first pot to death on trivial pretexts. AD 
the Christian* who could be found were

fbrty^of

sixteenwere under

significant foot that the men 
who plead for “ religion without theology” 
are uniformly men who are ignorant of 
theology and not at all remarkable for 
religion. De Wette the great German critic, 
who died in 1849, spoke historically for 
hi* own times and prophetically for ours, 
when he characterize 1 dislike of creeds as 
“ the fruit of ignorance, superficiality and 
conceited dogmatism.”—Index.

heal

n desire

—Txmp zbancz Tiexur.—Th* temperance 
_ , peeple Of Meuetdn are evidently In earnest

кЕтяНЕЗм 2:дї“.і5£
earns persecution, and thirty were killed at have a temperance ticket for mayor and 

time. Sometime* the victims were aidera en in the (fold. Whatever doubt 
mutilated in a shameful moaner. After

ї',ь”ТГД’Ї.’ььЛ1Г^ГГпТ^
who showed such fortitude and endorsees, 
and that they hud prayed aloud to 
the fir*. In spite of the terrible | 
tione, converts continued to preset 
sal VM for baptism.

—Candidates ran FoBxmx Mission

omnipresent and omnipotent Spirit, the -r-It woe a touching aaoe by one of 
eminent American female 

writers ; “ She is only half-mother who 
does not see her own child in every child."

—The new converts received into the 
church of Spurgeon, since the eetabliehy 

t of tbe Tabernacle, number 10,809. '

of mankind can only understand sod 
be moved by a personality who ia within 
their grasp. Jeeus the God-man, walking 

aa their sympathizing brother,
heuheg the sick, weeping beside a tomb, 
hold rag little children oe his lap, praying 
foe other* aad for Himeelf, sorrowing with 
karat-tombing agonira ia the garden, 
ІІиІІіц to death for elsaere oe the Orem, 
aad Wretiug the foitern of the grave as

IN WITNESS whereof I have hereunto 
let my Hand and Seal this Seventh Day of 
May, Anneq. Dom. One Thoufand Seven 
Hundred and Eighty-nine.

there may be about the propriety of a
tempera nos party in general politic*, there 
can be none about It in oily nflnirn^epednUy 
where the Bnott Act ha* ham carried. The 
enforcement of temperance legislation ia of 

Impoetimee than any oti 
civic politico. II ie to be hoped that every 
well wisher of the city may vole for the 

tiohet. The rum pMy will 
to mam their votm against temper 

aaoe oandidaUa. If the temperanceelactow 
do not
may be under the rule of thorn tacitly 
pledged to obstruct the enforcement of the 
Scott Anti

-Spain ie thirsting for ChrWL A lady 
missionary 1É Spain writes that many 
times 'wotoen hWe thrown their 
about her neck crying out, “ I want to be 
raved ! “ I want to be raved Г

God in
ABRAHAM TRKDELL.

Seated ттЛ DMteeeei iu l 
Ike Profite ef ue і

MOSES WARD. 
Wit. MMONDS.

ref --Religion ia love. Yea, but u ie not 
indiscriminate love. It does not love meao- 

Even the beloved disciple could•t thunder when it was neoeemry ; aad hiethe Been met ton aad the lifo—this JeeusMorgan Farit, Hamilton aad Newton have «■ Western Av*., ia the Methediet aadbn divine Master laid the lash on the bank of 
certain hucksters that bung about the

"humbled the pswjedioee of the Saebedrim, 
the doubt* of the Academy, and the pride 
of the Portico into the dust” It woe 
really putting God within reach of a child.

The chief aim ef the first Gospel teach-

—It wan inflate com pane ion that prompt
ed the ehepli-rt to keep on seeking the 
foati prit " till he found it” Nothing 
etoppped him, no disappointment or prob
ability of failure caused him to falter ia 
hie pursuit There ie in thia a deep 
lemon, but also a sharp rebuke for tk# 
most of ue, toe ws eeek a little whOe 
zealously, perhaps, bat thou grow tired 
and conclude the labor too severe aad 
uncertain. "Till he find it."

Baptist churches. At present they era 
labouring on Milwaukee Ave.

Mr. Murphy, lbs wall known tempera»**

derided, almpdy, to oCer thamrolvee for 
Foreign Mission west. At oar other 
theological institutions there an a con
siderable number who have this 
in view. Tht*e tbs Lord smut* preparing 

into the fields In AWen 
aad Bormeh which he has SO wonderfully 
opened up. It remains to be seen whether 
our people In America wilt recognize the 
hand of God ia thia, and contribute the 
necessary fonds.

their votas tor them, the city

—The total number of immigrant* who 
arrived in the United Staiw Met year 
886,765, agaiute 326,161 fo 1885.

—Archbishop Whafoly earn mid of fhe 
majority of prom hr re; “They aim at 
nothing, and hit it.” Aad Canon Mezlrr 
nets : "Is it рмеіЬІе to describe better 
Whately’eowo episcopate 7"

work
Faraud Hhll, the meeting place of th* Y. 
M. C. A. Thousands have put on the Mae 
ribheu, a»d better еШі, many have tamed 

tbe Lord and sought toe divtaeetraugth

er*. was to make their fellow-menthe
James. Paul, the prince of logicians, 
never [put hie login ia front of the Cram I

played the theologian at theheto ova rooms the demon ef strong drink.
expense of being a Chriet-preeoher. All 
hie road* led to Calvary. Whether he

The Baptist churchee have received many 
additions to their membership during these

Ш
Ш

Ш
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Dorothy Ann's Sermonyou." I'eul my làeu ** occopdtog to bi*
»• -ГСТ be Mnd wkfW wmhfag of regen- 
--wire stJ renewing of Ibo Holy Spirit '
And again b* my*. w Christ toted the
с ЬмггЬл»! P>«* hiui«oU up for it, that be 
n.igtii merufy It, b> vito clenngod it by the 

of water in і he word.'* In this 
I set *ie,le*est, voter i« used for Spirit, in 
(be won I There ore Other teste elep where 
the word end ер»nt together ore eofopored 

Jewi «eye, “ Ifgey men thirst, 
to *.# oed drink." “ Who 
oflLe «ôter I hot 

•II never thiret The woter 
glee him »heil he in him o well 
ringing up teio ererlentiog life.”
• tbnt lue words ore ewntood 

ng end clenoelng 
the Spirit. But 
і, billeth, end i*

Ou iaetrument of deeih or of 
ie colled osword, • prnmeg

knife, o hammer, a fire,oil of which require ood • few raspberries ripe 
В wiee ood gentle >10',d to uee ood control he plenty of roeptwrrier 
them ; end ibie le the prerogonre of the though.”
H«i!y Spirit He moke* one of the divine Mach o gorden os tbot! None of your 
•ord to bring mon. to o knowledge of him- little eeeen-by nine ecrspe, but o fall ocre 
self oed of hi» Mokei. It te the word being of everything ihot could be found in o 
mixed with fhilh in them tbot beer it, tbot liberol, old-foehiooed country gordeo. 
pu rifles their heart» t ond the Spirit riree A brood wolk through toe middle of it 
ti eni life, whieb ie the name oe seing born woe bordered by bed* of bright-colored 
•goto. There ie osolher figure oleo used flowers, with rows of hollyhocks sod eun 
in Scripture which shows tbot the divine fioweçe, et the end. Honeyeaoklee oed 
word ie the oely instrument the Holy Spirit morning-glories climbed orer the fence», 
employe in the work of regeneration. The ond in o "body corner grew such pooeiee 
word ie re presented oe the seed of truth, on the children believed only mamma knew 
Oar Saviour, in hie parable of the sower, how to raise.
•eye tbot the seed ie the word of the king Mies Hettie tried the frnil ond eeid, “I 
dom And the apostle Peter, eoye, “Being don’t like ourronte ; they’re sour. I like 
born again, not of corruptible seed, but of only ro^iberries." 
incorruptible, by the word of God that It had been supposed that 
liveih and abideth forever.” And James 
says “Of his own will begat he as with the 
word of truth.”

From all these étalements of Scripture, 
that h ІЄ by his word and spirit

fa e was red aid her whole self 
badly tumbled, o||e eat upon the 
looked at DorotffpAsn. And then Dorothy 
Ann spoke.

“You’re a nice child now,ain’t you T”
It was not spolgen unerringly, nor in 

onger. Dorothy Лап woe a pleasant-faced, 
hard working wottos, older than Aunt 
Emily and her words always had weight 
in the tamily. After a pause she went on 
in a slow, earnest way : “You’re a nice 
child, I say I Don’t you think il’e nice to 
be a rookin' yourself a trouble and a tor- 
men i with your cross, crabbed, can tanker 
ous ways 7 Don’t you think iff* nice to 
come where folks is all glad to see you, ood 
their hearts jus* warm end runnro’ orer 
with kind feelin's to you, and little on»e 
that's always a-givis’ ap to you, and you 
just for all the world like o buccin wasp 
or * stingin’ nettle or a prickly chestnut- 
burr that every body is glad to get away 
from or drop out of their hoods 7 Don’t 
you think it’s nice to keep them children 
oil rasped up with your too tram*, end 
ke»p your oust in s fret all the ti

fdUfStЖ

Mud і was taken meeej 
and professing to bsye power

them to deliver them from peigatoiy. 
ha worst of it, was toy oooscieooe told 

ms they were right Besides, I did in secret 
those things which I preached against 
openly, and my conscience accused me 
daily, until at last I resolved to quit the 
priesthood.

“The Koobo being a friend of mine, 
through him I received the permit to quit. 
But now, having thrown up my temple,and 
with it Buddhism. I was lonesome,anil, as I 
bad always been a worshipper, my heart 
was hungry for Ood. I must have some 
thing to worship. But what 7 I had no 
faith in Bnddah, none m Hhinto. I was 
w'tboul God and without hope. At that 
time I came to Taosbe on business ond 
stopped oi the ’Kiyohechi Hotel. Tt.ot 
some night [providentially, os Peter went 

rnsiius, Acte 10) the missionary 
with Yamamoto Son ood put up at 

the some house. I heard the talking and 
« in and inquired about Christianity, 

sad was told to read the New Testament. 
I Anally got the same and read it, and 
found the Ood J sought. While a priest I 
could dross in silk ood lies on the fat of 
the land і now I am comparatively a poor 
mao, but am happy with it all. Formerly 
1 taught error ood taught men to worship 
idols. Now I know the true God and 
rejoice to teach the truth.”

a new name for them, an I get 
tor it. Bet «оте of my friends 

fooUsh people 
» by praying

floor oed
he UtileThere woagreeu>joicingamoog tl 

ones at the ntni, when It wo* uod 
tbot Cousin Hetty, wntflivrd in the city, 

ing to make a long visit. She was 
not very strong, so mamma said, and they 
must all be careful to be very kind and 
polite, an<f to see I hot she always bod the 
best of everything.

The Ifftte lassie come, ond they were 
delighted with everything about her, from 
her pretty fair curls ood white free, so 
diff>renrfrom their own sun-browned ones, 
to her dainty dresses ond french boots. 
There could be no doubt tbit her moaners 
were qsite equal to her appearance, so 
Jessie hod Tom and Polly resolved to be 

their very best behavior all the

. r*sr«.a AT iKlDU, 141 for
Th

' - "Boaepi a wm tw hors of wow .
lbs ti*rrt, b» résout rater into (hr king 

cfOsd”—Jtoa »l. *.S 
Three are two this statement of

pea which rel 
divided Th*

in Ini» com*
roevsr dnsketh 
give him, eh 
•bat I -hell 
i,l muter epr

life It bis word is libs Hrl

tbr w
rr| reeeeird a*
■eporotMMi- It

I will
tiboal msedling With l be 

—toux s of w»* eve. wr •hs'1 a'tempr to 
__ I whet 'Г, tus u> tie I hr own-parait vr 
Шейк'«re leaching “** 'beer *stj-«U or
Дим h ie Ocr. ury flrst til understand 
what і* (usant by tor phrase, kingdom at 
Ood, or k mgdoti. of heaves That il is 004 

і, il.'r organw lody, sit her polnioal or 
ner • iwM-e1, і- <•! orly seen і nun the fol
low» rsperrrwii» found rl*rwhere in the 
Hew Trrton.eoi. “Tbs kingdom of heaven 
te at baud " “Go thou and preach the 
kiagd..... if God "•The* ogdoo. f heaven 

b not with obssnstws ” “The king 
dom ut hmvm is within vos.’- “The king 
«iom of Gad w aot m sating end drinking; 
but rgbieoasoees, end pesos, oc<h )oy in 

iy Spirit." F run these statements,
I a- the many co.npansoes of the 

our Roviour mode in 
Be- («trahie-, it ie evident that the phrssr 

nothing more then the gospel dis 
penrwttoti, tlx du.priw.uou ut the spirit, 
m distisetioa from tie former dispensation 
■f tow.

The "oqe wo* ministration of death» the 
r te a'min miration of l*fe. It ie lbs 

dispensation, or kingdom of grace, the loeg 
promised reiga of heaven npon earth—-the 

і be new covenae t, which woe 
OS sheet men, not with forms and cen

tal», but with the word and spirit of 
Ood, in order to bring them into relation 
with the unseen, intangible realm of the 
spies, is which Jesus is -upretne in all 
things pmamiog to volvation. It is 
a kingdom of oravenly nature, la we and 
privileges, that aim can neither see nor 
ester into without a change of heart, a 
birth from above. Being in the kingdom, 
has і he eawie messing oe being in Christ. 
Am believer# ore soul to be in Christ Jesus 

d Christ is said to be 
ta them, -о they see in the kingdom, and 
the kingdom is in them To be in the 
kingdom here 0» iu subjects, ie to be heirs 
of tee k ingdom above is the Father’s

This kingdom of gracious rule wag fore- 
by kings, sad prophets, and righ

«•any aspects, щ olden time», 
■bullied to Nebochadneisar in 

greet beeet, and of tbr 
of the mono fan, without 
tilled the whole land, as a

mT.
айsteepheewm,inrttErinx. Д^мАеРгЛjjgSlllil
Awoclattox,ЄЄ Main Street, J-uffalo, N, T.
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when uoupled sub I 
or«i, or letter alone
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C C Rich

“P^

“Will you 
said Jessie.

corns out into the garden 7” 
There ore Jots i*f currant» 

There will 
next week,

fret
do ri»b to do everything that’s 

by you, tollin’ her children to do the 
likewi-e, end yuo a-gain* on like all 

possessed 7”
Hetty eta red.ap at Dorothy Ann, bewild

ered at word* the like of which ebe hod 
never heard before, sod slowly through her 
mind caste the idea that the next thing for 
io do was to feel very angry.

“How dare yon talk eo to me t” ebe cried. 
“Mamma won’t let yon.” But Dorothy 
Aon noticed her oogor oe little oe she hod 
her screams.

“If you go on so te your momma, don’t 
she і bin k jt’s nice .to hove a little girl to 
buy pretty thing* for ond to take good cere 
of, end then to have her a-ooeppin’ and 
a snarlin’, and a scowlin’, end a-makin’ 

pie wherever she goes wish she was a 
thousand mile# away t Don’t you think 
ebe’» proud of havin’ such a child f”

“Don’t yon tbipk its 
pretty blue eyes all red, and your fore 
all crumpled ap »o you might iron it out, 
and rear mouth that woe made to smile 
and laugh all puckered 7 Don’t you know 
there’s wolvee o-lookiog out of your eyes 
when there ought to be I am be and dove# 7 
Don’t you knov the words you speak are 
like no many snakes and toads e-droppin’ 
out of Toui mouth 7 And whet do you 
e’pose”—Dorothy Ann’s voice grew solemn 
—“the good Lord thinks when he looks at 

little heart of yourn that he rive yon to 
keep full of eweetnee* ond loving* kindness, 
ond to moke you a comfort ineteed of a 
rial to folks—what does he think, do you 

e’pose, when he sees it blotted end stained 
up With all sorts of hateful thoughts f”

Hetty had sever taken her eyes from 
Dorothy Ann’s face, end new as ebe seemed 
to hove said her say, and went back to her 
work as if nothing had happened, it came 
over her very strongly that the next thing 
for her to do was to feel very ranch a them
ed. With a little sob or two ebe got ofl the 
floor and went out and lay down under a 
apple tree. There Dorothy Ann found her, 
on hour later, lost asleep.

“Poor little creators I She’s tired herself 
clean out” Dorothy Aon had for eomr 
days been “bilin" over for a chance to speak 
her mind," and having now had it* felt 
very kindly disposed. She slipped a cush
ion ander the poor little, rumplsd head, 
end when dinner time came, Hetty foe ml 
a dainty pudding, juet big enough lor her, 
baked on purpoee. And during the long 
afternoon Dorothy Ann told runny old 
stories and let her make molnenes oanJv n> 
pass away the time. ”*’»

“i do declare, I’m most afraid to ew 
Hetty !” nid Tom, oe the picnic party drew . 
near home. And the other member» of и "

kind
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"llTS!
wpuld eot s greet many currents and a very 
few rAspberries. But on hearing this, the 
others offered her all the raspberries they 

rather surprised to see 
without seeming te

There is a side of our faith.that is in
expressibly joyous end glorious. But that 
is one side—that ie the sunny aide. There 
is soother, oe inexpressibly tad sod dork. 
Shell we dwell perpetually on the sonny 

me soy. yes! But did A«? "It is 
enough for tie servant that he be ae his 
Lord.” Shall we have the Mount of 
Transfiguration only, end no Getheemone 
—no Calvary? “Jesus rejoiced in spirt”; 
and, in an agony of tears, »ept with com
panion. Shell w» oely rejoice? If so, it 
is because we are incapable of seeing things 
ae he saw them, and oe they ore, ond ore 
unwilling to enter into sympathy with him 
in hie divine passion.

We hove been so industriously exhorted 
against a "long-fooed religion,” that we ore 
disposed to be impatient with a religion 
that has even en earnest face. We have 
been so solemnly warned against solemn
ity that we forget that the angels can do 
anything bat laugh, or that eo tolerable a 
Christian as Paul said: “I have greet aor 
row and unoeeeiug pain in my heart,” or 
that the Chiefleet among ten thousand was 
a "Mon of Sorrows." There ie something 
painfully superficial and inadequate in 
these fashionable representation» of 
Christian religion a* e religion of nnelioy 
eomfort*n4 uninterrupted delight. Why, 
»t the very foundation of this religion lie» 
o bicod-stained cross, and its birth-throe 
was borne nut into the darkened efcy on the 
agonized crri “Mv God, why host thou 
forookea rael" It ta a tremeodo* uprising 
of dus powers of righleoueeeee end rescue 
agomet the powers of »m end damnation Its 
oonaeton te the awful imminence in men of 
sternal destruction from the pres#no# of 

‘ Its momentous issue the laene ol 
could

Ofloe : Odd Fellow’ Building,Йшов 8t.
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Money leased on Freehold sud I erne bold 
Securities, at reasonable rotes.
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in. Interest paid or oompounded

could find.
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mud were
she took them without 

they liked the

P* side? Theahowiog
God renews the hum on soul, we cone 
tbot the term water io this text i* expres
sive of thr word, end that woter ond word 
when spoken of ae inetrumentsjn the work 
of regeneretion, are interchangeable and 
■y non vinous. The word of itself does not 
renew the »oul and give it eternal life, any 
more than dead or stagnant water produces 
life without the light and beat of the eun.
The word and spirit of God are required to 
new-create the moral amt dead ii tree- 
jeseee and in sine, io order to hie entering 
uto the kingdom of God. Analogous to 

this view, we are informed that mao was 
at flrst created or formed by the word of 
God ; but not until the Creator ^breathed 
into him the breath of life did he beco 
living soul. Ezekiel first prophesied to the 
dry bones,and said," 0, ye drv bones,hear 
ye the word of the Lord,” and that caused 
a shaking, and brought many of them to
gether, and a large number of bodies were 
formed -, but be had to prophesy to the 
winds also, and say, “ 0, four winds, 

e and br. athe upon these slain, 
they may live,” before they 

had life, and stool up, an exceeding great 
army. Paul says that “ we are created in^ 
Christ Jesus, unto good works,” and 
if any man lie in Christ be 
tioo. And this is only another wav of 
describing the new birth. John »aye those 
who believe io Christ are born not of blood, 
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of man, but 
of Ood.

So we see that God’s word create» tbr 
soul anew, and the spirit gives it life. And 
nothing physical DOT material, such о* I Th 
lueral water, can have any part in effecting 
tbs new birth. o*ly the wtrd and spirit u(
Gist alone Therefore the term water in 
I be in l must have a figurative meomng , 
and, a» the holy spirit use» no other instrn 
ment than the divine word in the renewal 
of the soul, it і» self-evident that being 
bore of wsler oed <.f 111* saint rnewii" 
nothing more nor lea» than being renewed 
by «be w inl and eon it of God.

Ii may t* ashed, why did not our Ixird 
uee the term weed instead of the term 
water ? We eeewer, be шаг hove hod 

w« know nothing about It ie 
reasonable, however, to suppose that NVo- 
demoe hod every nbodee u> know the 
It gu roll re nee of I hot tern, in the Honp 
lure», ood would thereby be better able to 

the necessity of divine cleansing, 
a« well o« the need of divine quickening, 
if he Would see (be spiritual kingdom and 
enter into iu іМІтЦцI 

The word see la tor

Z
kept calling for more, and, when 1 
scratched bis face and Polly tore her el 
pushing through the bushes 
them, very quietly ate all they 

;h as thank you. Then 
es were not half

iluiiritrd

rath numfc

SEEI,.-»!

hod without 
ahe declared 

ripe, and not fit
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the berri

“Momma don4 wish oe to pick the pan- 
siO unless she is with as.” ventured Jessie, 
os Hetty began gathering them freely, 
“ because ebe bee some choice oom ele 
wonts to keep for seed.”

“I like choice pansies, too,” said Hetty, 
with a scow) on her pretty face 

They went to the swing, wbere^ Hetty 
grumbled when the others wonted to take 
a taro. Then to the croquet-ground, where 
things wetjt smoothly eo long as Hetty was 
ou the winning side ; but if they went 
against her she grew sober, then sulky, and 
finally threw down her mallet end refused

Long before tea time, Jeeei 
Polly began to wonder if it was so very 
delightful a thing after all to have o cousin 
from the city to visit them -, ond before the 
flrst week was gone everybody on the place 
hod fully decided that it woe not.

Hetty oould be very sweet end pleasant 
while things were exactly to her liking, 

less she could hove her own wey in 
everything her frowns end complaints were 
reedy oto moment’s notice. She bad never 
been tought to take ony thought for others, 
ond her little cousins found it very bord to 
endure oil her whime ond ill humors. 
They were very dutifully anxioua to heed 
oil momma's reminders lhot it wo* their 
piece tie-give up to their guest, but she 
herself could not help seeing tbot Hetty 

ni* sore demands upon the petience.
One dey there we» o picnic, to which oil 
s children looked forward for deys, 

for which great preparation» were mode. 
When all were ready logo, it wasdiecovered 
tbot II 
реї»

and foreign
I-xthrop. 1 
doojüd Ox
Newton, л
essay othei 
and inv.ilua 
One or mon 
page mgr»

ee were not

1SS1, тля four per cent* oea» new creature», at

CAMPBELL’S

TONIC
EtiXlR

and wee rfu
hie dream of the

kingdom which the God of heaven was to 
•et up, which was never to «be destroyed, 
nor to be left to another people; but wee to 

And afterword* it w 
by Daniel ii, hi- vision of the four beset», 
nod the ancient of days, oe e kingdom that 
lh» «Oint» <rt the muet high were to рипаєм, 
which woe to bat# rule in all tbr earth 
under the «bole ben*, n, end oil people» 
wev» to obi у oed serve their kiog. Ob 
aerve I hot ib t» kingdom woe to be eel up 
in I he days td three king»; the* in, it wne 
to t* in pan renie» porno ecu* with their 
mge, and by it# righteous pru.eipl 
throw thrir cruel іoti ty. Hu 
intimation that it wen in any wine to be a 
•ufptaaur or в «моїм» of any of their
ШіїГік» kingdom that John the Itopii»! 

and Jr*u* both preached м tbei. m hand, 
at wliich men were to become the *uhje<-«* 
by re; ешее'-e end faith, the dr velupmeot 
of regeneration, and еіиеі of wbwh nu hmn 
could see Of riite*» into it. It seem# to roe 

only kingdom of find that will 
known m this world, (although 

fulness ut It

Hd
to finish

nod Tom end Tills agreeable yet potent prepara
tion is «-specially adapted for tue roJfof 
and cure of that cfase of disorders 
iittpiidiiiil upon A low or reduced State 
of the system and usually accompanied 
by Pallor, Weakness and Palpitation 
or the livnrt ÎYompt rcstilta will 

oof Sadden Kx 
Los» of Blood, 

list s, ond in the

s
is a new créa АПУП * 

Schlicht lImilHliOII Arising front 
Армія or ('broklo Disei 
».-..і.іи-нч thin liivnnably acc»mi>aniee 
the пччліту from Wanting Fovers. No 
n in. ■!> will give more Hjwtly relief in 
lh"l* lwl» or liiiligvstion.it* act ion on 
і ho »L.'iiinrli living tint of u gentle and 
h» nu os umle, exciting tho о гол ns of 
<ll:-e-l on to action, nil,I thus affording 
iMiiii.-.iutto and permanent relief Tim 
riinwlnsiive pronerti.-s of the different 
hi.minii.-» whic'ii the Klixtr coniaiUH 
i. i.dorRuseful In FlntiiU-Mt Мун|*-|і*іа 
її і» A v ні і;al.le n in. fly for Atonic 
I '> •!« |*l.l, which І.Ч l|ll to occur ill

I of ImiwiveheLeil ІП...ИІ,
Aiqwtile, I h-spomlenr)-, imd inallfuee* 
where ini iHhditu an.I certain ‘htluiu 
Innt Is require,! tl.,і Elixir will 1* 
fotrnd Invaluable

In 11 ., m of a Malarial Type, luid 
the vorunis evil reauiu following і х|ю 
sure til tiro Cold or wH weather, it will 
Ww»* « valuable гечі.unlive, m, the 
rtmiMiiaUtiii of vliifimint C'.illsnya and 
Ю r|H iii.tiia are umvi-mnlly ni-ngiileed 
ee sjieeitk # for Hie ubove-noiiivU dlsor

follow It»

God, and 
lif* or death 
•olemaiee the #

•uneal the fbotiinioe

та.
Hurely if aoyibiug 

• puit it b the preeeeoe id 
If eeythteg І0 fitted to 

of і wr per an I tears, and 
give nee to groaning# that -weent be utter 
ed. It ie the «trees nod euspnane of this 

І мі. end "the geewieete rolled in blood,' 
the well of the loei ae It r»eerberate» 

■ • the aisle» «f eternity, Hnw nan a

ЖтЧтаз ЕШрШ
told ol Dorothy Ana’s snrmim I wleh all 1 * 4,"ww Whe
spoiled children oould bear-each a on# 
dont you l—CongrtyaUonttUst

і■

Id
nail•tty woe wearing a pair of thin slip-

“Ob, my dear,”said mamma, “you muet 
put on your thick eboee. There will be 
rough ground and perhaps damp places to 
go over to-day..”

Hetty had made 
tboee slippers, and 
change it, or them, ..... 
term toed to go to the picnic.
“Then I believe I won’t go.” 

childrei
dismayed ae ebe

:.s£"S
there і» to be a «real# 
ihrougUmt thr <or(h); for hi- k nytioui is 
not of tin* world, bersunr U nfiif hrevrn 
Our Ixrr I likened it ia hie ;oroblre, ю tie 
working in the human xml, ami mwuuet», 
to almost everything it, 
kingdom, to touch thru, that it 
lempoml, earthly king lorn br 
seteUish, but oeé heavenly and »
Oe as are, working, and re*nlu 

Now let us

•U thw supreme 
WWW Id think df 

te«Mg a quad,Hi# «* the nhorn, wjt>* 
j hhe ore# of a tile boat wee# eeehleg u, 

hnng to land emee shrew reeked mariner* ? 
j Neae, w# are fold. Milled whii# Horn# vu 
і hunting Met this te not #n оми,
! that a » hr retina should have no eokoti 

bet I "

“Sorrowful, yet always refoiotsf," not 
always art I oely rejmciug. te the law of a 
Christian life 'tandmrJ

r

!З.ГЙГ
ЗЯЙЬТЇ

"ЬИІІІМ, el t

up beiyfliud to wear 
J wee "Sol inclined to 
but wo* still quite dr- 

80 ebe

os wofully 
ted them to

nature except •

Ж Pepolor Mtoietry
prritoal io

try ood ascertain what tbr 
term water, to the text, mean- Having 
■sen that the kingdom of brown i* purely 
Owd'v spirit, oed truth, working wiihio 
nod eeioog men in tin# world, it is there
fore obvious tbnt nothing nlficl'tig the body, 
-neb a*' water, ceo have anything to do 
with renewing the »oul.

Therefore the term woter io the text must 
have a figurative significance that must be 

n tbr language of other statement» 
» here the snmr change of heart Is spoken 
ut Now, as Janus bed |jpeechni repentance 
a- a rvqu latte to rn Iran or into the Kingdom

said,
for heppreew, eed eo frelinge but feel 
і of cnreleae exultation щ the midst

•v тни aor, joas uai.i., ii.
The other MU Ьц nil Dmitri In Pnmihj MrtDcInm 

Drift, |l prr Ihtlle, or 
SU Haute» fur фЛ

Devis La wren oo Co. (Limited)
BOI.K AGENTS.

______________  Moutbkal, P.Q.

hod A ministry that pi 
well su»peel itself. Loot et 
we preach—button depravity, our 
true Deity, the otooement oo the crone, the 
personality ood work of the Holy Qbqet, 
the need of every men, the moet omiebl, 
ond cultlvoted, of being regenerated, the 

n the basket ” ®ible lbe *°*« rule of foith, eelf-dw
, .port of true Christian living, retribution 

„і. fo the impenitent, the obligation of the 
• . Mfcpth, ond ell (nie with a worship oon

-"i^iOusly plain and free from showy and 
ИН»оші| decoration. Moke all this 
fobla to " society,” toe " world," 
Мш ? NO, this whole message 
lplaou the pride of bumon intellect ; 
иігоен the booeted culture of the time, 
M«, if nnderetood, in direct opposition 
Mhr lif*” which we ore befog pereuad- 
hUnporl ood servilely copy from Peris. 
Then whet от I to do?” one moy soy. 

Od on'ohd preach these truths, only more 
clearly, firmly, tenderly. “ But whet if 
people leave me?” Yea, some will leave 
you and go to churches they like better, 
aeeignieg various reasons for the same. 
That ie their matter. Yours ie to preach 
for the saving of men, net for the keeping 
of them in pews. “ But cultivated and 
well-to-do people will quit the church.” 
Let them. It ie eo much the worse for 
them. Remember Paul’s words, “No( 
many wise, mighty, noble ore called.” 
" But it ie a pity they should not be 
saved.” Certainly, bat it ii by the truth 
they are to be, saved, and you are the teach
er ot the thilh. “ Bat I may set them 
against it” Yea, and if youl-«étrilla bad 
roe Will be very guilty in eo doing. - 

Rat it you re is a tight spirit, than roar 
ministry will be like Christ's, *ЬісЦ ir
ritated and drove off not a few, еяресіжЧу 
tire ritualist* end- the ielelledtesTltM., 
" Per Jadgeenl. I sen «une Snto the

everybody 
it the doctrt

...rel WOM
ij^i”b.-.

"0, HeUyl” cried J eerie 
not stay ot home. Il’e lovely o 
wild flowers ond vine ewings”—

“And a creek where ' 
end soil boots,” said Tom.

“And such good things і 
whispered Polly.

‘ Hurry; dear,” said her aunt, coaxiu 
He are all waiting, you eeo.”
“Don't wait.” mid Hetti 

stay at borne.” She wynt to her rgBm, 
much enjoying the emotion ebe was rnoBag, 
From the dock of it ebe could look ourof 
the window and see whet we* going 
The children got into the big wagoo fi* 
sal looking up at her windows. Then her 
aunt came out and called cheerily up m 
her, “Come, Hetty we're got a good seat

“And I'm to hove the whip, ond I’ll let 
you have it half the time,” shouted Tom.

Hetty came to the window and said, 
“Thank you, Aunt Emily, but I’d rather 
not go and theil watched again from the 
back of the room, wondering what they 
would do next in the wav of urging bar.

Aunt Emily got intend to Hetty’s great 
astonishment the wagon wm driven away. 
What oould it mean T They surely would 
never, never think of ouch o thing ae 
going without her. They must be going 
to turn beck for her—perboM they were 
doing on errand first. But there woe a 
little misgiving at her heart, ae she «lowly 
walked down to the kitchen and asked 

the maid, "Where are they

third ver»e 
may hoveI

r require#

niseoin* here ae It does In other parts of 
Scripture—that of enjoyment , but it ie true 

mother ernes also, oed must be so 
here—that of perception. The 

“ that the natural man 
hinge of the spirit of 

ey are foolishness unto him ; 
be know ilistii, hreausr they 

. d.” “ The entrance 
givetil light,” toys th#

a j swung notice S
we fish and wads Da vice* or Anvsamsaa.—Ho many de

vices sre resorted Io by advertisers, ibotthe 
ordinary reader sometime# become# shy of 
the tempting paragraph, leering the »-Ivies 
tbot і * concealed m it like a pill ia jelly. 
Who, for inetot oe, on beginning thin ium, 
would have supposed that its purpose #»« 

the truth that Dr. Sag*’» Co 
Berenedy ie what it claim* to bo—e cure for 
a alee see at once loth so me to friends, and 

and even dangerous to the sufferer.

-5-Аunderstood 
opontle Paul says 
reoeiveth not the thi 
God, for th

are spiritually 
of thy word 
PsoJiiust.

Th# kingdom ol God being spiritual and 
heavenly m its nature, principles, ond 
privilege*, require* a spiritual sight to ere 
it, a* weil o-n spiritual noture to enter into 
it. ТЬегеїчгг Nicodeti.o*,although o good 
memherrifithe Jewish Cimrch—which did 
not require o change at heart to-belong to 
it—could neither ser or enter into the 
kingdom of God until ue 
or from above ; and what 
en»e I- «(ill true in the cose of 
who ii not mode a new creature 
Jesus It,/- the la* of the spirit of lifi^in 
Clipei JesiM ihot sets us free from the tow 
•>f -in end death, end or fogs ue into rele- 
iHm with the Father in heaven, ond intro-. 
diK-v* u» into the kingdom of grow, of 
light, life, love, ond pesos. r

If a*y should oek, hoe not the term 
woter in the text oey allusion to beptiem 7 
we ooewer, no for m the symbolism 
baptism gore, It I* a representation of 

pool, new birth In two respecte, ee riv 
Dr " Benptorex. Being horn of the

coming forth into this world, when we re
ceive the breath of natural life; ond oe 

e the subjects of 
death. Beinr

R1otala

ISAAC ERB’S AT<

BUDS a
•та -Вире AUD I 

OX, N. 8., Is tio
oleo lb# П omiseWS. іїїol lieevsii then ot bond, ti is clear that 

moral deli lenient and spiritual Jrotb was to 
be rsuu/ved by spiritual c\anting ood 
qaichemeg- Thi« cnuonly Iwncobmp i-hsd 
by e belief in lh« Word of God, end h> th* 
• gwraiwsM of hr# Spirit For the o;*i*ile 
foul tell# us that God purilire m*n'« krorts 
by loilh, sod that foith come- hv hearing, 
хм*! lieertog l.y the Word of Oort, ond tbot 
that word i* urglt thee even in thy mouth 
and h ib'»" heart; that ь, t 
fatti. whieb w# preach. When the . ffl -oey 
of the * rd і» *poh#u of in rleonetiig or 
регі/ун.*: toe sal, or quenching it* thtrrt, 
rt ie livqweetly expreenr 11er the term #n'»-r. 
I*rth in tbe Ol-‘ Test* own and the .V-w, 
aad it is to be euppneed that Meodemu*. a 

ia levant, knew wnnWij of tur 
«gaVMivr une to that term, H«. dotiUjew,

ж
intelligent one 
do good in ev 
monthly vtells, 
wealth of sews

annoyingii 19, CHARLOTTB STRKBT,

SAINT JOHN, N. F>THE COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, AT 
MONTMAGNY.P.Q., SPEAKS.

To Broooit Brother» * Co.,
Haifa*, N. X 

I was very much troubled with » sprain 
ed foot and though baring an enti| atny to 
Patent Medicine* I was induced to try а 
bottle of 8TMSON’S Liniment, ond with 
each great eucoees that I have recommend
ed it to all my neighbore. Г also recom
mend thi« eamë Liniment for Bunion* ond 

sa» s fHeàd' who tieedl port of my 
ІІ6 bottle 6»n oleo teetlfy.

illustrations, ai 
ргмциц thr 
pnrtloulnrljr ot 
over and under 
the pure and 
ОУшЛимші i
Stuttlia nt Wi 
home Helm. *i 
ingthe olri ulet 

I rooting n gsnuli 
the pwbllention 
young, end Uni 
pornfetoua ro*
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CABINETP 4.00 “ “
ОДНО» tr.OO d> t.OO " "

Piwmrr in thr orrrWH* born one 
woe true itf

thr word of ew,
hie

П0ТШН8 COPIED UD EIIMKOevery one 
taObfikt

С00КШ9 STOVES -WDl# П yr»r- IS 
Within the rear 
tian at Woe*.

Côrn RcmgeSy Ac. WANTED
HrQKNK HaMMOM), 

Collector of Cl
To Buie * Bio
^ ОГ- Good p*j
ГммВовфі,
rd tii Ur et-tii#
MagKXIli,- l*lbl
1 ..!>« elemue fl
•tititiii and 1‘uUI 
Hood. Halifax.

had out rvwl Much ргорЬпк- «іоіетеьі» o# 
three “ Then shell the lei* .non The subscribers ora showing » large s 

men! ot Above good». Being Of MlffSb »Hell

• in the lewert, nod
the paarked grows*! shall become a 
and a. thiretv load » prior# <
** When the p6ut and needy risk

u stomp.
ae hart, eed the longer of the du CwatitiAufSotuiè,stag, far ie the wtlderinw# -ti HERBERT W. MOORE,

Banister-at-LxT,
seuom* ШЕ»От, COKYEIAWIER.

ти. nod we eon offer tore
en hi the
flesh ie a

Dorothy Aon, 
all gone ?”

"why, to the picnic, of coure#I Seems 
to me Pd a gone, too, if I’d a been you.

“Gone without me?” Hetty stood in 
blank amassment for a few moments, then 
flung here ell down on tbe floor and

At the first bôwl, Dorothy Ana quietly 
metre chair, folded ber arme, aad net

ËE? *»*— тЦттт.

ilippm wm M Wlf (МшІІЛг, Tk, Ш.. J. B. SUB, niliu from 

IfM.YWTpe.li.il,, tor H«t, №• Гчм ■•* « ■■ ЯГІТ і* Io II,
4 MM tUtoi M m1M.M Mbn ргмі-ЬімГ(ВшИЬІ.іі I » -,

wiiBmi »»уШі Un, im.4 Mr —pu. ud «м dllUwlr Uuihi Ih. 
fM, ah. .0.14 —Jon Ь—МІ4, Md ос—ІІЦ doolrlM. ».d Ih. mwalkud Ai-І u 
ud p—IU, мг, ud «Ьгі., bn .rn,- #•—el I « un »MI<# ■«#£■ n>
iblu H.n.ud, ІмШІї# Um гц, lu..m.r>nlUMTM.MMBf
if ,ti -Mid мі, nop. Bu Mn wm to MW olwy of. —pi». I rn-ігй •

unfemM.loieMf <ші.| Beil, МиВЯкмГ"#*- Ipnpidta 
MnUn-MB.km ii.Mfl.ui тк Uu n -ом, Mr II.

*1 Un, .Ma Mr Ihro—nMd Md bn Wbn MJ MO dUd 1 nui ргмп. *» lb.u

of me

і tires h» mw». eed lhetr toegee feileth for 
t foret, l, the Oed oMaraei, will not foreakr 
Ahem 1 will epee river# ia high places,. 
mA toaomioe m the midet of the valleys
I will make «he wtid#ranee a pool of water, 
aad the dey food eprmga at malar" “ Be 
that hath амі ВНЙЙІ

J. HARRIS Лс Co., 
Я7 *20 Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. ■ ti. B. ÎCUural creatures we
•in, condemnation, •to?*

мГйгг:"born again ie a coming forth of the soul 
from the zutiarsi state of oto, oondenmation world* that they whfoh «ee not Bright

LONDON HOUSE
SEAL 8KIN_ SACQOES.
ршіннв

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
(JuatUy, tar/Pt* PU. and 
, , Entire BtUUfetcHof*

гхлгяяьшш 
Та Et жгжмітт,

, le »,».ЖЖА»
м ЖДМ«

ood death, into a stale of gyaoe, of pardon, 
jfiftiticoiiou, and eternal life ; aad ae such 
w# are the subjects-A>f the kfogdoth of 

0Г stand raff Ond 
te also represented ae 
tbe deed, to a life of

..;v, ГіГ.’йЙЇ
them will lead them, 

еЬеП he guide 
that thirtieth, 

In that
beaten. This ehsaffW 
choroomr before Oed te
0 resurrertior from

Wholesale BitnkOIr a
«her# etinll he e îownrпі» opened to the 
■owe of David, aad HI the iehabiioau of 
Jsrwsalsm. for «hi aad tor aaclsaaoere." DRY GOODS.ose» end peace. Ae baptism ie the 

burial aud raising at a body from a watery 
gave, there te to a a mes t. lance a< being

bfv the

boll SA.T, RAH sf whieb asm Berth us SB,I
ing forth to e new 

term boro of water cannot
» to tbe necessity at Upturn 
entering into the kingdom of 

Ood, bat oely to the necessity ot befog re
newed by the word aad spirit of Ood.

Al,

DANIEL A BOYD.
nmeasrot oleo coelome mogy 

MM whereto the Weed ot God ie 
My HpHiiilM by tbe term water 

to cteeeelee ib# emri aad

5,500 8A0I

to Me
quaebtog Ue (form Oar Lord «aid io 
Ге«to, Mf I wm* tbre not, thou bdet ao 
part with me і aad be that te

WdVTLTT ICO X ACHIVl-

A W lOSe. OmFHJOVT

Spare ie thiretfog for QbrtoL A lady 
miettoeery In Spain write# that maty 

bato tbrowu theft arms about 
her aeok, crying oat, *1 waat to be weed I 
I want to he toradT

ШГ-ІЛА&ЙАЛ
Itifta/l 
ward і kn< I

lew are ie clean 
spokea unto

Mv,:,.
a btbbit.tb# VIRG

F
fc-

_ >
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MESSKN"GER AISTD VISITOR. aMarsh S.

h NOTICE OF SALE.Only M yon grow mort like God cnn yon -Li-i ihtn the ea»hivr comte, lakea tht і 
comprehend Ood. And (4) I will give you little, murmuring bill, end kindly give# it | 
nil yon cnn underetnod now, by giving you to » poor widow, 
my bleeeing. Hi* question wâ* answered “ God bit**

I in the etnit of hi* *oul. It wm n new de- *mi>ing 
, velopment of spirituel life, and e new hun 

onpnoity for hodilv 
V Мвноа 

Memorial, —
----------- і Second Mem or

LW"« III. .Tlneeli ЖІ. tiee SS . П-І8. Third Memorial

libtslh jfrhasl.

І ‘•ÆVÏfflU'îKSA
! і її у nt « ні In tin- І 1-у smt ІЧиїиіу of
I 'aliii Jok* an) l’n>«tn елі kew.UiMmwleS , 

«Інчег. *0.1 >«hn M.'Metis*.It, lata el tbis 
• il\ at l'.irllnn l »l ігмаМ **.1 H»ii.*en
Ч ІН.МІІ ll IMS ell. • .. -l lliisr M mss
і U» ..I fsOIMuL «Ml ljl Mb's who

vou !" elir cried, ne wiih n -

CANADA AND WEST INDIES.
A t brill or joy rnn lb rough the little bill —

“ *“.<"•! sp і» '«• -'-to»1- bssJ. TENDERS FOR STEAMSHIP UNES.
Mm», not it whi«prml, “I mey do eome gool, if '

«.......... ..11 »• *•» •: -• ">• і T'ïïï^-^ïStfJWesB Я;
«sot nen Г ,,f ! face* of her fel’iev'ee* C-.I trr-1, « was lhe Li.Uyof May nesI.tNsèi ,„.r*>>na à*......

wlivre Ще conflict took ples:< I >rrv g.mi il»et it could -t - aiit'.io ji**l pnetne. Ifur the nerio .i ti.« f u-.~
і teen ОЙ ту Шві» pet I Turn the little duller bill l**»'' it* і їм * f!na*td w*h*e«e*«w". «ailing «і 

Nee* words oootwo, perhepe, a* j loorney of u*efuliie** It went Hr*t t# the H*itf»« Havana,th»». « кпім i.-i. li 
the prevnlent [opinion that no I linker's for 'brewIthen to the miller’*, ' fSid^'ltne .dTittu^tw£Seteh*twt??!*ene2'x 

see God end live. ; і lieu to the fermer'*, then to the laborer'*, , ,*4 fuete Ht*w w-.i eslpeeei Dlaude rni*
I then to the doc'w"e, then to the wnniter’e | | to he west* i>» »*• ь une ІчеіиЦМІу •ue»*» 

eud wherever it went 11 g»re plrneurr. m3 tnifeRete!
ml.ling eOMinbing to their comfort end juV, , *n hour. *> «raging not

; *< >-■ ■»" * eÿri»*,.ii ; t.’arcrir.i.jSs'ürîî
! u-eiulne*- nmosty every Wir: of pe»iple, ll t„ rwnsUvest 1o« Hie al»«v* sets 

bwik ill me beuk again, urupled, j *«ч>»г«і»іу ..r i«>gvih#i fn*l-‘>i i'Ілля*aftïft.r- ЗдаЕНж—*
-■areelv e wrinkle or e rings-r-iuirk ' t,,vl*‘r, Hy mMMiueost. •

BIBLE LE SONS.illGSS Ш rrcDies і* тав old TtBTiMBirr.—ожвваїе.
UL* or зав Сомгі.іот Mrrl 
The phenge in hie 
ial,— A chenge in 
я/,- Ti e chene

rtrel foserter.

IiЯ
гій

jn

» freed. ^ The S3»JACOB'S NKW NAME,

Ool.DBV TBIT.
And be enui, I dill not let thee go, except 

і thou bless me. - -Oen| 32 i 26.

Тев Dove or Nbbd. Jeoob left laban at 
children, end 
on hi* I

'*1 ІГ

1

C.C. R1CH1.IDS A CO.
YARMJUTB, N. a.

New looks ere Written\m
IB* nova or r 

Keren, end with 
wealth end fl

for enxiety. 
fill ring

Г hie wiven, children, end w- *>• Howells works f 
Wte out on hi* long ! |k m> dining el і p III ,

He bee men* ran і 'or ‘be met of the
|,n t^hnn і »bout n half e column of-the 
1 refuse to I diem. With tbw stint ne yen turn c 

— » *l-* 1 novels end e grant deei of mine-"
mailer in the coures of e year. IfïgJ 
satisfied without e greet deed of re і. - iig.eu-l 
sometimes rv writes a whole ciiepter. The 
manuscript of “ A Foregone Conclusion," 
oae of hie earlier books, was entirely re

Henry James, immediately 
fa*t of coffee end rolls in hi* <

to I

H-.rM V '
om taro w ,,

il

C C Eiebardite Co . Sole Propnÿion

loon ln»«luobleHoir eonowor* 
clean* the scalp of.ell Dandruff.

АЯ4ТМІІ reeer.
j—InTFebrunry ' lest I took a 
-Id, which settled in my beck end 

neye, ceasing grant pnin After using 
eevernl‘prepnretions nnd being without 
sleep four nighU through intep«" pain, I
tried rvour mWard's uniment.
After JlrNt.appIlipntiou I wne 
ileved that I fell into a deep uloep, 
complete recovery shortly followed.

John 8. McLeod,
Lawrencetown, N. ». Elm Houen,

BTIHINABD-N UNIMENT to 1er Sale 
-ereerwhere. Prir* W eewta

secretly, fe. ring that he would refuse to 
let Itschel nod Leah go with him,nnd that 

would be'detained. (1)

VU"

rc'.r(I) He h-

sir, sn l "vhsl has been your | 
uiieewn of ueeftilnes* T" ri"

The big lull *e.lly re.pi 
from enfe to *tfe Mining 
could eee me. sod they 
me go out far, lest I eh 
indeed ere they

and herds -• *", " ■V«4» ,»,45,ЖХ~
Hie next trouble wm from hie brother 
Knau, who bad become a wealths chief
tain, and whose territory lay between 
Jacob sod hi* home. (3) Remoree and 
guilt intensified hie anxiety and fear. He 
knew he had wronged hi* brother, and 
even 44 увага of abeer.ee could not wash 
the fact away.

I. Tub Psatkb гов Нві.г. Note the 
combined hesutr sod power, humility, end 
boldneea, * і m pi ici tv sod sublimity, brevity 
and comprehensiveness of this prayer.

(I ) To tub Covenant God. 9. O Ood 
yf my father Abraham. He appeals to 
the Most High a* the Covenrnt Ood, who 

given promisee to hi* father*, 
promisee he hi me* If wm the heir.

(И.) H* plbads тне Fact that ii* ih in 
тик Path or Duty. The Lord (Jehovah) 
Лкіс/і taidtt unto me, Return, etc. In 

31 : 3, before he left Haran. Hi* 
і^Ж'гоие position bad been reached in 
оіЩ nee to the divine command, and 
th-^fc-re he had reason to expect the 
divi® protection.

(Iil> Соиуввяіок or Unwoethit*
I am not worthy of the least of

its. It WM the excellent George Her- 
r than the least of all 
Those ere the beet pre-

^.Ч'Ги. r.,1. :?
been 4

were afraid to let I
Id be lost. Few I ——, — - ш

iedtod ere tbev whom I be.* made happy , •*►•***« r"
іГГТц-.^'і!1 DEALERS

among the multitudes doing tool, then to 
hr so great m to be imprisoned in the safe* 
of the few. And it rested *ati*rt»l with its 
lot.

Moral.—The doing well of little rv 
day dulie* make* one the rwt useful 
happy.— Well Spring.

plied . " I. have 
m the rich wher ••ell tbs* • ertolu t«»i. |Mvf" *"•» yareel of 

ls’i-t sKiiste. i>Iim| ami «-•>-* lu Ігн» '««nnr 
I'l.iilsiii |H іK« Illy amt < ISI* at saint 
Joli u Al»tn*i‘l. >s Ш* aurlhovn side ■ f that 
)«*< -І llif ill* l**.l l -luhai.l >1**44,
•lui VaumteU it -t -І»* іііч'іі s* luiluw» met 
t« in **>. Ю.*іітіііж -ч» «lie ««Id і,--uhem 
•MS lit ImuImh. -Ire.. І і»,. I Site,*1 «I the 
*. iii li.issierii a.iinSr i»f al'.t lx-1 «till.u.- lessmt 
by William B»i-i sml **r*h Kllselwlh На»г,п,
- im-ul-ti, <4 Hubert I Itssnn. In J-iliH tio- 
l»erni"tl sml the *nlit Baibsr.i tleDermolt : 
і hen.— in e nurtheriv Atosetluii àl'-пк *ahi 
M- IU-rni-Ul «eiwHei u Une fort) h*ir feet mum 
k( lea*, to Uh> MMithern or real line i-f a kit 
heretoГвге leam-il bv Ward t'hlpms 
• leveasiut. I» Aihii willee,slw- etm e ile, e**ed ; 
Ahsnee In su easterly dlrfvUoii along Milieu's. 
«Uhl ninthem line twenty-four feel; llienee 
at right uncles tu s somberly itlreetlon forty 
feet more or leva to Uunbarrt «trnet afomaaia; 
anil Ihenee In a weatvvarillv iflteetlmi along 
the aatil noriherly able of Umibant street 
twenty-Пте feel to the place of tieglimlng 
which tant lu* of land was ilemlaeit and 
leased 1-у rii.-maa B. fntsste of XaMtng, In 4 
Kent. Mnglsnil, end Httsan Ж ram-1* VnneUc, 
hi* wife. In her own right, by Indenturo uf 
1-е see bearing date the twen* eth day of 
-lanuary, A. !>., lititi.

And also:*1'All that certain lot, plei-e and 
parcel of land sttnate. lying and being In the 
Town of Portland, to the City and Comity of 
Halnt John afoteaa'd, on the northwestern * 
Hide of tlutt pan of the city road railed 

'tx>mbant itrwet, and botmileil and desi-rllUM'. 
ai follows, that I* to say : Beginning on the 
nor'liwcslern aide ol bombant street [so 
railed] at the restent «orner of a lot formerly 
liMtaed to Ueorge It. Spenrc ; thence In a 
northwesterly direction along Spence's 
northeastern line forty-seven feet more or 
loss, to the southern corner of a lot heretofore 
leased lo John Mlllen: thence In a northeast
erly direction along Mlllen’s rear line twen
ty-four feet; them— at right angles south
easterly forty feel more or lass, to the said 
northwvsiern side of Lombard street; and 
thenoe South westerly along the said north
western side line of Lombard street twenty- 
four feet three Inches to the place of begin
ning vrhlçh said last mentioned lot of landr 
and premises wa* demised and leased by 
William Uaxeu, of the City of Maint John 
aforesaid, otvtl engineer, and Sarah Rllzatieth 
Haxeu of the same plau-e. spinster, rxicutora 
of the last will and test inienl of Robert Г. 
llazeit. late of the City of Saint John afore
said. deceased, to John McDermott*of Port
land, of the Province aforesaid, ship carpen 
ter. and liar burn hi* wife, by V-dei tare o 
Lease bearing date the first day of November 
A. H 187*. together with all nnd singular ih 
right, title. Interest, ti-rmi of years right o 
ii-newnl» to the snl-l William Unrvlii, John 
McDermott and Barbara tils wife, bolunglu;* 

tor in any wue apjieruilulng.
Date.1 this 2*1 th day of January'A. 1* WT.

А МОЯ MKI.VtX. Mortgagee.
W. A. 1.0. KHAltr. Auctioneer.

J. J. FORRRBT, Rotleltor to Moitgagee

Gbmt* [SPECIAL NOTICE.Ги lari I
after a break 

own room.sita 
ry work, generally writing 

hy the light of two candie і, the London 
mornings being so dark. He compose* 
slowly and painfully,rewriting and retouch
ing his work continually, hie artistic style 
tieing attained only at the expense of real 
toil. He works until noon, and thee goes 

his olub for lunch. By regular applies 
, he manages to produce a good deal of

t n to hi* literar
■o much re W« bs*»^ twen apj^eWbert e-de ееІІІпд

l*»tn«e r. Award Island, for і lie A«s >/ and shoe 
Sell tog «Є., of Boston. Thin corporation U the 
largest lu the world uianulBi"luring Я
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I?on
of which

manuscript. riiTi]
Samuel h. Clemens (Mark Twala) does 

not write in his library. His humorous 
fancies are evolved with more ease in the 
seclusion of his private billiard room. He 
makes it an invariable rule to do a certain 
amount of literary work each day, and his 
working hours are made continuous by 
omitting the formality of lunch. He is 
merciless towards his own productions and 
often destroys a whole day’s writing without 
compunction. In this way he often does a 
piece of work over and over again, but at 
other times the first draft is satisfactory. 
He is very industrious, but the mountain 
sometimes labors to bring forth a, mouse.

Mr. Edgar Fawcett, who writes for fame 
and tor braid,Ьм been wont to do his literary 
work iu the fourth storey of a cheap tenement 
house, some distance from his residence in 
the fashionable section of the city, 
evidently believes in the practical i pplica
tion of Aldrich’a verses about thb goddess 
and the garret. He is more painstaking 
about style than about eutyect matter- 

Mr. J. T. Trowbridge never composes hie 
poems with pen in hand or his prose with
out it. The former takes shape in his 
mind during strolls across the country and 
along the banks of the Hudsoa, or while 
floating in his boat on the river. He often 
carries fifty or one hundred lines in his 
mind in this way. His verses are revised 
a grant deal. In hie earlier days he was 
always methodical, but of laie y earthworks 
according to inclination.

GTrorge W. Cable is a very alow writer. 
He averages perhaps 1000 words per day, 
about a half column ot the World, and 
some days he does nothing but revise and 
perfect his work. He goes to his desk at 
9l.ni. and writes until 4 p. m., with only 
a slight break for a light lunch. . '

The poet Whittier confesses to never 
having had any literary method. He writes 
when ne feels like it, and Ьм neither the 
health nor the patience to work his copy 
over afterwards, usually sending it to the 
publisher m originally completed.

Mies Elisabeth Stuart Phelps believes in 
the value of a workshop out of the house, 
and hit sd old barn near her father’s raeid 

at Andover,'.Mass,, whither she often 
n the mood for writing. Being

The latest new - from all quarters is.to j 
the effect that the Unnydial Compound is 
accomplishing more than ha* been claim
ed or could he expected of it. Its effect 

the female evetem is marvel 
ertieemeat.

The Cosmopolitan
The hendsomeea most entertaining, low price, 

■ilustrsted family magazine In the world. 
<•8.50 per year, with a $si.*i premium 
free.) Sixty-four beautifully printed pages In 
each number, filled with ihort stories, sketches, 
travels, adventures, bright and brief scientific 
and literary articles, by diitinguiahed American 
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne. 
Harriet Prescott Spiftord, George Panons 
Latbrop. Louise Chandler Moulton, J Mac
donald Oxley. Ella Wheeler Wilcox. H. H. 
Boy corn, Catherine Owen, Rev. R. Heber 
Newton, Alphonse Daudet, Paul Hevse, Count 
Tolstoi, Tb. Dottedvsky, William Wettall and 
many others. JUooentertaining J R.: VKN ILK 
and in v ,!uable HAvSKIIOLD-tci-artmente, 
One or more illustrated "art icles and several full-

W» keep In otir warehouse, lit - icihn.and 
win snpjrfy promptly, duly p«i • -imU of

-------- y notarise. * • «•«
СІмг СеаВмеим In poorly ventilated Ulnitrated ИНа. discounts и i lull Inform 

work rooms, and want of proper exercise, atlon given on application tsaSSSS: TrSb^sravMftva
and Irait U the beat medicine to use. S*« 
that you get "Hanlngton’s," the erifflnai and j

LATEST NOVELTIES!

Tti I*. of Portland, Ii 
John afore*»

bert’s motto, less 
God's mercies. 
pared for the greatest ml 
themselves unworthy of the

(IV.) Plbadikg Pabt Mkbcikb. 
my staff I passed over this Jordan. He 
started with nothing, without servants, or 
property, or friends. v4nd now I am be
come two bands (вів гем. 7, 8). God ha 1 
been so good to him ia the past, he would 
not desert him now.

(V.) Harnkst Extrkatv. 
me, I praÿ thee, from the hand of my 
brother. He could not help himself. His 
brother was coming with an army. Jacob 
did not know how he felt toward him.

(VI.) PlkadIxo tb* Promises. 12. And 
thou saidst. To remind God of his pro
misee is one of the privileges of prayer. 
Tme prayer presupposes the promise of 
God, just as truly as it implies the con
sciousness of wants. Faith, which is the 
life of prayer, clings to the divine promises, 
and pleads them.

II. Wobkuk; as wki.l as Pbayibo. Jacob 
did not rest in praying. He took every 
possible precaution. He had four sources 
of hope. (1) The angel’s visit (32 :1, 2). 
(2) His wealth, by which he might buy eff 
his brother. (3) Skilful arrange 
bis poeseseions. And (4) prayer.

III. WaiBTi.iNo u Prate*. 
there wrestled

St Mb Business College.
page engraving* in ever

A Shannon Letter and 
Bill Pile or a Shannon 
Sheet-Muaic Binder 

Pre- to every 
Subacrlber. 

fhese premiums aell 
everywhere for 48.35 
each. The Kile la the moat 
perfect device ever invent
ed, for the preservation end 
classification (alphabetic
ally and according lo dale) 
of all lettera, bill*, etc. 
Any paper can be referred 
to, taken out and put back 
without dlMurs.ng the 

-11 others. With t te Hinder 
Ш one can insert or take out 
5 any piece of music without 

Вsetrn^ ft», disturbing any other sheet.
Get SAM I'LR COPY at NEWS STAND o( 

send 20 Cent» to publisher».
A3INTS WAV7I5. ВІЗ СЗЮ088ШЗ PAID. 

Seblicht at Field Co., Rochester, N.Y,

With
DAY AND EVENING CLASSESOVB NEW INHALER

will resume work afterThe most complete, ami at Ute *am« time, 
the cheapest arrangement yet discovered 
for the speedy cure of

CATARRH, BRRNCHITia,
and all kindred affections. Price 60 cent#.

He

XMAS HOLIDAYS
11. Deliver

Н0ИИ, JAN. 3rd.
PARKER BROS., Ft. KËRH,

2-1 " Principal
HAtiiT John, у. ВAi анкет Square. oddPellow'e Hall.

AUCTION SALE.___  MONT. McDONALL,'»
і Barrister. Attcrney-at-Lav.

gay of March, at 12 o’clock, ]

THE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY
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Solicitor» Etc

^ora.,dMgMed‘.Caîtoâto Mt'Bpriitg 'Btraei No. 1 Barnhill's Building, 1*rinces* til
In the City of Portland. ................... .......... . r ... ,... .

vv a LOCKEART, AwHtimeer.
KMKLINB ADKl.A WBTMOUK.

Administrator.
J. J. rt)R*e*T.w1 FOR SALK !menl of

The GreatFamily Treasare і ONE SECOND-HAND■ 24. And
l a man with him. This was 

no ureaui or vision, but reality. In Hoe. 
12 : 4, 6, the man who wrestled with him 
is called the angel, and the Lord of hoe 
and iu ver. 30 of this chapter Jacqb 
him Ood. Who, then, is the God-man, 
the Angel of the Covenant, but the eternal 
Son of God T Thera wm a spiritual con
flict underneath the surfhee, no doubt, but 
the mail story must be historical and 
literal. Whoever heard of a man getting 
lame i a hia limbe over the spiritual con
flict of a dream T

Why I* there need of wreetling with God 
for çirts he loves to give T The reason is 
•ot ia God’s giving, bet ia our want of 
fltneea to receive. There must be a hun-
,wiDL . lo-ei-x tor а. Ьм ,i(u. ot tb.. 
era of no use to as Wraetllng in prayer is 
thus the " open-eewame "to the treasure# of 
heaves. Until the breaking of the day. 
Like Christ, hr prayed all night. It is by 
the perseverance of eainls that the blessing

26. When he (Ih# nneel) saw that he pre
vailed not. He bim be said “ not to pre
vail * to омі him off, though posseeeed of 
far superior physical strength, because he 
yields to the kindly impulses of his nature.

hollow of his thigh. The 
of his hip*joint. Jacob BOW finds 

lis myeUnou* wrestler Ьм wrested 
hr one touch, all bla might, and 

longer stand alone, without 
any support whatever from himself, he 
bangs upon the oonqaeror, and ia that 
oooJitioa learns by experience Ike practice 
of sole reliance on One mightier thaa him
self.

26. And he (Jacob’s antagonist) said, 
■k the denf breaks th It

content I the day> busineea 
is BOW at hand 8top praying and go ti}
work " He said this, not because expect* 
mg him to depart without blessing him, 

he meant the bleeeing lo be 
prised ami valued when It came. And 
he taid, l will not lei thee go, except 
thou blese me. It would seem not only 

fkooh now clearly recognised who hie 
antagonist wm, hat that he had come lato 
the true spirit of pnyrer. The 
babbbbtkem, I'saasveBAXO*, aai.r-si aaas-

IV. Tub Anbwbr to Hie Pbatbb. IT- 
And he (the Angel of the Covenant) eaid 
unto him, What le thy name ? Not

Dedericks' Hay VSolicitor.
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A eskpteal book, ounustnu.g ISO pa«
Jüarv

echeot Sat* pi**» Ш*ї tie plays.Lupon the

With mount improvements il ii the 
grandest triumph of Meohtnloal 

Skill Ih thd history of 
Sawing Maohinoe 

If you. would buy the best, do not 
parohaaa a Sawing Machine until 
you examine the

.Vfi w WILLIAMS. 
"W. XX. BELL.

-ЯОІ.Щ AOHST.

retiree when in
an invalid, ebe is unable to mai 
rentier system of work.

Miss Ixiuisa May Aloott never bad a 
study ; any nosy corner answer# to write in. 
She іе not particular aa to pane Bad paper, 
and an old atlas oo her knee ia all the desk 
•he cares for. She Ьм the power to carry 
a doxen plots In her head at a time.élaborai 
ing them whenever she is in tne mood. 
Sometime# ebe keeps a plot by her in this 
way for years before it ie put oo paper. At 
timee ehe.Jiee awake at night aou plane 
whole chapters, word for word, atd when 
daylight сотеє she Ьм only to write them 
off M if she were copying. In her hardest 
working days aha used lo write fourteen 
hours in the twenty-four, sitting steadily at 

and scarcely lasting fond until

! inquire »f

TIPPET. BURDITT* CO.
BAIXtMOH*. N. В

CABINET ORGANS,Oo..

at à Bargain.if-4 мне W0H8HIP z r, *•* y
ihsrWUH Wne » nente, per <!«•»•" •» Є0 

A l*M»k Uial le tatendeU to lift Un» eMVto* 
of eong la the Habitait) »«hi*-l -Ut. «lie 
or*1Uv*ry level, wttbeat petit** It beyond 
tb* "-s.il of the veal majority

me. torn», *. ».
ЖГ*олA tot It renter and Pvtoe List. 1-МQ BEAD THIS!

I BUDS ANC( BLOSSOMS.

і
Two American madeATwttmeaial te tkeWei th ef L REXKM W TH» MKX CABINET ORGANS,FKtHFlOBUa'i'i^USr Й

Emma ГШ. Triée M eeate, uei d»«en. SS.ti.
a dainty ІШІ» Meek, a* feO Ц u «an bol l of 

sweet mnlmUee with pretty verses set to them 
eur-HMevery 4*tlà will angerstarnl and enjey

ouvt* ВГГ80Н a oo.. метоп.
An Artitii Qeqiilrtd In Ітму Home

\ і .т,'гуедж".<е?й«х:йі
also the bandeomeel and beet publtoaUon tot 
young people that ha* лоті under our obeer- 

( I vallon. fare end sprightly, Interesting
intelligent end Instructive, It oannet tall to

_________1 do MpOd ln every fasalli wnleh receive* Its
monthly vlatte. Its short graphic stories. He 
wealth of anecdote and Incident, Its spirited 
illustrations, and It* Interesting таццег ol 
presenting the live topics of the day, make ll 
partloulany charming to the young. And 
over and under and tbrongh It all breathe* 
the pure and loving spirit of the Ooepel of 
Christ, make it a benediction wherever ll 
goes. We commend It to the readers of The 
Christian at Work aa worthy of plaœ Jn 1 
home otrvlee. and м a iMiblleattoe In promot 
ing the olrvulatlou of whleh they wlllbe pro
moting a genuine missionary work- It te Jual 
the publication that U needed to Interest the 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading Its price -seventy live 
.«ente a year-te euRcieatlv low to bring 11 
within the reach of every body.-«TW* Сите 
пан at Won*."

the task WM done. Very few of her r'eriee 
have been written in CoeoonJ. Shi goes 
to Boeton, kirae a quiet room, shuts kernel! 
up and waits for " an eagt wind ci ioeptra- 
tion, which never foils." In a month or eo 
thef book is done. She never copies and

BOOTS OR SHOES. Hehooi mss, era afforestTouched the 

from hlm, I

AT А В A KG At S.
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Add Men : —

E. -A.. EOXV-EI^S,

89 Gbsuain St , St. John, N. B.

are in vmmI to examine our stock which con
tains the meet stylish lines of English 

nnd American (Manufacturer*
seldom corrects.

NIGHT COMMODE.
an IndtopenalMe article for

the hed-dSamber. Heci’rely 
packed tor shipment 

Clrrmlars sent on
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Marhek Building, Dermalo Si. 
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Mr#. France* H. Burnett writes in a 
“ den” at bar Washington bouse. Lerly ia 
the morniug she seats herself at the uble 
and writee until noon. The morning stint 
of pea labor is rigorous) v insisted on, mood 
and often not even ill-health being consulted 
t is in a happy mental frame the hours 

are not heeded, and the aentenoM flow 
freely from her pen,dusk sometimes coming 
before her manuscript ie laid Mhie If, 
however, the spirit does not ext 
particularly prolific імЬіоо^Ье 
afternoon to recreation, drives, walk# and 
social engagements, “ That Last o’ 
LowTie’a.’* 5 Pretty Polly fembenoa,** 
- Th* Pire at Graatley Mille" and “ The 
Fortune* of Pbillipoa Fairfax," were all 

n in about fifteen months.— Aline 
World.

»-

[3 WATERBURY & RISINQ,
! 14 KING MO 212 1UNI0N 8T8.

E. H. MACALPINE, A. M.
Barriiler, Notary, Etc.
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Pages Monthly, Ім-siiilf ully m 
*dw be at-the J.rlcc the Beet and Cheapest 
Msgasiiu- publUbed. r*rtc«TSeto- send two 

I 3 < «ni elamue 1er epeoUueu. Kev JJT. Avery, 
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The Two Bills-ICUSE FITS!mm

M If
requiring to he informed, but м directing 
aitmtioa to it, m representing his character 
hitherto. And he eaid, favob, t. Heel-
^нвввін te,

V\
Two hilts were waiting in the bank for 

their turn to go out into the world. One 
wm a tittle bill, only oo* dollar ; the other 
was a bg hiU, a thousaod dellar Ml.

While lying there eidp hr side, they fell 
s ulking about their usefulM#- The dol
lar trill mamend out :

if f write M big M

Л
upplanter і vide chap, 

been hi# character, shrewd, 
ready to

Such L
tricky, crafty, self seek lag > too 
take ml vantage of others,;

2R. And he tatd, 
c tiled ь» more Jacob 

t Hebrews,

r, or 
had

Вітпсй Office, 37 Yoaie St., Toront*.
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і
Thu name shall be 

Верес tally to the 
ee were not mere 

dutiagpishiagappellatiOMt they expressed 
«lie eeemtinl qualities of the character or

- »•*-— - »r ftïK SEÿZÏ. ~
6.600 вико uwwoot stir S3£,iL£l.

29, j,d Лс«6. . - іюі. TSl me. . .
Arrwwaa Wee thy name. That ie, reveal to me more

■■■*' fully, with thfe oertafnty 6f pohitlve oauan.
warn лат low. «... ■ i,on> -bo awl what thou art i what is thy

-а /X T?*nnrm ТМГСТГШМ 1 abarnctwr aod, nfo*re.- [Wherefore U ii edit thelittte killn* woiwieex

you all the p«* niff ht, and all through than you are, then you might hope „ 
vour life. (1) You wouW not underataud, if eome geod ia the wWl«A And fte face 
I should express my name in words. (3) smiled a wrinkle of ooo tempt for the little 
But I will reveal m fast м you are able. | dollar bill.

' Щre mb cS

people weqld he to careful ol 
wherever T would gbl K very hod у 

Id admire me. And want to tqke me 
home with them i Ml eiiteU aa l am, what

"Aà, j. Unaporoaclied forSU, RISE >N0 Ml I

m1 wquid del 
■tpwo мі ^ J. E. COWAN.S і - OATALOUUEe FREE.ІІ, RUPTUREBELL âCÔ.. CXt.ost.iWwJAI b»*d» mm, mk *»

dollar bill. and it haughtily gwtfMraif up ' 
its weli-trtmmed edg«w tM4T '
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ME88El<roF,R ANT) VISITOR. іMsrrh t.4
$1 jm.—d Tbie i# a large lam і but n ..
їй be
«millwM an.) half of church

il, Th» larger part of it ia gives by 
the Bapt.«u of the Northern • tales

falk.aah.p. As OhmilMl là#* af warn eud »e>ey the beet af ahnШ,даг and Y^tor. require it.* ooastearauos 
approval of the broth res

Jaa. SO. IMS.
We do oot woeder that the mtroioeanw 

of the two Canadian Boards da»ire the 
whole field ia lad» to be uadar a etegie 
tu ao ages rot. The work there iaooe, aad 
it can be better Joee, do doubt, when there 
ia do diriaioo dT home control The 
miroionariee**» the need of general pleas 
and measures, covering the whole .ield, aad 
which can beat be carried out through owe 
general oversight, as we, so many thousand 
miles away, cannot. The great difficulty 
in the way of union between us and aur 
Upper Canadian brethren is in the magnifi
cent distances which separate us. If there 
were a single Board for the whole 
Dominion, either here or in Toronto, the 
chief burden of supporting the work might 
be cast upon the section of our j-eople who 
shared more directly in the control. If, 
however, our Presbyterian and Methodist 
brethren can have single Mission Boards for 
the whole Dominion, and the various de
nominations in the United Stairs have 
Slagle Boards controlling 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, it seems al
though ty Baptists of the Dominion should 
he able to unite their mission work. Doubt
less the time will come when this will be 
accomplished. We believe the first 
move in this direction is expected of 

brethren in Ontario.

In (he Provinces 
. H Brniesn

Mu sal vat tea and là# leas sf 4s#al TO •ем half dusse hero «# «à# «eàeeilured that there an over two 
hero to

Kioto estseded tears through che Mart- 
tiros P revissas I have washed the sea ala-

III1*4*. lhay ■ a 
• Ьп<щ ses* ta Cartel Aad là# là* I Itsedep e roe tag

W»Sirolid mm the privilegessf oh era fa I load Ihreagh «à» 
TOSrohsroàtp the hsUsr flat H la parolU# 
to he la to* groat harts to gal prosua» TO 
■site with the sheraà IV тому уваго I

•tea that this oDwaWy
у advaatagro The innate .» rannl.le 

is some planes, aad is Where the set-euro 
at beat aad oold are eeperieeoed , hat, as » 
pupal Mile, It is salabrtoaa. The a 
of earth-1 nek w, torsades, dsetrailve floods, 

idsd

1* — >*«r has Isle if base rtarosd »
with the North eharoh, salted 

“The Y «lag Psaplsh Map# tel leeWete af 
Halida*." TVs atyeei ia

■ rawviaa aat
to Ж a. l-.-a SI have noaetderod it a roast uefortwaate thing 

far aa ladindwal u> broom* a |H
pub

Tbs great aim of tbs gospel is to save 
The crowning attainment 

This is
what a gracious soul long* or with an 
insatiable longing. Tl e thought of it fills 
him with joy. He is by it assured of what 
he tiroir** most ardently—to be perfectly 
pleasing to hie Lord and best fitted for his 
service. All this is made necessary by the 
very nature of regeneration. This implants 
a hoir principle in the nnture.whicb thirsts 
for God, and will not be satisfied with any
thing short ol complete conformity to bis 
will, in heart and life. Any man profess
ing to be renewed, and not bar 
persistent longing after holiness, is 
deluded or a hypocrite'. Just in proportion, 
also, a« a mao has a craving for personal 
holiness, will he rejoice in anything thaï 
promises to usake others more pure.

is wl last aa I, rotufcl *pd ці hi las l. gad elseeptdsauos roabe it, TO a earaad dread
tala estent, desirable as a plan of, rest Christian eharoh before wgvaeratTOa has 

tehee place ll Is bad for tbs individual ,
Th. «il ia a,.., diafrieu I. .m MU,. ** *” “ Ч" “ ,ь“ "U."”» * 1

TL, Aaaapol.. .all.., lb. .alb, of tk. ,k“- aad iba. lu ,M. Iato iaMal.i, II,
8*. John, aad lb, Sbakaeoadi,, lb, Taa “•» -"■W-»». ““ lk* k“d. ,k# b- ' m-ailer. ala 180*1, f*«| propb of lb.
Ifani.r marab, lb, ,r«.i,r ^,1 of. Pnoo. »“№»!•■ k“ <•!!«- =k«'«k o....,b.r.,
Kda.rd l.land, ропюа. of Cop. Braloo, “d l""m" d“' •“ VPI”1- “ lk* ""

converted. Or, should be be born again,hr 
is likely to » і intake conversion for what is 
called the “wooed blessing," and to imagine 
that he has obtained “instantaneous sancti-

pb увитої 11 though this argaat
lues ІЙ esteteue* lew than tear mouth*, it 
has already phi re a that its 
aa aotual seed The seventy flee as roars

men from sin 
of 'the Christian life is holiness

He Is asОці..WTOl TO Bât. ' •.-iwiTOrsen. attot»
dote. «.a.

cl.aroh and oongisgation ; although aЩмяіцгг >it If is it ІГ.

aad bee
number have joined the Iastiiuis who did 
not formerly attend this place of worship 
The meetings occur in the veetry every 
Monday evening, when two hours are 
(TOMsed in a pleasant and profitable 
The members have listened to wveral

and other.places that might be named bave 
agricultural capabilities that are rarely 
equalled. It was the opinion of a distin
guished writer .several years ago, that New 
Brunswick alone could support a population 
of four millions. А в it contains only about 
one twelfth of that number, a .very large 
part of its surface must be yet unoulti-

1. If

churohe

of the h 
and too 
we go U, 
call for

offend, 1 
standeth 

New I

should I
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ticalion.” It is bad for the church ; for 
un regenerated persons are usually incon
sistent professors of religion. They injure 
the cause they profess to love, and when 
church discipline is used in their case, ;t is 
apt to occasion great disturbance. Such 
persons feel but little responsibility as 
church members, and the cause of Christ 
at home and abroad Is by no means 
precious to them. Much more might be 
said on this point, but I forbear. It is not 
wise for я person to tell all he knows at 
one time.

I wa* much pleased with the outline of 
a plan for “ systematic work ” which ap
peared in the Mkshknok* awd Visitor two 
weeks ago. If our pastors and leading l»y 
brethren will adopt it, and do their best to 
introduce it into their churches, it will,, 
help to remedy many evils and to acco 
plieh, much good. Next to the Holy Spir 
power, systematic effort ia needed for 
prosperity of each of our churches and for 
denominational progress.

It is said that a noble Roman Senator 
was accustomed to clow every speech of 
his in the Senate Chamber with the words, 
“ I am of the opinion that Carthage should 
be destroyed." While I am engaged in 
denominational work4 am inclined to close 
every newspaper article and every public 
address with some reference to the Conven
tion Scheme. The churches will kindly 
remember that a good many of them have 
aot contributed anything to the Fund ; that 
others have given only to one object, and 
that some are behind last year's contribu
tions at this time of the year. I am pleased 
to*tay that a larger number are contributing 
this year, and some churches are doing 
better than ever they did 
share in this glorious work of giving to the 
Master for his sake. The needs are great 
and pressing. The work ia honorable, and 
will be well rewarded 
crate hie services and hie means this day 
unto the Lord T

Yarmouth, March 5.

TSS ASSSICAM ВД/Т1ВТ ШІ BOOK
spirited and somewhat amusing debates,

Bro. J. F.
graphic lecture on “Travelling with year 
eyes open.” The musical and literary 
entertainments have been of s high order, 
and generally «peaking, from its brief his
tory, this
of .permanent success. It it easy to see 
that such an organization may be the 
indirect means of leading many souls to the 
Saviour ; and it ie, therefore, worthy of 
every enccuragemeat,while it keeps within 
the well defined bounds consistent with the 
character of the edifice in which its meet
ings are held, and the correct deportment 
of church members 

March 5

tant questions of the day, and 
Parsons favored them with a

Tb* Year Book <»f the Hapti*l* of the 
, ha* jttW lwen pub

lished It i0 full of mi#r#«ting information 
aai may TO had from the American Bap. 
Рік Hw*tf tar 2-Vet*. We gather from it

The people are generally industrious, 
economical and ambitious

their work from
With good 

mental powers, and having a fine system 
of free schools, and well equipped colleges, 
there is no reason why education should 
not be widely diffused and its benefits eov 
joyed.

-she Mhro-ng fart»
îrér.ag the year, 156,2 7* Ua*e twvn added 

latte c-.. urate* *-y Lepueui. This is 19,* 
A*S mar* tbea the preceding year. The 
whale number of regular Baptist* in the 

•o far a> reported, ie 2.732,-

eociety gives every promise
It ie not, therefore, from any disregard of 

holiness, or from carelessness about attain
ing it themselves or seeing others gain it, 
that many of the best Christians do not 
favor, jhe doctrine of instantaneous ami 
entire sanctification, as it is beingtj^ro- 
eleinied Did Rpurgeon, for instance, 
beliem; this doctrine favorable to progrès* 
toward real holiness, be would not speak 
of it in the terms be does 
regard for the interests of true holiness that 
they caondt sanction this view 
sanctification to them is the supreme 
attainment af the Christian life. It means

Veted it
:"0. e net gain of 16V,.14* during the year.

The railway system of these provinces 
is fast becoming very extensive. It is 
emphatically so in New Brunswick, which 
is said to possess more miles of railroad, in 
proportion to the number at inhabitants, 
than any other part of the world. Within 
my recollection of events there was not a 
mile of railroad in that province ; now it 
rune in almost every direction. The people 
seem to have hot little difficulty in building 
a road. A company is formed. A subsidy 
of $3,200 a mile is granted by the Pro
vincial legislature, and a subeidy of like 
amount is obtained from' the Dominion 
Government, and the work is done. When 
the roads contemplated, and those in the 
process of completionлге finished,we shall 
compare fhvorably with much older coun
tries in the miles of railway possessed.

With s good climate, fertile soil, and 
extensive net-work of railway, and numer
ous water courees і with mines of gold, 
iron, coal, and antimony, and with an 
inexhaustible supply of lin eetone, the 
Maritime provinces should be a defitable 
country to live in. And as the inhabitants 
are for the most part industrious, temperate, 
and well educated, why should tney not be 
prosperous f The population of the 
country remains loo scanty to act efficiently 
on her resources. This diiadvantage may 
be remedied by keeping the native-born 
population at home, and.inlucing emigrants 
to settle here. In.almost every town from 
Kestport to San Francisco, and from 
Bangor to New Orleans, natives of these 
provinces are to be found, and in Boston il 
ie said, there are more Nova Scotians than 
there are in Halifax. Not only is there a 
constant outflow of our native population, 
but the tide of emigration seems to sweep 
away from nor shores- Why is this 7 The 
reason whieh probably lies back of all 
others, why our census returns are not 
larger, ie the lack of an open and adequate 
market for our surplus produce. It is to 
be hoped, therefore, that the Dominion 
Government will be able to secure a reci
procity treaty with the United State#, and 
improved trade relations with the Spanish 
West Indies and other ріасм.

Another conclusion I bnve reached ie, in 
regard to our ministers and churches*! am 
personally acquainted with nearly all of 
our ministers in the Maritime Provinoe», 
aad I am prepared to «peak of them ia 
terms of oomroeadatioe. They are faithful, 
laborious aad roll eaonfieiag. Hotaf are 
foiling cn ia hard pieoro to sere# the oeae
thers, even when tempting offers Із them 
era repeated With large fields, aad і a 
many oaae*. with analI salariée, u » no 

-marvel the* so many of our minister# leave 
their uetivelkad They are oftenosueured 
for no doing і but why. should they I* ? Is 
there any reaeon why a minister should 
make all the seerlflee, aad the church 
which he serves make none to giro him a 
fuir support 1 Bui what about tb* 
churches? Some are doiaguobly. Мав y 

slowly iroprdviag, especially in tb* 
trees of giving That ie a favorable sign, 
for, although the prayer meeting may be 
the thermometer ot the church, the spirit 
Of teaevoleeoe, eo for ae it ie the spirit of 
Christ, is the ohuroh's motive power A 
large proportion of churches is yet far 
behind what they should be, net only ie 
their contributions to the'Oouvealioe land, 
but also la the support of the Ooapel in 
their own localities. This is, perhaps, 
largely owing to a lack of eyelem aad Ike 
absence of training ia the past- This leads 
to many evils. Ia con versa lion lately with 
a prominent member of oar denomination,
I referred to a paster in the United States 

The British House of Commons have Ô*ho was cas titled because he need a plum- 
teen occupied with the debate oo the rules colored silk handkerchief. He remarked 
of Procedure. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach that one of our ministers was disturbed ia 

hie paetorat* because hie wife need white 
sugar, while many of his per taboos rs were

lered toby 1V$77 pa»tor*, à 
pwa of 1.1*4, over tin** reported in IBM.

m.meters bev* lwee received 
nomisetiMw—twelve of these 
nr MelbtidM t rethrew, throe

Throe era

The House of Assembly began its 
session on Thursday last. The items of 
most importance,mentioned as about to be 
brought before the House area proposal to 
abolish the Legislative Council and a bill 
to amend the liquor license laws. The 
estimates of expenditure for the current 
year amount to $308,595. The. largest 
appropriations are:

For Great Roads and Bridges, $95,(HH»
Lunatic Asylum,.............. 46.000
Agriculture....................... 34,000

' Through an oversight, we failed, last 
week, to mention the earthquake in Italy 
sod Southern France. Hundreds of towns 
and villages have suffered. Many of them 
are left masse* of ruins. On the mountain 
«idee, especially, the dee traction was great, 
the houees being swept from their founda
tions. The wildest terror prevailed. The 
trams hays been filled with the thousands 
hurrying away from the scene of destruction. 
It ie supposed that 2000 have been killed. 
The panic is subsiding The Italian gov
ernment have made a large grant for the 
relief of the sufferer*

It is reported that an alliance has been 
concluded between Germany, Austria, and 
Italy. In the event of war between Austria 
and Russia, Italy is to provide 200,000 
soldier* for Austria's help. Should war 
between France and Germany breakout, 
sit* is to supply an equal number to the 
latter power. •

The leaden of the Catholic party in the 
new Reichstag have notified the Pope of 
their willingness to follow hie instruction*, 
and support Bismarck's Septennat* Bill. 
Vindtborat probably see* that it will be 
carried, without the support of hie party, 
and ie not willing to disagree longer with 
the Pope, when it will avail nothing. It 
is rumored that one price of the Pope’s 
support of Bismarck, in the late elections, 
will be a pressure upon the government of 
Italy tiy Germany, to induce the grant of a 
strip of territory to his Holiness- Bismarck 
has already formally thanked the Pope for 
hie support 
opened. The emperor's speech emphasized 
the need of Germhay being kept in fall 
panoply, as the best assurance of peace. 
Hi* speech was pacific.

There has been a slight disturbance in 
Bulgaria. The outbreak wee pul down at 
the expense of about 100 lives.

The United States Houses have been 
prorogued. The milder Retaliation hill 
of the Senate was adopted, and has 
been signed by the President- Some supply 
bills, hurried through at the last moment, 
have been vetoed by him. Hie coarse will, 
doubtless, meet with general approval 
The Gloucester fishermen are frantic with 
joy over the passage of the Retaliation bill. 
They had a demonstration, and burned Bir 
J. A. Macdonald in rftigy. H. W. Beecher 
ie dying. He be* been stricken down 
very suddenly. He ie unoooeoioee, and Ie 
not expected to revive. He has been the 
most prominent figure in the American 
pulpit for a generation.

Newfoundland la in a state verging oa 
rebellion over the refusal of the home 
government to allow their fisheries bid, 
passed to protect themselves against the 
French fishermen, who are allowed *• 
bounty by their government. It ia said 
that they are now left in such a position 
that it will be impossible for their fisher
men to compete, and that rain stores them

New ScoTLAitn.It is out of
Ïtoe < «egrogeâKwelirte, twe from the 

There » aa average of 
«rehe* organised and three 

pla« *• uf worship dedicated each week. 
Ieel»lii| alt who reject wfoet baptism and 
•prrohi og ae Beptie*#, the whole Baptist 

rsaveh
’TÙ

church*

follow, 1

The <

drink “i 
but if it 
of into) 
shunned 
drinks " 
drink, l 
with th«
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ALMOST IT TO THE ТПВН1ЕО STAKE OF THE 
BECOVtl THOrSAHD—THE FIRST INSTALMENT 
ON THK THIRD THOUSAND RECEIVED, AN1> 
THE LAST ТЕЖ DOLLARS PROMISED.

that all sin is not only subdued in the life, 
bet eradicated from the nature—not only

tore ia Агоеги-а и> shall keep from outward 
traasgrrssion, but fulfil perfectly all the 
etupradoas obligation reeling upon him by 
virtue of the bound I

Method if of all kindsАИІЛ1 THE NAMES

of donors since last report і E. E. Locke, 
Wolfville. $1.001 A. J. Soley, Lower 
Economy, 1.00 ; a Brother in Hillsboro, 
Albert Co., for himself and wife, and Rev.
W. Camp and wife, 5.00; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonathan Titus and J.S. Titus, 8t. Martins,
1.00 each ; collection at New Canada 
section of New Germany church, 2.54 ; 
Mrs. H. R. C., Guyehoro, 1.00 j W. H. 
Jenkins, Parkers Core, 2.00 ; Rev. J. H. 
Hughes and Mro. J. H. Hughes, Arcadia, 
5.00 each ; Mrs. Wm. Haley, St. John, 
2.00 ; collection at Centrerille, 10.00 ; 
Inglieville Mission Society, Lawrence town 
church, 5.00; “J. D.," Lawrence town,
1 00 ; Acedia Missionary Society, 27.00 ; 
Mrs. B. Phinney, Stronach Mountain, 1.00;
W. M. A. Society, Mahone Bay, 1.00 ; Wm. 
Creel roan, Clarence, 1.00 ; R. Osgood 
Mores, Amherel, 1.00 ; Gilbert White, 
Sussex, 2nd instalment, 5.00 ; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Morrison and 8. C. Morrison, 
Onslow, 1.00 each i A. G. McGill and 
sister, Shelburne, 2.00 ; Rev. D. G. Mac
Donald, Ashland, Maes., l.flO; R. S. 
Woodland, North Attleboro, Mass., U. 8.,
1.00 ; Mrs. Captain Evans, Sack ville, 1.00 ; 
Mrs. M. A. Muuro, Westport, 1.00; Rev.
F. A. Kidaon and wife, Oak Bay, 5.00 ; J.
6- Richardson, Hillsburn, Granville Moun
tain, 1.00 ; J. P. Raymond and wife, Wey- . 
mouth, 2.00 ; Robert Jenkins, Моиш^ДГ 
Albion, P. E. I., 1.00 ; J. Stewart Mac
Gregor, Canso, 1.00 ; Sister* of Uigg 
church, vie., Mrs. 8. Vaniderstine, 1.00 ;
Mrs. Geo. Forbes, 2 00 ; Mrs. A. Fiolayeoe, 
1.00; Mrs. I. Vaniderstine, 1.00 ; Greoe 
Forbes, 1.00 ; Isabella Forbe*, 50c ; Mrs.
W. W. Forbes, 1.10 -, Mrs. Fred Nickerson.
1 00; Mrs. M. McLeod, 1 .A0 ; Mrs. Jobe 
MeI*od, 1.001 Mro. M. ». McL.-»l, 2 00:
Mr*. 8. McLeod, 1.00 ; Mery McLfyd, : 00 . 
Bella McLeod. 1.00, Mrs. N. 8. McLeod,
2.00 і Annie Mr!«aod, 40c ; sod Prank L. 
Patten. Hebron, 2.00 
$U«?M In , ratal to date, $1400.71.

TU* rinse THOUSAND.
Ilebrou diinday school, oollectio* at con

cert, $1002.
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love and sacrifice of
Christ aad the terrible need of lost men.

Le burning earnestness and self-
все that this would involve

any false humility that would 
that ever lived hesitate

ay, even shudder—to make this claim. 
Besides, it is evident that a man can make 
eo farther program toward real holiness as 

ae te ie led to think he ie entirely

iptlsr should he takes into 
have fall

a# the

all Iteif ch «rates, through
flte grout*' si Wastisal control bad ovec

pi 1er of
has te depend upon the courtesy

item Ai eaectlfied. It le oo woeder that good men 
shrink from encouraging this doctrine that 
makes all progress, rsoept in capacity.

US.
All should

the oh arch is aot
ter» girea the year 

hedied Ie tine way, thebe«ara era 
Baptist tienne» are always eater, ratter 
thee ever Ate mark 
show a grand progrra* ie oar principles,
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Society.
It was

G. А. І 
Gordon, 

Panto

The\
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While we speak ie this way,we reoogmze 
e danger. It ia to b* feared that many of 
oar people,in reaction from the oyer wrought 
claim* of the " hobneas brethren," bare * 
rsvuknoe against the doctrine of bolioeee 
generally. Some may even pride them 
*elvr* upon their consciousness of sin, ami 
have a very eelf-eatiefying sense of their 
own superiority, on that account. It ie 
needless to say that this is all wrong. When 
a Christian ceases to set bolioeee before 
him ae the grand aim ot hie life, and the 
great object of hie continual straggle*, hr 
has lost one of the grandest incentives to 
watchfulness, prayer, and the exercise of 
every Christian grace. The very fact that 
there is abroad what we consider a very 
superficial idea of sanctification, should 
make our ministers the more careful to 
insist upon the scriptural leeching on holi- 

Uoe reason, perhaps, -why this 
theory of instantaneous and entire sanctifi
cation has met with the success it has, is 
to be found in the fact that there has. not 
b en enough prominence given to the 
demand* made by the Scriptures upon 
believers for consecration of life. In the 
ardor to Have eouls.it in to be (eared that the

Who will oonse-
While them *uiiM>< *

Itey te at tteir progress
I1**/baptist had we This has been 

ГОГ? great, ae .* tee» by the -road , and 
•aire decline of ta foe I baptism, and by the 

hero uf throe bodies who hare

Halifax Motes

tiro ms a» rrod Thoro who will aot ooo-
The business prospects for the coming 

season are now commanding the earnest 
attention of oor merchants, and all others 
especially interested in the commercial 
welfare of Halifax. How we shall be 
effected by the measure of retaliation re
cently peeeed by the United Slat* govern
ment, ie a question not to be answered at 
this time. Bat until the fishery troubles 
are finally settled, there will remain à 
serious hindrance to ooe of the meet im
portant of our industries. Probably Nova 
Sootia’s capital will feel this unfavorable 
influence to a greater extent than any other 
oily in the Maritime Provisoes. For this 

the outlook ie not eo fovorable as 
we could wish. Still, there ie ao unmis
takable upward tendency, and in spile of 
every drawback it may aot be long before 
trade wHI be brink aad «atiefaeterv

('roretng the harbor TO Dartmouth, the 
otter day, your correspondent we* Im
pressed, as he has teas many time* before, 
with the now pant nature of tins vigorous 
town ; aad also with the splendid oppor
tunities for material growth whieh present 
themselves oa every head. When Halifes 
becomes the roly thro she might to he.tiiere

be ae large ae Haltfoz is bow. It ha* mi 
memos uaeaoellad ettiw for flee dwellings, 
and this advantage aloe* will arena ion a 
target
of our aaooeeafal merchant* and well to-do 
■eohaetoe, aad also from profrroiooal
who prefer to reaide oa the fltheg aide of 
the harbor. The eharoh of our denoteio-

seat to to sprinkled or to have tteir infants 
baptised, aad yet give tteir lives, influence 

to «apport a system they thus 
dwlarr I tey iv aot accept, act rery u

illy « but the fact that there are so 
very roaay ot thro* in l'»dobeptist bodies, 
show* the program ot ear principle* among 
item, a і the оми*.

I
!

way.If tb* au»ter of ia*tiiutiooa of learning, 
vupported by a dewoeiination, ie a measure 
of it* оТОИірево» nod culture, the Baptiste 
of tb# 1 ’ailed Stair* muet take high rank, 
ie ite** rroperta. There are erven tiieoto 

.ціанове,devoted to the preparation 
for і be romietry. The*» are at

The Reiobatag has been

“There I 
She wa* 
Link foi 
sermon, 
text, “N 
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J/Traret giving instruction to 54Д etii.lml» 
They are endowed TO the ainmfol of $2.020, 
2*1, ed he»> total property of $1,001,772 
Ttore are 27 ueivmulir ■ and college*, in
wbtcl 
Tter

church ha* not teen taught the necessity 
for conformity to ih# life of Christ. It may 
to, i«t* tit at in il w#fl>ng h ; on what believ- 

і*лмр!і »b# imputation ef the 
•■t our Saviour, the

Rifore r#polled,

under In*tree

|i#rf#i"l rig'll# ИІЧІГ • 
d-ity of tw-roniinx h

#іиі«>» .непі" emouM-ng io
•ad'm total proprrtv a<»rth#6.16

і, through the 
help hr ■■ waning to «third, has not been 

Be this as it may, 
nr a false doctrine, 

In so far a tour

ladtr»‘*ri • "Win, 
wilt. .’#99 pap I* in lltlsBuo», timing 
re-low mem» of $671 JtOO, an-l total pri prrir

ИД6

Though 111# day ami evening was stormy 
wv presetted ■ Hoir # Mt-eion eerfoon in 
th# inorh.Bw, and bad our 8. 8. concert in 
the evening. The etorm kept some away, 
but oo I Ire ton e- shove. Let a 
try it Wiiton i« to to th# B*utirr School 
in tkie effort ?

enough #iiiplia- 
the to*t way tit о*» r« why hartmoitth should notThere are 4 1 srn, , h Ar
ia In ЩНІНІ U|r*»l
“ tiolinea- Itrethreu" are in error, the beet

and
are taught.

redo» «went* of $i/0."l,25(i. aad property 
worth fl,9N£.9l5. There are 19 inetitniHio*

inerte in which j-m>4
youu; i» *n an-l la.t -- to

w «y to counteract their superficial leaching, 
at we understand it, is to insist more 
strongly upon continuous growth in grace 
an/i devotion of life. If the efforts of these 
brethren lead our pastors and people to 
give more heed to the teaching of the Bible 
on the question of devotion to Christ and 
hie work, it hae served a good purpose. If 
it but leads people to think they have 
at tamed to all their naturae are capable of 
reachiog,of holiness and likeness to Christ, 
it will but block the way to the highest 
Christina life and service.

the*# there nr# 4 '■
of population from the ranks

Gilbert White, E«q , of Sussex, who has 
already sent fro “^îres," ask* for the privi
lege of sending forward the last $10 00 of 
the third thousand before next Convention. 
We bave promised that he shall have the 
privilege ere loug. Now who want to take 
up the remaining nine u»< of the la*t 
hundred of the 3rd thousand ? Send along 
your names I V

for the -adored race, with 3,776 pupils, 
endow menu of $151,000, a loul property 
of $997,224. The grand summary is 126 
leetuunqn*, 16 635 (upils, «ftdowmrni* of 
$N*i22,0", and a total worth of property

ttier* are 1661 siu lent* having the r uoietry 
m view Uaeeaoaot Imt be struck with 
ite large number oletuden-sat tbtfcolored 
mstitatioo*, nmoLniirg to nearly

at ion In Dartmouth, as you were informed 
by a communication in Inst week’s Мхяаф- 

sid V WTO», ie put suing its way 
quietly, but sandy and vigorously. In Bro. 
Grant this church hae a faithful and effi
cient pastor, and the results of his labor 
appear in an earnest and progressive

The North church ie now happy in being 
able to report a good degree of spiritual 
interest. During the past two weeks a 
number of special week-day services bave 
been held, and these gatherings, with the 
regular prayer meetings, indicate—by the 
large number present and the earnest 
attention of both believers and tbs uncon
verted—that the power of the spirit is with 
the church in unusual measure. The 
attitude of the Sunday school is also very

lo all there institutions,

REVIVAL HEWS.1
While His people are pouring io the 

money, the Lord ie pouring ont His Spirit 
on the people among whom our mission
aries are laboring.

Bro. J. Williams’ labors have been 
blessed at Glsn-villiam, a station of the 
Murray River Church, P. E. I. He has 
baptised 8 there within the last fortaight. 
Others, like the Bern-ane of old, are 
searching the Scriptures.

General Missionary Wallace reports 29' 
baptised in February. A most blessed 

has basa enjoyed at Osborne and

TOr of the total atieadaa< • upon all the
leauirotmmi ia the United States. Thu 
shows that the colored people have a great 
till і И tor knowledge, aad that the prospect 
tor the race is brightening Various of 

rod gifts last year 
^gregauag #711,736. Among the educa
tional forces are the 105 periodical# pub
lished.

If МІОМ IM ГО&КІОМ ШШ0МІ

The following resolution explains itself 
At ID

Maritime
Ontario and Quebec miroiooartee, the 
question of us ion between the Home Boards 

up for discussion, aad the following 
reeblalioe was brought ia t—

KetoloU. that we, the miaaiouariee of 
this Conference,do earnestly urge upon our 
respective church* and Boards, the neces
sity of immediate aad definite action ia 
regard to eatoa ie Foreign Mission effort." 

Upon passing th* reeol

irotiag of the Conference of the 
Proymoro’ m.міопатіє*, and the

has resigned the Chief Secretaryship of
Ireland, and hae been sue on fled by Mr. 
Balfour. His resignation ia avowedly on 
account of eye trouble. It wOl be a great 
blow to the government It is announced 
that the Crissas|BU1 fur Ireland iato be 
tntrodaoed at

satisfied with Ite unrefined. And util]
another decided to leave hie church because 
his wifo wm complained of for hiring her 
washing does, while other women ia the 

unity attended to that work them
selves. Such news are undoubtedly rare. 
It is to be hoped that a repetition of them

the Mwtrikmttens of tte Regular Baptists
a! ite Voted fltairo, to the various objects 

are m follower— 
and church expenses.

IThis will te Ite mek encouraging. For the lent four months theof the
Brian* of 
#M4M4S,
$МЛГГ , .dnontteu, $lflt,7491 mieoel- 

% Isnsona.»! Л4ЛК, grate totals .
I. additiaa to tte anranal tera credited m

tern U

apou which tbs |twwl is likab
le be wracked. It ttey oairy this nseaeura.

number present has averaged considerably 
above two hundred, and the prayer meeting 
which occurs at the does of tte school is 
largely attended. This mroth* is usually 
remarkable for the display of sptritnal en
ergy. The teachers and seholere, when 
fresh from tte study af our absorbing Bible 
Isaac oa, are ia jaatthé right mote to give

vkrieity.
General Missionary McGregor baptised 

alas at New Harbor on tte 2flth ult, and ie
wnnmted to send a 
often General ate 

Boards, to tte Mmwmoxs a»»
will

That to be Another motter tee forced itealf upon 
my ftesntfou very freqatmtiy of Into. I 
wiah to refor to R ennttoosiy and vey 
tenderiy. It U the undue haet* with which 
many panons are hraught Into oharch

witnessing marked manifratation of the
Vimroa. the Osnndtan Boptot, the ІАлк, 
and tkoNorik Wmt Bgforitor pukteteu.

■■■■'forenuSag***

te divim power to latino’s Harbor, where be 
tee been assisting pastor Bishop for a few 
daya. te. OofmoMyflpqReoaH. M. B. 

Hebron, Н.мКІГ^

had Ite Literal Us tea tots byteero to a large 
mltofons. which would 

готові the total amsust to mimions to over
Chamberlain aad Trevtoyn. If Ml ten,resolution, I flat

n hops that tte дорогім teN it will §s hate with



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.Матії в.

F wko may settle among them I 
generously remunerate I lor bt
aati rvgret thsl my health would opt____
о/ bay remaining with them. I do hope . ИАМіео*-Іюв4».-,Аі tb- resident of 
ee<i prey that the Ixwd mry direct them m ™* brides father, K >i£«~av, Feb. T.Arlhur 
the choice and seulement of в paeior.whoBi «атеоо to Mias Melinda Lngàn, yoongeet 
he will Ideas ic bis work, sod by whose «•uFhlw <* •*»'"*- T. L *nn, a'l of 

the church may be fed abundantly і «otheeay. 
with the truth as it ie in Jesus, and grow in i Dilabet-Bbooxs.— Ai Free port,by Rev. 
grace, spirituality and usefulness, and that ! О H. (loader, Nov. 28, Mr. Charles F. 
ftiany emners may U truly converted to Oelasey and Miss AI media J. Brook», all 
God. J. J. Ааметвожи. <>f Freeport.

(Immaim St., 8t. Jomm : (Her Û. 0. Катможп-Сягтж. —At Freeport, у Bee 
Oates, A.M., pastor).—One young man was 0. H. Goudey. Dec. 9, Mr J»u e- F Ray- 

prized on Ijord’s day.titb, and with two mood and M -* Harriet A Chute, of 
MW un tiling by letter, i*o ived the hand j Bridgetown 
fellowship at the Communion Service. Можаііи -Wuux 

rch mourns her loss in the : 3, by Rev. J F.
Bro. Geo. Garrison, her Moraeh, ,,f Ea.i 

Deacon. A Wesinger, of W 
bro. will, we j Smitm-Sawobd-Bt K-v 

A. Suillli and

lbs 28th іаЦ. This over, hope to toer tar 
• veral weeks with Mr.Uatohiason on that A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR.

_S*'cMACHME-) .

or * «waned wm mele M held.

r£ Keper.i to leave tar Ch weenie ia two 
«Цу# Will all person# who wish to address 

please to bear ia mi ad that our add me 
ie Chisannls, Use jam District, Madras 
Kreerdenoy, lad ta I 

Uimlipniam, Jan. 18

o paBMos as to pi ans
.eat sen, to mtaot 4

■nrM hi the ItaptohMM 8UITABIE FOR 

THE NEW YEAR
OR :*NY

01 НЕП SEASON

Tinto в «pssnh na the an I C. Abcbibalo.

ithmeda eeisMtar to tabs the mum 
>bafs, wads# the eedtewy etreaeetaeuse 
«w«listed with the party points* ef today 
He kl sure to ai wants a part of hie dot*.

•nadaySeheel Teaching

This is one of the most useful presents that can be given 
to ar. over-worked Clergyman, and wilt save" 

many weary hours’ work.

uWhen we lake up the nailing inconsider
ately or thoughtlessly, w# are in dasgur of 
treating this-, great work with too much 
u-didersese. This is the reason why so 
many continue for a brief time in the 
Snedey-School, and then leave it. I fear 
such superficial work era did hot count the 

“ No man, hnving put hi* hand to 
the plough, and looking heck, is fit for the 
hiegdom of God." The present, dny 
require# teachers who will work with zeal, 
discretion,patient*, flrmneae.prayerfulnees, 
âod elud loua ness, having the Master's 
help very near. Thus Sunday school 
teachers will beoome mighty netruroyit* 
in the hands of the Saviour ; ia all their

of
Tl

няв.— At C'leMrr. Mar 
Кип pm її, M- Maurice 

•r, and Ahnie
Road

eg pand. He should not. 
moral aoaetdmtloe, risk the lose of hie 

over men to lead them to Christ

If
sadden decease of 
oldest member, and 
further note 
he

regarding this
ope, appear in our nrzt issue. j Mar 3. Jam**

BlLLTOW*.—About 60 have been bepliztd ; ford, all of Nr 
since the .revival begun. Some of the 
accession* are very valuable

Cow Bav.—The brethren here have been 
put back to their work by the prevalence of 
diphtheria ; but are pressing the work un 
again.

Sai.iksvbt, March 7>-The ladies of the 
Baptist church, Salisbury, on the 29th 
Jan. lest, had the pleasure of meeting Mr*.
Ki^tnerwn, of Moncton, for thé purpose of 
organizing a W. M. A.Society, when eleven 
member* joined. The following Indie* 
were elected officer*. Mrs. J. M. Parker,
President і Mr* Latah Smith, Vice Preei- 

Mrs. Alexander Bleakney, Treasurer; 
ee Benlly, Secretary. Several

1*7 
which the 

hand by 
j and "other 

for the society, we trust, 
permanence.

Mu. J. Behtly, Sec’y.

nfli
. A Freeman, 
Mary A. San The foil ewing is оце uf the many 

ooneuetlv r*w«*iw;4< fr.irti i.ir vu»v<»mvi *
insoiiinted test і moniale wo are

1. If n brother is walking so disorderly

what shall he done if he will not hear the 
church ? 2. Oar temperance organisation* 
demand abstinence from all ialoxioali ig 
li.|Uor»--wiat or older. No meet ion is 
made of sweekpider, or any particular kiad 
ef elder, but cLUr. Shall uur Baptist 
churches adopt a lower e tan dard T Should 
note church he a temperance organizalmn 
of the highest tyyeT 3. Do we not foster 
and encourage the habit of drinking when 
we go U) a place where drinks are Bold, and 
call for soda water, ginger beer, cider, and 
all so-called temperance drinks7 Mentis 
good. “ If meat make my brother to 
oilend, 1 will eat »o fleeb while the world 
staadetb, lest I make my broil er to offend."

New Glasgow, Jan. 34. Awstaiwxb.

Ковкнгяох-Ь BASKS 
the bride-* tatlier, Frl.
Me

ill' r-AlJence pf 
bv Itev. Atry to labor with him, y..ltM<TTH, X >, IVMDibtT IT, lKW.24.

nder Rotwr
Miss Berth:

ALeod Mr Alrxa 
Point, P. K. !.. ami 
of North Lake 

CaavuiT-HrtrrivoTOx — A t Grand Mira, 
C. В . March 'l, by Rev. E P. Cold well, 
Mr Henry W. Crawley, id 1‘uint Amelia, 
Sydney, t,, Mi** France* K. Huntington, 
daughter of Mr.Caleb Huriimgtoo.oi Grand

Sti abt-Bishoi’. — At the residence of 
bride’s pareat", Midway, N. B., Feb. 24, 
Rèv. L. SI. Week*, Mr. W. A. Stuart and 
Miss Eleoora Biab op.

Most* Ci vnt.—At tkr residence of the 
officiating clergyman, on the 24th dit., by 
Rev. J H. Hughes, Mr HowawAK. Moses, 
of Brazil Lake, uud Miss Fannie Clyde, 
of Yarmouth 

Kzi.i.k v- Lt 
by Rev. C. і 
Kelley, Of Andover, Victoria county, and 
Miss Josephine M. Lewis, of Gibeou, York

Messrs. Tippet, Луноїтт л L’o
Gentlemen,—It is now ten month* since 1 began to u*« mv (’si 

and 1 take pleasure in tiitying that tlf»* results h ive exceeded 
guine ex pec ta lions. Having a great weakness in the small 
purchased a machine, hopeful mat the 
table would be prevented, ss in us 
Before gettini» t he ('align 
and CLOSENESS of the
over the table as does the PEN, and therefore failed to answer the 
object I had in view.jn obtaining .« tv pu-writer. In this comparison, to the
Caligruph “I award the gold те-’

I have been greatly *urp 
The sight of

•'graph, 
my most unl
it ту іисЦьІ 

pain caused by leaning over a writh 
the сяііцгарії one can sit upright, 

the “Hall,” but the SMALLNESS
h?mg

•daph, I ttie
і letter* un the plate necessitated as tuuch landing

FIRST
etfurle they will produce a powerful in
fluence over their scholars. We require 
more teachers having each qualities 
The Sunday-school needs steady, persever
ing work from teachers who have в solemn 
considérai ;oe of the respoaeibilily Of the 
work, as 'hose who have to glee account. 
Oar lessons an 1 add reuse* and discipline 
in the Sue day-school should meaa that we 
are id earnest, as engaged in work of the 
highest Importance. We must not think 
that anything will do the Sunday-echool, 
whose chief aim k for the salvation of the 
young. When we consider the greatness of 
the Saviour’s love ia the coming into the 
dreadful world to die the dreadful death of 
the cross, to reconcile man to hie Father, 
we may very soon see the importance and 
character of the work we co operate in 
The redemption of man was a stupendous 
and infinite work, which the Saviour 
achieved. We, hie servants, should labor 
with prayerful and solemn considération. 
The Sunday-school is the nursery for the 
training of the young immortals for an 
eternal destiny. The reward to the faithful 
will be glorious in a better world. Yes, 
an imperishable crown, which will never 
fade away, sternal in the heavens.

It behooves every Sunday -school teacher, 
in consideration of the vast

he
by

Mrs. J
attempts ia tbs past have been no* 
fully made to form a branch of the soc 
here. The earnestness 
mailer has now been tak 
president, Mrs 
ladies, insures

з1 st my improved vompoa 
yf nr bought* find in the beautiful type an 
carefully punctuated, greatly assista literary 

leveloping a thought in a more eon- 
writer” than ever before. And

mou emeu ustn ;tho Caligraph. 
placed in regular lines, all 
diction. And
sec alive order, since owning my -beautiful
what haa astonished me not a little is the EASE and ACCURACY with 
which I can tead a sermon or use sermon notes m the pulpit. To a preach
er whose chirography is bad and whose;miserable reading of a good sermon 
has made him uupopular, I would say : “Sell the coat on your back,” if by 
no other means you can get a Caligraph. II Francis Adams,

Pastor of the First Baptist Church, , . 
Yarmouth, N. S., Canada.

I have found myself
J. M

ocwis.—At Andover,Feb.22nd, 
Henderson. Mr. W. Havelock

1, We believe a brother
should be labored with if he walks a« all 
disorderly. The great mistake of many 
churches is that they do not labor with 
members until there ia an offence com
mitted, or a course of conduct adopted 
which merits exclusion. If it were the 
rule to labor with member* as soon as 
they begin to be inconsistent, we should 
not have the idea that exclusion should 
follow, in every case, when the " labor ” ie 
not successful.

Rind friends ia this church have made j (Intelligencer please copy.)
donations recently amounting to nearly j Lu)8Toxk-Jkllsy.—At the resideace 61 

cash and useful article*. I Mr. George Jelley, Union Vale. P. E. I.,by
J. Class. ; Rev. R. B. Kinlay, Edward Lidstone, of 

I wish to express my gratitude through Knutaford, to Mr*. Mary Jelley, of Union 
the Mksskxus*_aed Visitor, to my friends Vale.

Parroboro, a; the Eastern =====

$90 in 
Nfotoux

TIPPET, BURDITT <fe CO.,
assembled at
Association, tor their generous contribution 
taken up there of $14, which I received by 
the hands of Brother McKeen soon after.
Such kindness cheers and gladdens my BLakxit.—At Isaac’s Harbor, Feb. l^th, 
heart in my old age and many infirmities. aged 5 year*. Hattie, daughter of Andrew 
All I can now do is to hek God to. bless and Louise Blakely.
“TV . . „ St*ü*L Thompson. Oirrut.-At Isaac's Harbor, Feb. 21st,

Salem, Apple River, Feb. 1. of consumption, Allen M„ aged 19 y
We are very sorry to learn of the serious eon of Capt. Simon and Martha Giflin. 

illness of Rev. J. A. McLean, the esteemed Campbell.—At Little Glace Bay, on the
pastor of the church at Hsotsport, N. S. 10th ult., the infant daughter of Roderick 
An attack of hemorrhage some weeks ago, and Katherine Campbell. 
j0lnel,kto,£r"’ hk“ №.f4r Г Grauam.-Аі Mount Uniacke, Hants

»*l|^ Л 1, f**leet0 bl* county, at the residence ef her daughter,
jery. Bro. McLean is one of our moet Wm. Lewis, Mrs. Sarah A. Graham

stSsSeSSS SSsmtssSS
Bro. M. B. Shaw hae been remembered “Fear not, little 

by hie people, in a donation amounting to selected by the deceased.
tBoston and N.B. papers please copy).

Resolution of Cu nberland co., Ministers’ Larabt.—At Belfast, P. E I, Feb 10
Conference.moved by Rev.D.A.8teele,M.A.. after a brief illness, Ephimia, widow of the 
at ParrsboYO, Marchand, 1887 : “Suobxd l*t* Matthew Laraby, aged 72 years. She 
That, the Ministers' Conference of Cumber- professed faith ia Christ about 18 years ago 

county, desire to place upon record and be been a faithful follower. Her 
h'gh. ** dévotion to Chriet and hie cause, and her

abilities of Rev. Frank Beams, who hae willingness to profess hie na 
aneowaoed his intention of ahoitlyleaviag lose sadly felt among hie people. Four 
the country. Onr fellowship wub Brother eons aad two daughters are left to mourn 
Beattie has been unbroken, and we are the lose of a kind parent.

kLtV."™“b!- Sato-AI C.ou**iIU, CwinUit,

ртр.і pwupte. i«n.h«i*.d, .і» =biidr.=7Li. .id.
Bro. L. M. Weeks congregation, Harvey, circle of attached neighbors and friends to 

spent a nieaeant eveninr at the parsonage mourn her removal Irom them. Mrs. 
on March let, leaving the larder aad puree Eaton was a much esteemed member of 
richer by upwards of $43.00. the Baptist church at Canard, to which

her husband and two of their children also 
belong. She was a consistent Christian 
woman. She loved the house of God and 
the means of grace. Her intercourse with

Sstint John, B-
§ntt>.

^General Agents for the Maritime Provinces.

The other questions suggest their own 
answers. As it ia in many other oases, to 
drink “sweet cider" ie not wrong in itself ; 
but if it leads, naturally, to the imbibing 
of intoxicants, it should be altogether 
shunned. |If the “so-called temperance 
drinks ” are associated with the etronger 
drink, by all means have nothing to do 
with the places where they are aold.

PROGRESS AND POSITION

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Assurance in Force
$ fcit.ttiMt 00 

BTf. 250 00 
HM.600 00 

1,634,156 00 
1.885,311 00 
9 051,885 00 
5.41U.470 00 
7.716.901 0t)

9.603.643 00

. $ 9,698 89 
15,304 49 
21,808 66 
38,794 30 
53,163 63 
82,326 35 

. 163,370 23
. 250.939 68

313.000 00

$ 6,216 
12.246

1870. 
1872. 
1874.

work, to deeply consider what is necessary
takes the teacher’s chair. Let0 1- s. • oelety—Meeting at Woodstmk- 1876.me eay that, first of all, Jeeus must dwell 

in our hearts, having the control of their 
workings and aspirations. Keeping close 
to the Matter, and receiving his help, his 
Spirit, the wisdom he ie able to give, we 
shall gain greater influence over our 
scholars, and, in God's hands, win them as 
trophies for the Redeemer, to shine forever

1876.
A very interesting and instructive meet

ing was held in the F- C. Baptist church of 
Woodstock, on Wednesday evening, 2nd 
inet., under the auspices of the U. В. E.

It was a source of pleasure to have present 
with neon that occasion the President of 
this Society, Wm. Vaughan, Eeq., of St. 
Martins, an 1 Pastors J. B. Hopper, D. D., 
G. A. Hartley, W. J. Stewart, and J. A. 
Gordon, dl 8l John.

Pastor Jon. Noble wpe called to the 
chair, and an efficient choir interspersed 
the speeches with excellent singing.

The excellent addressee of the brethren 
above mentioned, and their eel (-sacrificing 
iniereatm the worthy object which brought 
Them hither, cannot but be productive of 
t: ood .especially in those who were privileged 
to meet with and listen to them.

U. В. E. 8. etooR vhould boom up this

sermon preached 
ere, wee from the text, 
flock.” The text was

1880.
1882.
1884.
1886.

an«l control all tbsAs tbe policy-bolder « "contributed itbe entire Capital, they 
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NEWS FROM THE CHÜECHES

Chkstkr.—Yon will be 
God is blessing the ohu _
Chester Basin and viclnit 
seeking tbe Savio 
precious, others d 
or two from t_. 
obtainnl hope in the Lord and publicly 
expressed the same. This is only the earnest 
of the greater things that God will do for 
these people in the near future.^

Gvvkboro Cor 
of our general m

ooafid

’J Ao-ltarn that 
Id ^people at

re found him 
n will. One 
Shore, have

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.
For the relief and cure of obstinate 1 ought. Irritation of the Thn 

Lungs, llmnchitis, Asthma. < гоцп, Ac. Baird's Balsam of Ihirehound I*composed 
of oboicegums and other lemediiti agents that soothe and .tilay the most ubwLjnata 
Cough. It produce* easy #X|iectorati<>n, I* wry hsaling in it* nature, and by Its 
Tonic properties strengthen* the muse le* of the Throat and give time and vigor to 
the organ* of speech. I laird's Balsam of llorshoand will give relief a* if by 
magic, l'rica 81 cents. At all dealer*.

the W
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Tbe Cerletoo and Victoria coon 
ierlv meetinv holds ita next»
Jack son un» "liurch. The 
March 19, ai 2 30 p. m. Opening 
by Bro. J<w. f Bhurney ; quarter^ 
bv Bro. Che*. Henderson, W, F. Parker, 
alternate. A large delegation is looked 

W. F. Pabkkr, Sec’y.
The next Quarterly Meeting of York and 

Suubqry Counties ie to be held with the 
Second Baptist Church at Kaawick, 
mencing co Fridav, at 7 o’clock p. m., 
March llth. The Rev. J. Webt> ie to preach 
the Quarterly sermon, and Bav. F. D. 
Crawley, alternate. It ia very deairable 
that the churohee in these counties, large 
and small, send up a full representation to 
this Quarterly Meeting. Matters 'of vital 
interest to the cauas of God will ha 
up for оооеЯегаїіоп.

T. A. Blackadab, Sec. Trva*r.
Keewick Ridge, Feb. 10.
The next Quarterly meeting of the N. 

B. Southern Association, will be held (d.
ohuroh, beglaoing

session opens
way.

XTT.—Bro. McGregor, one 
iseionariee, wntee : “ Sia- 

nere are flocking to Chriet in Isaac’s Harbor, 
New Harbor, Can so, and wherever it ie 
possible to preach, in ell this repion.” We 
rejoice in this good new* exceedingly.

Genoa**, Feb. 28.—Thi* church hae 
beeq without s regular pastor for some 
months. Tbe Lord sent Bro. lea Wallace 
to ue clothed with the Holy Spirit. Wr 
commenced special services. The power 
of God was manifest at once. The people 
of God are greatly revived, wanderers have 
come back to their Father’s house. Sinner* 

the Saviour. Bro. 
willing converts 
hopefully couvertes!, 

lead alHo^the

mg, a* many of the 
en and women from 

Com

ren and sister* in 
was thoughtful and kind. A* 
mother she was faithful, affectionate, and 
wiee. “Her children arise up and sail hrr 
bleeeed, her husband also, and he praieeth 
her." "Ia her toogue was tbe law of 

” Her neighbors loved her, aad 
the poor. Her Ulaeee was protracted sad 
painful. During it* first stage* she enjoyed 
great peace aad bowed humbly to the, will 

~oa і but during the closing mouths of 
her life J is ease so beclouded her miad as to 
cat her of from much intercourse with 
those she loved. Her death was a peaceful 
falling asleep.

Ажпвваоп.—At Oaepereaux, N. 8 , Feb. 
2Clk, Mr. Sawyers I. Anderson, aged 29

the ohua
The North American Life Assurance Company.(OnchHêü)

for.An appropriate and intereeling paper 
rewi by Mis* A. C. Gray, entitled, 

“There ie much land yet to be possessed."
requested to furnish it to the 

Link for publication. The Conference 
sermon, by Mr. Stillwell, wee a good one, 
text, “Never man spake like this man I” '

Mr. Mc Leur in reported the printing of 
1,000 copies of hie tract on “Bkptiem," 
500 copies of Mr. Carrie’s trônslatioi 'of 
Wsyland • Moral Pbiloaophy,. and 1,000 
copies of Mrs. Archibald’s Catechism, and 
that toward |ha expenses of these publica
tions tbe Baptist Tract Society, London, had 
given ten pounds.

It is expected that Mr. Hutchinson's 
translation of a Bible Geography and, also, 
a new Baptist Telugu Hymn Book, will be 
published in a taw days. Thne, year by 
year, valuable additions are being made to 
the Christian literature of the people for 
whose salvation we are giving our lives.

Since my last oommuoioation I mule * 
tour of twenty-one days on this ti-ld. Was 
accompanied by two preachers and three 
Bible women. The good seed of the king- 
dom was sown in upwards Of fifty villages; 
multitudes heard our message attentively. 
The time ie assuredly coming when God 
shall gather ia his elect m good numbers.

The work both in Bimlipatam and Bob
bin it in an inte*e*ting and hopeful oao* 
dition. This is especially true of Bimli- 

On Christmas day it
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She

Htwister yf Canada. 
Jo** L. * 1-а. ВІВ. К»ц.

were converted to 
Wallace liaptiied 26

truth. Yhe 
largely 
converts are 
the school.

Co*

w# trust, are I 
that God m 
Sabbath t 

in tbe blessi 
young m ._

грек teiHtftlUI. FI
entire sew Is of the Corn pan 
dalalle. seeuitty tt ti in

Who wlU de without adet|uaia pr. 
h fl.esu Insuranve are at

4<AW ал wai l И М

L*e Of Ihle Onnuuk і ..gam au .re ad «..u lug. « ia Mwiae eaeBln* 
auf etiwj^lan la eiieianw fbu^yiGi' , адеім^уі bj і a»

■ lailar ihrwu years, baa s <-eeh earviiSae val##;asJ6
BsEJAMirr.—At Geepersan*, N. 8., Feb. 

28lh, Phshs, beloved wife of Ksek lei 
Benjamin, Eeq., in the 80th year of her мемааме

when the Bus alar IhsrMrir Fieatluma fee
.WoLtwiLUi.—Rev. F. G. Harrington hae 

preached here twice with accepta*oe. He 
also addressed the Acadia Athenu-nm upon 
the North West, and bis paper was pub 
liehed in tbe College journal. On 27th 
ult., Rrv. S. B. Kempton, of Canard, 
preached aa zble sermon from John 10 i 
41, “John did no roiraole.” He maintaiaed 
that we do not need the powtr to work 
miracles now, hut a coasecrai ion of service 

the cause of Christ Dr. Edward Young,
consul, haa been spending a taw «. , 

k* in Wolfville. He hae not lost the 1 * 
est in our educational work, of which 

for years he gare practical proof. Dr.
Young lectured before the young ladiee of 
the Seminary, bat ae your oorreepoodest 
we* not present you meet look to others 
for a report of it Dr. T. A. Higgins has 
returned from Montreal, aad resumed hie 
important dutiee as pastor of the church.

Post Hillfobd, N. 8., Mao. 4.—1 have 
just returned from a vieil of a taw weeks to 
this field. I found the ohuroh, not having 
had a settled pastor for nearly two yean, ia 
a very low-spiritual condition. Meetings 
were held ae frequently aa poeetble,bet the 
roads were verv bed, sometime* almost 
impassable, aad the weather very much 
against ue. We have reason to believe, 
however, that good hae baendooe^nd hope 
soon to hear that they are enjoying a i
of refreshing from the pressa** of the
The church, anxious to ebtma a pastor aa
soon as possible, learning that Bro. Roues, 
of Guyehoro, pu - poets making a change, 
have invited him to vialt them with a view

v.) with the Carleton 
Tuesday evening, 15th inet. A 
will be preached on 
W. J .8 waffle Id It in hoped a large
aaoe of the miaietere and delegate* from 
the cherches will be present. Hne'r.

Fai.a».—At Hast MargaretVills, on March 
1st, William bales, aoe of Ja<xib FaU*. 
leaving a wife aad infoat child, besides 
parents, brothers aad sister» to mourn 
their lose. Though our young friend had. 
never made a public protaeeion of religion 
he found the Saviour precious ia hie pro 
treeled Ulnese—consumption--Bad tor him 
death bed no terror*. He longed to he 
“absent from tbs body and present with 
Mm Lord."
/ Baku.—At Mslvera 8quél*,of oooeump- 
/on, Feb. 21st, Addis, only daughter of 
7 Va. Lesson Baker, aged 23 yearn la 
the beginning of her llleeee our young 
sietnr spoke of doubts, aad longed-for more 
light Before the end the light came, the 
doubt* were dispelled, sad her faith grew 
strong. She proved the truth of that 

text she often quoted, “Thou will

taa strie.t ea-ie
that evening by Rev
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Valley church, Hilleboro.................«

A Friend, Yarmouth...............
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For Convention Fund.......19.70 I
Collection for H. aad F. M. 4 96 [ 25.56 
300 Carde......

Mise Seaboyer, Yarmouth

•10 00 фінові who ilemre the best «ho*id 

mil foil tii eaamiMS the HKHR aad 

і be VOSK PIANOFORTES, albo ike 

PIANOS .amir by J«*m Hbimsmbao A 

Sosa, Isiedofi, Beglaad, uaammooely 

awarded tbe bfgbeet honora by tbs 

most eanneal mnmcal authorities ia 

Rveryoo* that

Frum tak. tawirter *1, non.I OUwef k 
iiitèr I 06

rS&%£,

:::: IS.... 6.00
Eeep'him ia perfect peace, whose miwl ie 
stayed on tbee, because be truatath ia 
the*." Europe sad Amen 

waem to get a Good PIANO ar CAM- 

NET ORGAN with a Chime of BUvw 

Bella ia them, are weleoms to call aad 

examine before they bey. Prices Lew, 

Piaaee aad Orgaae lakes ia part paymeat 

Why do they wear those Meda»? arw caea. Alee to bireoe reaeaaahle 
Becausetkry ar*0m"Only” VpnglU Tuning doa* to seder.

WILLIAM OR 4 WFORD
DIRECT IMPOnrttR.

96 KING STREET. ST JOHN. N. B.
і The taure . *.r r HMiei w a w Bewr.

happy privilege to baptize a Brahmin young 
man, aged about twenty years. He eaye 
that hit faith 1* stronger bow than when he 
was baptised. Hie relatives ar* all opposed 
to hire, and are doing their utmost to lead 
him bao« into heathenism. A young sudrn 
professed convention several area the 
and ie now anxious In be baptised, but in 
prevented by hie father, who has kept him 
guarded foe about a month. Will yon not
«II pr,, for tbw lid «k.r», >SAuU to toObttmi. Th. рюрі. in uniform), 
may grant un this year a more hleseed kind aad atteative, and will ao doubt Ota

— b"” -ta- •* Ш

A like1 atampara, oe the Chioaoole field, on liberally toward* the rapport Of the brother

my AokkR.—On the Slat of January, at Port 
Medway, Willie H., eWeet .on of William 
aad Beil Acker, aged 6 yearn. He wee a 
promising boy, but the Lord had seed of 
aim ia the upper home.I90

—A gentleman who haa investigated the 
subject, gives some figurer relative to the 

$188 0$ religions complexion of the present 
6. B. Dat grew*, which be eaye are reliable. Of the 

408 Senators, Members, aad Territorial 
72 are

. 2.00

* Lord.

Yarmouth, March 7.
мЙСКіМЗ £p£tï! 4?*SJ2i^pnlians, 

87 Presbyterians. 36 Cal hollo*, 16 Uaite- 
riaae, 8 Luthetane, 10 Christians (Camp^ 
belike), nod 2 Quakers, makiag a total of 
$88 who are activebfdOeneetod with 
eh arch organ і varie*. This kwree 126 who 
either never beloated to any ehweh or 
have drifted oet of eweheeeoeiBUeee.

Тав Aeowulam Ji-moe MxMoaiAL
Cbcbch Edifice Fvxtx — Cash received 
ftpm.Feb. 14th u> Feb. 16th, iadaaive, 
$1328.84; previously reported, $1595.771

$<370.61. Horace 7, Найде.
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MESSENGER AJSTD VT8ITOR.<i
“ Will Tn ». Ifcw.r

■ IIT^f Г.еге I» • "-цю* fair.
і- It sow- i. uange se<l oo decay,
X<i night. * u our <in»u ling day 

jA I Oh -ay, «nil you br mere?k

But everybody knows thst the ohief thing 
•bout • picnic, at least until it is over, in 
tiie dinner, and that noon became the 
natter in band here. There were a few 
baps and mishaps, such as usually attend 
such a meal. Margaret had cat a fine 
plate of emoaed beef, and set it down a 
moment on the grass while she picked up 
Tim's little girl who bad bad a tumble ; 
and whew she turned to get the beef a load 
was quietly witting in the middle of it. By 
some inadvertent movement, a little later, 
Lorie emptied her cup into a plate of cake, 
thue making “coffee cake” of it, she said. 
But these little iocid 
zest to the
laughter they provok 

When the last dish was cleared from the 
and that impromptu affair itself bail 

l,i*i . . alu. river, ever ffyw disappeared, they all wondered bow they
Oh ... will vou lie і hr re Î bad eaten so Much and were sure they had

j never had quite sur.h good appetite» before, 
in * a inortal child, lie* went off with the other children to

mortal і an by man revi.nl, their rock play-house. Mr. Jordon, who
here mam .ns doth wear i.ial had a seat at the table and ottered

' i*ands swell the strain I thank», had irone back to bis window and 
I hts “only wei'in».'* The 
I from their ear піші», grou

wee to call after him, and ask him to de 
liver the telegram . but one moment's 

oon viaoed him of the tolly of the

Old Mr. Locus never allowed anything 
to eland in the way of hie own gain, and it 

to nee, by the manner of hie 
take Paul, that he eoepeoted bin

аг копії awirr.

“Polly! Polly DavidgeI I>o you

The telegraph operator at K as them 
threw open the window and called to a boy 
who was trudging along through the enow, 

a shaggy dog almost as large as him-:>P are closed to «a : 
can enter iu

II» g'i Гоц*
Nought the

To hiar it* lieauiv rare 
h 'bat bright,. ternal

<>h »ay, will you

"It’s only a ItUle ware to the farm now, 
across.” groaned Paul, looking wistfully 
over the white fields "T believe I’d try to 
bead him off ihat way, in spite of that 
great gully by the old mill, if it wasn’t for 
my ankle. Oh. Dan, coulda'l you do it ?”

Many times had Paul sent Dan home 
from the village with a package in his 
month. If he could be made to understand 
that he was to try and reach the bouse 
whose lights were to be seen ! He might 
be able to make his way across the Held*.

Hurriedly Paul searched hi* pockets for 
the telegram. It was gone !

There was the hole in his pock 
he ha<i not before discovered, 
which it had slipped out 1

Pour Paul was overwhelmed by despair.
In the meantime old Mr.Luces was going 

Hteadily on, behind his two strong horse», 
with a grim sneer on his face.

“An enterprising Дгш ty trust that mes
sage to,” he said to himself, taking from 
his pocket the yellow envelope which had 
Iain on the snow directly in bis way. “I 
_ -- e до think of it, I won't tear it
up, -safer to burn it. J shall be oooaidered 
richer than I should be. If Fern bam had it 
aow !"

courage foreoo 
used to keepmg such a good grip upoe it.

A nsw expedient occurred to Liin like a 
flash. He had a piece of lightish-brown 
paper in bin pocket, the remnant of a paper 
bag in which he bad carried a luncheon to 
school ,aod he had too,—oh joy I the stump 
of a pencil. It was a U.rd task to write a 
legible message in the cold, and with no 
better light than the moon afforded. But 
it was done at last and Paul folded the 
paper and put it into hie mitten, and put it 
into Dan's mouth.

“Carry it to that house, Dan I” he said, 
pointing towrrd the light. “Run for your

The dog hesitated a little, leaping around 
Paul and licking his hand, evidently 
to leave him.

“Oo !" repeated Paul, in a voice of stern 
commend.

And the dog bounded off.
“If lie doesn’t get into that gully,” mur

mured Paul, trying ‘okeep down a choking 
lump in his throat.

Dan was oat pf sight. The cold was 
bitter. Paul bad to thrash himself about 
as much as possible to keep from freezing, 
and the minutes dragged by like hours

The sound of sleigndiell* reached the

A job! The very sound cheered Paul's 
heart. That wa< his name, though many 
people would call him Polly. The widow 
Wilson who had taken him out of the 
l-oorhou»» to do “chores" for her? had 
promiwed him that he should have all the 
money he could earn when she didn’t 
want him, to buy a license a id a collar 
Dan his d -g. The town had passed 
that dogs must be licensed or shot.
Wilson thought that Dan “might as 
well be shot." She “never should spend 
money on a dog.” Paul’s heart nearly 
stopped heating when he thought of it. 
He had found Dan when he was a puppy

еД r>
I-..« tli"» bit

lents only gave ii ore 
\bg the good-humored■n no tearfuTeye, 

No | am, n i grief, no cere

entire tnraN“ drooi ing for 
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.-.ii ». mother'» While Ibon-and
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.ЇТЇДі і Who shall I* there 7 The lowly here- 
.1*1 ..f t Jin* II. my ' All those V ihe bird in

... • I. >.|.iaSs e«. The werl; prued mockerr dar
Wbé Ь, lb. Il»'/ *(.... M.

j Heroic# the a arrow ppti 
! These. th.-e -l»il>l

I There who I eve learnt at Jesus' crow* 
у ga s to fleam bet lose 
tiie lor» the, share, 

j Whwr gazisg vu the Crucified,
By fartb can ear, " For me he died 

These, these shall all ns there '

ket, which 
through

biwlІ.»" I- onfi#1 lain ! 
Oh eny, ■ II ypu be there ? iped thems^w»* 

'here, while they

with a broken leg, and ever since 
Dan bad been inseparable comrades. He 
would almost as soon hare been shot him
self, as to have Dan eho- But it was only 

an/ “‘v< after hie “choree” were all done, at night, 
its sppraraoce m the p * of thBl he bad any time, and ''job*” were very 

The gold that speaks of nature’s ,,.<rce in Kaetkaui.
*l«ay, »i» tinging all tjte green ; here and So it wa„ Лв1 
ther- * tree change.! in advance of its j>su| rtlehed,
fellows,stood brilliant aadscarl l or orange trough the great soow4lrifle to the 
or riroaon, while over all hung a soft airgraph office. "ПТО
Heptemlwr haze, softening every outline «You know the way tollidge HUl Farm, 
and hue into rare loveliness. to my uncle’* houee ?” said the operator,

bad drawn Cathie down by her Lucy Farnham, who bad known Paul ever 
..d*. Cetlnr wo# obnogod from lb. merry, ,іт. he іюгп. “A muM(. hu com. 
Inurbio, lb. Irorobod kno.D loti-ll for b,„ ,bub. moMboroiaolu woo 
bnddmrum., ooj r«.totb. (mod wbo po..ible, ool to. regukr roreronger ho.

b—1 her yoclotolylh today there M«n,«d p„„ ю Southport. If. 0 Ion, ... to 
*”•» prom'” about b«r. Olive bod ool 5id« Hill Old lb. rood, ore ool brobeo 
oi.l !... .loco .be ».ol lo her .cbool і .he UU1 c„ 1Ь„, „„іск| р0Цуї"
rvjoicol oo. to m tool lb, biller, defi.nl .ТИ do mo l«C aaid Paul, stonily.
•P'"! ol lh..rlo.l interview bod powwd -'Im gdM to toll von bow il Is,” ooid the
*— »"d aol o цш«1 ,«ntlrn.o. bod lobvn M „j v,ul ... .bo woo tromblin, 
'“."'•f', ... . with rxcitom.ot. “I know tbot Ic.o tro.l

A Junket hoi been .prendon the ground ,0U| Mj ; „„ to f„] ,b« ,,o mu.t
Slid tlivrv b.bjr Bnoio iolM .boot ot bi. turn MJ cousin Phil i. in troublé, nod 

= I P1"*»™. or «1 up like o little king to „„cl, g„ „i„ mo„,, to ,.ve bitn 
ПРРХГТТ1Ш PT ATM PATTTQ r,c,iy ,he homage of hi* subjects. Mise from disgrace. He^telegrapbed to unele 
иГГіІМ imj TliAJ 11 ГЙІПО. Ac»ah came and went for a time ; then jibe freorge to help him, but he is away off in 

I joined tke circle, With a blue sock in pro- Montana, nobody knowe exactly where, 
ce»s of knitting m hand. Agne* too brought Bt)d UB0le Ben didn’t even expect that the 
her sewing and was drawn down between t^gran, would ever reach him, and he 
Alice and Hope. How could they under agreed to eell the farm-the dear old farm 
stand what it was for this fir! to be for the lhet bae been in the family for a bundled 
first time in her ife . girl among girls. .rore,and leave poor invalid aunt Joan,and 

sat a little below, leaning against a fcashie, and little Kate homeless-to old 
with unchanging eyes oo mjMr Lucas fur less than hal

unless he heard from unde George to-day, 
He went home from here at 

paet six, despairing, and now a tele
gram bae ceme delayed by a broken wire, 
'Hold on to the farm , have sent cheek.’ 
Ob, Polly, get it to him before he 
the bargain, for that old miser will never 
let him off Г

She said it all in broken sentences as 
she hurried Paul to the door.

With the telegram tucked into his pocket, 
Paul was off at full »peed, Din bounding 
and barking beside him, ns if he were over
flowing with u sense of the importance of 
the undertaking.

Winter had saved its greatest snowfall for 
the first of March, and a fierce wind had 
drifted it, and in some places the banks 
were far above Paul’s head.

Ridge Hill woe only a 
three miles from the village,but mountains 
of drifts might have to be waded through 
before it was reached.

And there was a stinging sleet. It cut 
Paul’s face like a whip. But he had a 
stout heart, and a strong will, and the 
Farnhams at Ridge Hill Farm had been 
kind to him.

He would have gone just as readily if it 
hadn’t been a “job,” if Lucy Faro bam had 
not slipped1 into hie hand a bright silver 
half-dollar, which was now jingling most 
comfortable against a ten-cent piece which 
be had had the good-fortune to earn by 
shoveling snow.

Altogether it was no wonder that for the 
first mile the drifts seemed only about half 
as deep as they were, and Paul minded the 
cutting slset little mors than a summer

“ You’re eife now, sure, old fellow I ” 
he would sa/ every little while to Dan, 
jingling the money in bis trow sere pocket, 
and Dan would bark joyfully, exact 
he understood. “ But we've got to earn it, 
Dan I ’

Pan I added that clause when they were 
down in the hollow by the grist-mill,where 
the fences were ont of eight and one would 
scarcely know that there was any road at

« ;
at the foot of some ti>e«. where, «И 
ri-nVit, their err. (-miId drink in 
scene before them. It was chan/ 
w bet'from

i»y
I he

fear,
setE* , і

summer:
, at the men 
almost heels

lion of one,OATES’ guese, come

INVIGOflATING SIRUP All earth I 
Ho that

nly for one moment that Paul's 
rsook him. He had always beenOlive

ГІЛ *« » •«<* i*i Will you !w the
вЛС"**** eU*lle' I haling sia, H 

_ I Wb« .lid that plane prepare
■loth His vo.re *.,und sweetly, “Corns f •*" *~5Tl Ik. —o,—I’ll l~J ,oo born—

With me, you will be there Г

re ? Ywu shall, you must, 
m Christ you trusi,

Boll

•shwM'n «site —JBkehange

•thrift •trial.

ii >ly..i .lv« --I Ike »l.w- .«yatsai 
- МНІ iHtllli) • it. .ilsUvn

• *>*. ' he- h»*ti Well I-sir I «Ireetty

.M it In*tie. $п ЛО per />«1

sv nows ВВИНІМО. loth

СНЛРТКК .VIV.— Continued 
The dsy *»* proving warmer than «it* 

orwhwNwere, •*. the »ha<le*f road wa* 
bj an » iiiean# uncomfortable. That narrow 
ma! bad grown so familiar and pleavant j ‘f** aJ|d 
U> і hew girl* during the |>a»t summer week* ,e ow
thaï they knew every corner and turn of it ^D“ * 
low, almost it seemed every elone. 1 °“em

Fall beauties claimed their attention to- *wh,ie- 
ach* and dogwoo-l* llnme.1 
I and gold. The high black- 

■ .'too .......у uiimi: I '*•"> -'«» ‘І” і1"і-‘ Hot «( "..■III." Toll
Trai. . Л iMk luiiwey win no. goMen-rod* leaned forward to smile in thcr

♦wi ... і «U-w. ’ and feathery fern» and "tarry a*ter* | ..
J»"» iriogeisl all the hank* The ^irf* notnl і , VnF- . . . . , ,

: » а а. і and .omyed u. the full , luld them how he ha» improved, only that
; і : ; ■ »r- 111. llr.l . Іікоадк »,>’Oli,« 11. WM knot I-out to loop «qob. goo,t
S i»p U. I «; і *• 1-У *iuerg*<l into the more oiwn і "и,гДГм‘ *°f. lhen'-

ГШ. І near і he Hock " lou will not forget our mountain* and
■ M.c «є *1 а 1 not wear our honor» long, '•''у whel° 7"

from the WSfeds that reach my .. F°rg^t ііірпі I «hall not be ikely to. 
remarked Hop-, and hetsoing. they h H th,‘. firHl lm’'' I ve seen anything like 

.і, і H.i.in Nell's meirr laugh i”*,u mDce n,7 fHllier die,i* wh”n І'Ше 
r.joinder. Slid » few minute* w,M Bbout tb,r" -v“rs oldv, , ,

-....... .. - *• ,h.utxr,u-

“A very carries* one, Mi** E-unond. I 
would not blame mv parents, foi I know 
they meant it all in kindnes* ; and yet if It 
were possible for me, I would not bring np 
my Marv with so more thought or care 
than I had. It makes life real when it 
comes to ns so bard.”

“And you were married so young ?” 
“Yes, foolishly so. I had lived so much 

before I was twenty. I am not yet thirty, 
but I feel old.”

N»d
andJk f its value,-4* at* 1off Monday,Mrs.Baine?" 

after they had rested
so you are 
Nell said half-lu ter colonial Hail wav

14 *АГВ -КШЄШ4Т 17.
“Y
“W

es, going hon.r Monday, baby 
rbat do you think they will

and I.”UT_ The si, 
tiiil'tn Eenu 11

o< the family group m the -ittii 
Ridge Ilill faimhouse.

“Old 

Fsfol

ng room ofbabiby ?’’
"Will they kno 
The woman’s face

. “Hardly, I suppose.

) w him ?” asked another, 
wa* all aglow with Lucas is coming! 

ould keep him awey !"
1

Mr

SSÏ wife’s pale cheek grew a shade
Vr
"1 know we must have the money, Ben i 

kut I hoped our home would be ours one 
night longer," she said.

The scratching and barking of a dog 
sounded at the door.

"1 never knew Lucas to have a dog ” 
said Mr. Farnham, as be opens 1 tbs door.

In rushed Dan, panting, and Jreppedhbe 
mitten in Mr*. FarnhamNi lap.

•It's Pant David gw* dog. Dan i and oh, 
mother, here'* a paper with writing on ill" 
cried Bashie.

The writing was difficult to read , but 
Bashie’s quick eyes spelled it out :

“I have lost telegram, and sprained my 
ankle. Telegram said : 'Hold on to the 
farm ; have sent check. George Farn
ham.’ ”

They All laughed and cried in tL 
breath. Mr. Farnham was the first to 
recover his wits, and despatched Chris
topher, the hired man, in all haste and 
guided by Dan, who was wild with anxiety 
to get back to his master, to Paul’s relief.

Mr. Farnham hurried off’ after them, 
only stopping to say to old miser Lucas, 
who ha I come stamping in with a look of 
shrewd triumph on bis face.

“I’m sorry you've had the trouble of 
coming for nothing. I’ve got the telegram 
from my brother.”

“Got the telegram ?* stammered the old 
bewilderment, knowing that the 
paper was snugly stored away in
rocket.

11 ■y»*.
•m «Minii^ sinnwte) I ear,

4*44*і a Or wtti Ur snsriiw 1 could lietingu 
and l.orte'» in

little plawsti.
Brtwewi tiie Hock and Mr. Jordon* 

collage there was a liend in the road .caused 
by a »inall spur in ihg mountain,1 and a*
the gir's drove around the curve they fbund 
that Mi»» Де»аІі also ha*i been busy, for 
the underbrush that bail covered the little 
iroint hid been cleared out, and a dlean 
little grove stood 00 the slope that gave a 
delightful outlook over Belnavsn aad the 
valley beyond. Here was Mist Aceah her
self, and Agne», Iroth 1'usy with a long 
table covere*! with the whitest of clottis, 
while Nannie sat under the lower tree 
looking oil, and Tim's little girl and the 
two Chamber»' children were everywhere 
around the mi*ldls, for they too had been 
invited to the picnic

“Mi** Ao»ah. what a surprise, and a 
nice one 1 >iippo*ed we «hould have to 
dine in your yard,’’ aai*l Olive, as the good 
wo 11 au came forward and comme 
locking the Наше** as though she 
a veteran hostler

"Well, 70e *ee I remembered w
nice place thie used to lie for each things, 
amino I got Tim enlisted, rod hr cut down 

It’s no

ri»" :;r:-
uve ST MT Joli». little more thane,

BEКЖҐ.

TsAisa tiu iiivi И41ІП, 
Ом Sspiee*.

£r:r.;“ 'iff:an*! Quelle*-.

t* Wedu-eUy and KrUlay a Sleep
I*w ties lot Meoâseai Win be attached to Uia 
•v « » I twee,. a»4 on TufwSay, Thurxtav 
and *а4игЄ«е aSleeptayCa/ lot Moetrnl win

v
“I hope you will ne 

experience as that of li 
laid kindly.

Mrs. Bain* shuddered 
she said, “and it look* brighter now. 
husband ha* the 1 .remise of his place tor a 
year, and that is a great thing where so 
many are seeking employment. He has 
on'y five dollars a week, but that will keep 
us from starving or freezing ; and now, 
thanks to you, young ladies, for giving me 
this chance to gam my strength again, I 
can go back to my old work. I hare 
very kind friend in a colored woman w 
takes in washing and gives me the ironing.

enn do, so we will work together 
nod it will pay me Very well. As soon м 
Mary is old enough I shall have 
the milliner’s trade, for which 1 

Ago*» and Mrs.Ваше 6 ’
and I : it’s just my two tables at the ends, ™ to be opening the way for
aed board* laid aero*. I guess it won't J0*» •*» Alter gently.
I.,~V .lo.., , I.100J upon lltafor. lb. , A-1,1'10" 1 OTg.1 to thonk hi™, Ml.
tablecloth w«* on " Ijtks. If he had not pal It in your hearts

■ W.n tro, u (U,,- Mid Oil,,. to Jolbi. for 01,. bob. might ban boon
-AoJ ,1 ,00 .. .o,ib,og to A-,, worm, ,Hh 1Ь* 0,b*r’ »»»•. »»d 1

»■> NO IN ... 'll flog . „„.І ІІГ, ,11 », Morn .town bim,or m.l ,lm«,og oloo, will no .Uonglh
ism її у jiii if " and no hope \ ou cannot know what such
!'S IS "I»-', lb. otolmtotolto,.- mWta.tui.rm MU."

Tb. r.mr , <ma” hog mm. now, and 11 "',*>•go lack
; ........won takoa oal aag ti«g Mob lo lb. old M-N, Horn., aad ww all lb.

І а і... » W-, Wilb boegloe or fnob fro» I— birr .ol*-rtnf ^goinl
... or, ............... .. and irieur. lo пні ,|, 1 —oink, oi, try to help olh.n
'» "■ *> To. girl. bur.wJ arooag Ilk. l»m, lb»ir "і"" "o- »og iblog і», mooy ol Ur. pto-

■ ............. I ............. m.k.o, . ТІ» orr nor w, oobappy a. you Iklek, Ib.y
‘Г >» i—rri, |to.ion,wb>U tko ob.IgnnagmMim., •'»*»• Ьа» i.rtaod olwao..»p«jltoll„

im ..Г. „ ,l„ Hmr oo.l .„rr.brrr .1 ;»,» ' •ч-' *”J ,l,"„ g» '» '«««'"g ”» »*rlbrr
,...........I to lb, boo-, too Saaaw. ,br '*» Tb*J Ok* ■ll» ‘"d b""g'r

lm.,0, 1,1. eorl. orrug-l —a parlor lbnrlmr.1 bat Urey adti b.lp
.. ni, ,.».......w .op. II. wa.agaltoau.prm,, all lb.nog.«a lhal nfyrami laball
htu 1 *** -.w v nil* felloe, With hi» blue eye* ‘r> netrr ?» fore to do more for them.'
i* '!!» ?» - t..*fav, II, sympathy with the ’ел "Are your froits rra.lv to carry back?"
•• » •„ m around him I., hi. little wlmr "Dt., res ; I hope they’ll please some

î* we**, 1.gem's last gift, and red show from M°k °",‘e ,,e ott,T ».b«le, bat I've had
*i 11- > A -, he look e і pn tty enough fora.., 1 mu, t, done fhr me, I am glad to do even
22 ^ mother to bs prond of і a*d U wa-evident thitfor mhers,
}?I *« r . „ 1 thaï Mr-. Bai.-r thought ao a* she followed ,Tb*' " • n,>” *«k. a good ways,"

И A Tims ave m» un Barter, - ! - ■ го-»n* in triumph .n Oltr,' .гш- **"* M l” A,e"*h1' "no telling, when it mice
<ro. htmr a.1 KmA wui fir# u vu , . Ur co«r»e, as snuo a* he made liT* ар- .Xй* "tAfict, where ft will stop, short of

eJSSLe тл*т£w",,: , -auv,-,* г..*ь » h..„, i**еИ tbitthrr,,f
I.., 4. .--is..*...* 1 . a.11 a* though U,ey would pul in 1 but just then the thought, of all were di-

I icr. la I Lm eagerness tn get lo... Bn. 1 ^,п Мім and her topic by
I.m,2* : ’ '«by Bronte wa. ,.m afraid and ayqu.lU ! M*“"r Ипа1'- w,"h,nÇ .<0 ІЖге a

• ■ sі . ,1‘ n ib gnu n-Aprlsti. 1-І on hi* new friends as to

' <чг. ещ 'banh' f«w sueur, hpw d- • he was m the art, but his little
.ІЛ-». ХГАшШ b"|<- b”

Bennie рф» Wf hia>BBd in s«roh a way
a» m h. і- АІбої a - |f»arr inch of hi* face 
aad wa.fr ih-Teqntrr l sound, wberrupoc 
every Usiy ye it» I and praise, f him Again 
Aad all the while the mother stood by

ЇУ-тУ-го-Уій ml"* “fjm “
Щ “I'Kttil I tell yon she had • sweet face?"

U»n* Whispered to Olive, "but as for 
Ague*, whet a change f" for the tori he she 
busied I -rnsif everywhere, essw*l indeed 
like aooti er person As M 
said, she was growing pretty, aow that haps 
and inters* bed crept into her lift and

ver have so hard an 
a»t year again,” Hope

“I trust not,”

ta*i»i siu issu « it Halifax.
1 w. A.wrmmuAaUwe, sao a m
BAprwS- !»-•■» W. rl-dMl'aud QuelxK- ,n Of. U at. 
FkAw* *»-*т»іш*Єа«кт. l.4Sp. m.

My

ri!,*,M»S»l,i
I

ho1hat a
man, inVlndeor ind Antupolii Ball way

Ш6 WWTEI ШАйв€МЕКТ 1187 cTliat Iastf we carried away and swept up. 
mech more sightly than our yard.”

“It’s •pleoihd,'' said Hope і *but wham
n* -xsotly the telegram, bet a 
it. Paul Davidge lost it, and 
is ankle, poor little ftllow ! But 

be knew what it was—I suppose Lucy told 
him—and he wrote it on a scrap o. paper 
and sent it by his dog. Yon can trust 
Paul Davidge. He and Dan are a pair 
that it’e very hard to beat”

lives at Ridge Hill Farm 
>f the bouse. And і

they would

her learn 
she seems' «і you get you r table Î* 

“Oh, we did that
all. sPaul’s strength and courage failed him 

little there. But they soon went on toll
ing up the long school-house hill and when 
thy reached the top the walking was easy: i-C

15Г.ТП...,.,

sRi-aa—
for a long ways.

But the land eloped gradually iqto Swamp 
Hollow, and down there it seemed as If an 

of «now bad
If it had not been broken into great 
with (lepressiaos between them, it ' 
have been impossible to go on, and 
was, Paul seemed to make scarcely aay
РГЇ5мі would rush ahead 

come back to encourage him with cheerful 
barks. If be could only get through this 
hollow, the rest of the way would be com
paratively easy, and already he 
a light shining on Ridge Hill.

nately the » torn bed abated, and 
Paul’s great joy, the clear, full 

now her silver rim above

Paul і now, and 
as for Dan, 
ieeded for

ie like a son of 
if n dozen lioenoverflowed the world.

"mH

If (X 
hie be fiirthcoming.hie protection they 
—Ooldin Day*.

—“I wouldn’t be a fool if I were you," 
said Jonas to a friend. “If you were me 
you wouldn’t be a fool,” *ro the reply.— 
ІНШЬчгр Dieptch.

occasionally, aad

—*'! have a theory about the dead lan
guage," remarked a Brown University 
freshman. “I think they were killed by 
being studied too hard."— I\oviien\ Tele-

—A young lady once said to me (her 
father »M a preacher, too) i “My father 
don4 believe in revivala” “Well/’ said 1, 
“there’s where your father and the devil 
are alike.’’—Norn Janet.

—A colored clergyman in 
prayed the other day that i 

cate might be made delicate, the intern Der
ate temperate,and the iadueinuu» d

—It wee euppoeed thst bald heads were 
exhausted as targets for jokes and conund
rums. Bat thie odd little saying of a rest 
little gwi come* fresh from London Her 
father haa a email, round, bald spot. Kiev 
ing him at bedtime she remarked i “Htoop 
down, popey, dear, Lie«1, to kio* the piact 
where the being show* w

Hark ! Paul started up, apd Dan pricked — Qeatlemen—“I am sorry, Uncle Kaa-
up hie ears at the sound of sleigh-bells! lus, that I can’t da anythin* for 
A sleigh wae coming from the village ; two morning, bat chanty, you him*, luyne at 
Stout poree were floundering through the home.” Uaple Ro*au#—AU right, Mi-ler 
drifts і a wan eat alone in the li^ht cutter. 8mif—aH Eight, eah. I’ll sail round at re’ 

“ Ob, air, will you take me with you as house 'bout «than die ebenUi’, nab.— Uar 
far as Ridge Hill Farm ? It’e very im* J>«r’a Jiemar.
portant." —Whea a cerlaua hack woodsman, a score
' Paul stopped there, for he had caught of year* Ago. wae found with' a rope arutiud 
eight, under n great fur cap, of the keen hie neah, euepead*d irum a kitchen beam, 
ft*town of old mitax Leone. eueptem* siuobed to hie wifa

“ It’S very important for me to get to be .ba*«« been on the best 
Ridge Hilj Fhrm, and my Ьогем hAvr... ГЬ*І*АфИАІ to»* wae shnnpnly цш 
about all they can dd to pull me along,” • Y«* you foaud him. haagmv 
said tb* old SAM.- * let if you're here hcacx whra you went, 
when I oom« f#ok, w ho hour or et», I'H 4 do, аіл” “Wr»l. pny didn’t .you one 
carry you baok to the village.” Mw down?" “Why, law, he wern't dead

Paul’s first wild impulse, in hie deepair,

Ipsf
ш a-ewiH» ■ ,i et »

■
• * і-

moon began to e

One more desperate struggle, 
stumbled and fell, e* he hud done twenty 
times before, but this time hie foot was 
twisted in a hollow. When he attempted 
to rise, a sharp pain in hie ankle made him 
sink down again.

“ Oh, Dm, it’s all up now I I’ve sprained 
piy ankle ! ” he groaned.

Dan barked and whined in sympathy, 
and licked Paul’s face as he lay on the 
enow, giddy and faint with the sharp pain.

It was bitterly cold. He would certainly 
freeze there before morning і but Paul had 
as yet scarcely any thought of hie pain or 
danger і all hi* anxiety wae for the tele-

He

a Southern

Г»

< To be concluded.)I 14, r»»«lu* Ul si' I S»w ■».: *1. 
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Dr. B. A. CeW*. Dsuphtu, Pa^ sats t “I 

find It Invtouabl* in Alt cases for which It 
ie recommended, And I cheerfully Attest 
appreciation orlteexcellence." •
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Heawdial Com pound is prepare і in Pill 
And Liquid teem, SI per boule, $7 -per doe. 
I'd). ' «igav coated I bv mail Me nee ho*.—
A'Id re*-, Itvmeilial Compound Co., Btaoe-
etead, P. Q„ or Derby Line, Vi.
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Amid і

prdally has It proven its etooacy in curd* 

larged Olamft, and Bating Clcrrs.

Thr

Ать7

Tbrouf
Tbrc

Brwn* Toughs, Asthma, and kindred aSeo* 
ttons. It Is » sorerelgn remedy. It promptly

or "Uxor
Oomplalnt," nyspspste. and Indlgmtkm. It la 
an unequalled гешіГОу. Hold hy druggist*.

PirRCfT" PFLI.ETt - Aatb 
Billon* and «’etbartlc.

It stilla 
The

It epeel
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And floDOORS, SASHES, Krep
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The і
STAIR RAILS,

BALUSTERS,
NEWEL POSTS,

NE AND HARDWOOD MOULDWeS:
To*All Kinds, outside aad Inside finish.

JIO SAWING AMD TtrKNIKO,

Planing, Matching, Moulding.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.
ie watiamo атвкжт.

P.|A.—Wsfaie snllti^i juod Гонг Гапеї Doors*

I
■.J

штат «rcïES
»TVHИ eabsrritwr twins Dm mly aeiAortsed
I Agent ol the WAVTHAM WÀTOH UV lo 

UUs Oily, nan sell Al.lTrtlUOW ЖМІІГт.Гг 
st the loweet pueelt'te —4—

(JIAX/’KH, WATf'lIKM IKWKLK1,

II el the Hear HAKULM Г..» sale at as low
as at nay esiabllehment in the City.

New Good» Rvoelvei Monthly.
v#w Heir Beeteveilve a wave ta •юга

uu ». О.Ц WAHUK K

Encooraie Home Manufacture1
BY l.filhO

-BEARDSLEYS-

Tli# twet leather Preservative known Air
Harnesses, Hou» and Hhoes, eml mail, м 
generally ThlsHiezdnng
U1le’spptWKt'îlôH luid'â’iî*hf» mbU b

Why this marhlwg Ulh»b**et let, It U.
thoroughly waterproof; and, It will perfectly 
preserve thr leal tier, 3rd, It keeps the leather 
soft and pliable; Uh. Beoauee all woo have 
need it u-яШу thst it Is just as recommended.

Uanufaeturtr of H >olt. Shoet, and Harnasm 
nSRWICK. IT. 8.

Hy-Horton A Sen. Wholesale Agents for It. Jobs »<)Ot bee 
1 уп?ГУ 1 

“CainTHOMAS L. HAY.
A nc

Hides and Calf Skins, “Celir
CaliAND 8HBZP SHUTS. Mm
CallITtHXBOOlO-U BTDMZY ЄТИГГ.

Skins of nil kinds will
it and’ sold.oe hough When

criptkms 
easily itResidence—41 Paddock Street,

■ АІ8ГТ JOHN, M. B.

avai'lNEW ROODS!
brfoi

'•Æ,In Gentlemen’s Department

27 King Street,
“i

V 'IMew Long Searfk, 811k Handkerohleft^Mada- 
op Soarfs, T*ongee*. Hraces ; French Braces
Gloves, werteo В Dirts ana Drawers. F* 
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Kitchen’s Belladonna Plasters.
ЯThis Is the oldest and must reliable Uel:i*- 

donne I'lneter mad*, and .«mUtn» an extra 
Quantity •* K * I taduo n s • Kspnolally valiiab » 
for Pain or Weakness lit the It re a» t, Hide, 
Hack nv Limbe; etoo hir Uver Complaint 
Weak Loag4 Cough*. Qild "pot between the 
HhonMer*. Asthma, IVifilf-nity In Hrenthlug. 
I’lriiiUy, An., tu «UI wuuih us»*i« they give
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f Plain sewing, darning and t 
oi nnen are aleo taught, ana teturl 
oughly. The German “ betrothed1' is t 
almost always a thorough housekeeper 
and «pende the time before marriage it 
laying in enormous stores of provisions am 
naperr for her future home.

In France, a girl begins at twelve yeari 
of age to take part in the hoi 
Being her mother's constant companion 
she learns the system of close, rigid eeon 
r my,which prevails in all French families 
If there be out two sticks 
on the hearth they 
the family leave th 
hour, and the brands are saved. The 
nourishing soup, the exquisite entrees and 
dainty deserts are made out of fragments, 
which in many an American kitchen would 
he thrown away- The French girl thus 
inhales economy and skill with the air ebe 
breathes, and the habits she acquiree last 
her through life.

English girls, of the educated class, 
seldom equal the German and French in 
culinary arts ; but they are early taught to 
share in the care of tbs poor around them. 
They teach in the village classes, or they 
have industrial clauses | they have some 
bobby, snob as drawing, riding or animale 
to occupy their spare time with pleasure or 
pro til. Heooe, the English girl, though 
not usually as clever or well-read as her 
A roericaa «ister, has that certain pome nod 
aplomb whtoh belong to women who have 
engrossing occupations outside of society, 
beanx and flirting.— Youth'e Companion.
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la Perfect Pease-
Like strains of music, soft and tow, 

That break upon a troubled «top,
I hear the promise old and new,

God will his fait і fut children keep 
“ In perfect peace."

usehold interests
From out the thoughtless, wreck-strewn

Frotu*unkmjwn years that silent wait. 
Amid earth’s wild regret there owes 

The promise with its precious freight,
“ In perfect peeoe.”

Above the clash of party strife,
The surge of life’s unresting sea, 

Through robs of pain and songs ot mirth, 
Through bourn of toil it floats to me,

“ In perfect peace."

of wood burning 
are pulled apart when 
e room, even tor a half

It stills the questionings and doubts,
The nameless fears that throng the soul, 

aka of love unchanging, aura, • 
ever more its echoes roll i 

In perfect peace.”
“ In perfect peace." 0 loving Christ I 

When falls death’s twilight gray and cold, 
And flowers of earth shall droop and fade, 

Keep thou thy children a* of old,
" In perfect peace.”

And through the glad eternal years,
Beyond the blame and soorn of 

The hearts that served Thee hers may know 
The reel that paaaeth human ken.

“ Thy perfect peace.’’

It apes 
And

ТНЕГАЖЖ
Те My Irritable Mstos-AaOpea Letter. 

■t мав. m. «. sauosts*. Priest piss la farming.
In my observation of farming, I And, to 

a large extent, that the good lead has to 
pay for the farm, carrying the poor land 
with it, wbioh, instead of being a help, is a 
burden, not unfrequently causing the lose 
of the farm. Thia Las been the 
pectally in the older paru of the ooontry, 
and it still holds Ip a certain extent. 
Either there muet be some means tor 
bringing up the poor land, or a less num
ber of acres worked, for only the best 
farming stends a chance in this age of 
rapid progress and close competition, whet 
land is high and proflu are email. There 
must be intelligence, experience, acquaiat- 

ith the land and climate, and the 
crop* beat adapted. The knowledge is 
indispensable, and practice muit go with 
it 1 not only is the trade to be learned so as 
to mow how to work and plan to advan
tage. but the soil also must be understood, 
in all lu varieties. Actual experience in 
understand i agir working the soil for rears 
in succession, is imperatively demanded if 
the beet results would be obtained.

It is of the most importance to under
stand the principles that apply—the wbyi 
and wherefores of what is to be done. 
Thia is the domain of eoimoe. 
ineUnce, science tolls us mat «unite 
an important element in growing and per
fecting seed. If, therefore, the former 
plants hi* core so aa to shade the stalks, 
no ears will be formed ; or if be allows 
hie fruit trees to be crowded to tbs extent 
of shading the fouit, email aud imperfect 
specimens will rwuJk This teaches leas 
closely planting trees and thinning ont the 
branche*—planting corn so as to give 
aeoese to sunlight. There is no branch of 
farming, however insignificant, that has 
not principles that govern it, which if not 
understood and carried out, will result in 
disappointment. Ilia the business of the 
farmer to improve the condition of the 
soil so as to favor development. In thie 
lies his success or failure, and it 
the whole field of farming, which is a 
very wide one, embracing most of the 
sciences, from which be may derive 
instruo
courage him if he is a man of spirit 
and enterprise. If slothful and unambitious 

and the advance of time

ere more

Yes, »y dear fellow housekeeper J know
all about 'it from • xperience. I know the 
etornal vigilance which is alone the price 
of decent cleanliness. I have fought the 

battle with dust, and have envied 
those no-able matrone whose 
always brightly polished,
•ever show «peek or
are immaculate, and whose tables are nol 
only abundantly provided, but invariably 
daintily served. 1 knew how be*otifal,'in 
the reading is the story of this woman 
that, whose a (fours move with no an 
jar, and no visiblb friction. And I 
aware, too. that If,is not easy, in ac 
practice, to go through an ordinary domes
tic week, with lu multiform activities, and 
foal neither jar nor friction. The ideal 
superlative Iran see ode the positive actual 
with many of us, and the prettier our 
homes are, the harder it ia, alas I to take 
the proper and exquisite care which our 
very luxuries and conveniences demand 

It came to me, the other day, aa I eat ia 
my chamber, and thought of your annoy 

und my own, thru perhaps the most 
practical way ofcenquerng the tendency 
to irrntaV.ility of which vou complain and 
which I deplore, ie resolutely 
expression. We are not always able to 
control the impetuous rush of emotion, hut 
we can repress the hasty speech and tbs 
fevers frown. We can be silent, in the 
tiret flush of «mured reeling, and refrain 
from the еЬагуММгхі.іЬе querulous outcry, 
and the indignant buret, of which we are 
sure to repeat. Have we coi repented over 
and over of having spoken impatiently, 
when to do so did no good, ie fort, did but 
confuse child or servant, or vex the heart 
of our. friend T

Apirt from the repression of resentment, 
in loou or word, we may do munh toward 
the cultivation of a gentle and not easily 
perturbed temper, by using habitually a 
gentle- quietude of tone. Shall I ever 
forget my friend, the sweet mistress of n 
Virginia manse, her health fragile, her 
family large, her house overflowing with 
guests, and her hands with cares, while 
the beat service at her command was both 
imperfect aud uncertain 7 Her presence 
in the booklined study was a benediction 
as we gathered for fomily prayers, or even
ing chat, Mr, under any provocation, was 
the sweet voice ever raised. So tranquil, 
pTunhurried, when I am wearied the ге- 
t. emhranoe of her gentleness rests and 
soothes me «till.

Vn, preciou. » m, h-r, i. Bo».,'. Tb, loltowll, рпло.1 dir«Uoe. for to 
bJnu*’ care of roses, more particularly the hybrid

“Calm me, my God, and keep me calm, perpétuais, where given by J. H. Bonn in 
Soft resting oo tbf breast, bis address before the Massachusetts Hor-

Soothe me with holy hymn and psalm, ^cultural Society • “TStfjpouml for roses 
And bid tuv spirit rest. should be thoroughly <iraised *ad rendered

а» i. „j гззь*ї£й&Жа a£її.CàV 1. m, Æ>i» » йге'яїиї! ч t. sn

pres- planting, strong fortil.zere are not required, 
dear, and should pat be given until the bushes 

have become eatabtiehedt they then like 
rich soil, which should be made light for 
the delicate kootiag kinde.p*d more tena
cious for the gehnal omrfHbrdy, and it 
would be reaSOtfatiaglhBtitfaeblesses and va
rieties differing ia there nature should have 
more than oae soil, if All art to receive that 
which is mbit suitable. A..|enewal of the 
surface soil with eld uestRfo loam every 
two or thiwvear* will, supply important 
elements u ngminable by Ohjfci her mBhod. 
Wdheuld arifld the appncati

windows are 
whose floors

fluff, whose vestibules

ïikïi

"h. thus has in

be will despair, ai 
will loon leave hi 
place will be occupied by 
worthy.—Country Gentlemen.

ight,

When we have exhausted all our 
criptkms, aud tried all our remedies, near, 
easily inflated sister, the one unfailing 

The leaves of theawaits US. 
are forever fpr the htree of life

the nations. But we
avail ourselves of the
for the asking ; we SO «flee bey everything 
else before we go' to Him who never foils
is when we carry our waau to Ua*ftt.
I thing we instinctively run »a him in 

tlir time of calamity we
cannot help ft The impeleedoraieattone, 
and as the hurt child cnee out for., the 
M Otliet oowteri. we fljr *?Sll heaAeely 
Friend. Bat, the chiMipn are Шат|gy, 
the chimney stnpkst, throe are bemagse 
worri. s, the servent leaves toddeol/, the

got
are often so flow to 
peace we might have

II
ah<

inve plenty of
JRjqttid

in all conditdinner is foiled through Mtoel
*oro out. und w/enltall these 1 

and think we

ire

hear them atone Thrv
are the very thtege to which tlr Lord is 
*.titiaett*/4ttjft«^ we
will only carry th*iu straight to hup, .to 

* ‘drop the txmlee at'his fret, Sud bear a 
song away.* . * tt.t* >•

1 have addressed thiehitof talk to von, my

ssfcffaestfsffps:

Tbq,earth should hew at only «h«a dry,
and then baroufUf.

—Vegetable gardens aheuM always be 
so arrauged as to allow the use fff Mtrnfo
culture. This willwill eave much hard hao^-ж^Жжsprings

know your oamo, bat Qod knows it, for is 
It not written in the Lamb's book of life Î 

other, qnd let ue Uk« 
wtjMiilf wee as, teat I a ply 

we beaQ itopVVtoMM- to. oflvad one ol 
hie little ones by our uouiodbees or sinful 
e xaepermtourw hUeritr.

ge1 nd of ihim. Rote, abound wherever 
they fleet fool and Safe4 tiarbora, Iff their 
harbors are removed they will eooa die-

PTV f

ass
have greuntHbors only,1 %# to'm roe 

•d so as to permit»? floors up front the grou 
onto or a good terrier dog, 
them, rti* is the best at; 
means of getting rid of 
they must oo<ue out 
etaeke for w»t#r, they then beooma a. prey 
to iheee natural enemies. If cannot 
be done the nex- b*-t thing is to А*а,Цір* 
orpo ron. T » are very «axer for Tat, 
aeo if bower or i»rd t« made Ohio prileis 
with dry plaster o* fwris, calcined for Be 
as plaster, and wm- готе dry meal,, these 
will be eaten vorati*-44 r, amt the plaster 
will absorb water iu ihe -іошаїн and set 
hard and become rurally in la
them. Or if water with - some *ugar of, 
lead dissolved ia it be tel ie saucera re «a* 

will drink it aud die'. But

Training for Girls ШШot tiro barns andIf gM.Tn4omJS?lilT^In GeVrI«y,gthe

the training in hooka is over, rraoleln Lena

are establish mente where they are taken 
bv the year, •• " jgjg|
oae month, they 
glass and silver і

І» wothrr..
down тем for Winter use, or preserve 
fruit, make jellies and pick les, sweep and

ia a boardinguchool. Jn 
wash dishes and polish 

iir another, they cook 
hslte і Id the next, lay

places th«y

March 9. MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 7
they decided that, a* ■« had such good 
euoceee with papa,we might try alone with

the plan of raising and removing the floors 
ie worth a gond deal of expanse for its

United 
constantly on 

rease. Who will say that chemie- 
not done something for agricul- PARSONS'

», ..п'ю ш; bm hTlïik 'to j SFifli. «fimÿ-M *• «le. в. am і. tbrov. «№*«■»
p»p.r ..J Г.ГІІ h, Ll.b.n h, ... p.,.’. П,і»иш*.ми4»»ІЬ»

: ЕЕНЕЦЦ I MES5E
fol. One p-il a dose, kÜlhsslthUmflC
PireoDs'Pills contain worth of *ej »ihe»
nothing harmful, ire M^^^^Brsowdy jrti h»co»-
essy to take, and ^НШМ HH
cause no ioronven-ИИ BB ІННВ BBBB ^BJr be made 

I the Bsrvelouqeower of these pills, they would walk 100 roles to get a boi if they eould not be bed 
j without. SenBy mail for 35 cents ш sumps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid Seed for it; 
j Ihe inforxiauoroa very valuable. I. 8 J0HS80* & Г0 . i’ll vuiiom Howe Struct. 80ST0F, MASK.

Make Hew Rich Blood!

Ned.
We heard him practicing the violin in 

hie room, but wbeu we knocked hard, hr

effectiveness.
—A million toae of commercial 

urea are now annually used in the 
Sinter, and the demand ia 
the incr

—Live Stock in Lima.—The following 
particulars regarding the live иіоск in 
India are taken from the Indian Agricul- 

ttc, Calcutta : "Bullocks, bulls, 
the only beasts need for 

ploughing throughout India, excepting in 
Sind aud the western districts of the 
Punjab. The general condition of 
cattle ie miserably poor, owing partly to 
insufficiency of grazing laud, partly to 
neglect of the principles of breeding, and 
partly to want of veterinary knowledge. 
There nre, however, в few 
which are used in works other than agri
culture and therefore carefully fostered. 
The amrit mahal ie a breed of cattle io 
Mysore kept by the local authorities for 
military purposes. The indigenous breed 

Nellore and Karaul in Madras has 
lately boen greatly improved. There is a 
high-class breed of trotting bullocks in 
central provinces, in great demand for 
wheeled carriages. The large breeds of 
oxen of Ouxerat in Bombay and of Hari- 
ana In the Punjab are very w*ll adapted 
for drawing heavy loads in a sandy soil. 
The balls of the government form at Hiear 
in the Punjab are also very w.1l known.

ТКЖГЖКАЖСХ

Its te Save lreUsr Жеі. Papa.
We just had a dreadful time at qur house 

this morning. Papa looked ao stern sad 
yet eo sorry, and m 
Cousin Clare’s eyes were

ilayand I didn’t know what l| all meant, 
only we guessed that brother Ned had been 
doing something very, very naughty, for 
he didn4 come to breakfast till we were 
almost through, and then papa was so 
angry M him ; though he didn’t say much.

Ned just drank a cup of coffee for hie 
breakfast, and as soon as he could get 
away, he was off for a ride.

After a while Cooain Clare told 
put on our things, and 
walk together. She waaa’t a bit like her 
self that day, for she walked along eo quiet 
and solemn, and only said" yee”or " no" 
to what May and I would roy. Pretty 
soon Ned rode up behind ue, and he not off 

walked along beside Cousin

■aid
“Come in.”
Wei

Then his face he-en to work, just like 
May's does when she is going to try, and 
he walked to the window. Mav took the 
pen and paper to bins, and нені 

“Please, brother Ned, wouH you 
r usine here Î" And then she

y, about papa's feeling so bad 
and throwing the wine into the grate. He 
trembled a little, but be said :

“Yes,I will. I'll keep,it too,God helping 
me. If father can, I can.”

A ad that’s the way we got Ned to sign, 
and we are all so happy uow.—Royal 
Road.

tural Gate 
and buffaloes are

hH
"told

local breeds

»(A Startling Pact
I knew a gentleman who married aeweet 

aud lovely girl. She wax 
him,and when she diaooveaed 
habits,she endeavored tosh 
he stayed out at night, she 
servants to bad,while the 
ed for him і and then, in her night-dress 
and a pair of elippert oo berfeel,«he would 
glide down very gently and 1 t him in.

night be came home Into. The eer 
vante were in bed. The house had a front 
door, then a marble vestibule, and then ac 
inner door. She opened the one, stepped 
upon the cold marble, and opened the outer 
door. The drunken husband entered, 
■nixed her by the shoulders, swung her 
round, opened the luoer door, quiohlr 
parsed through, and looked IV before his 
wife could enter. 8b# would not «peak or 
cry out, lest she should disgrace her hue- 
band before the servante.

lu the morning she wro found with her 
nigbt-drew drawn under her feet, crouch
ing in the corner, almost chilled to "death 
On her death-bed the told her tether all 
about it, or the circumstance would never 
have been known. There ie much that is 
never knowu, aa well as a vast amount of 
misery and degradation that does crop out, 
and which it startling inito reality.—John

very devoted to 
rti his dissipatedі pat

Whteld him 
would send 

wsitedaod watch

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND B^BljSt fytk&ÏIWt №№,
■ N A FOUIT! ve п аї

CHEAP BOOKSor all thoMi Patnhll Complaint* amt Weak
nmiM so wmmon t«>

For the Sunday School.
FEMALE POPULATION.

TWO *KW I,m it A it I KM
On account •( Its proven merits. It Is to-«lay 

reoomm- ml* I sml prescribed by the vest 
physl.'imis In tbs win.try

all crytog

i was sick, aud
all pink with famine-*, ftslur. iuiy, .Irslrots 

is f.W sUmnlciite, sn<t і vile > ee » e.iV kKYSt'UNE LIBRARY,It curve Hloallug, Head ache. Ncrwua t*roe. I 
tralloii, Usncisl ncblllty. Sir.-|il, »«nr*s, Ur [ 
pression and ImUgeetloii. Thai lesllsg of 
bearing down, eaumuffimla. watt bt ami back I 
ache, Is alwsy permanently cure<t by tie use

volume# for 81І.ІИ) list, 
*14. Tbs Or «#-t Price.if 
Hanks te fîS.m

NOntlRO KQDAL TO IT I* THF МАНЖЕТ

•rotam •( Rmeeltmr.
I. The Itvoks are guaranteed i.y 

і».Hi as to ittrt' і •aching

-• They are elevating anil rut ttamiug.
w » і hr gen*

in ly Illustrât» 
lain Jto Ultts-

- »ay are large mum Інь.к» The total 
nupili-r of pages І* і*л4Л. bring an 
average of 310 page* Vo w*yh volume.

A They ar« 4iietanU»liy aid elegantly 
boiviit III tine cloth, will, nice gtibi back 
stamp, and an an till - id- stamp, both 
expressly designed for ■ tit* Library.

T. They are put up In a lira w.hnIcii ease, 
four rows deep; six') rktiatuga- s a*-r*»m- 
panylng rsvh Ltbrsiy

for the e«re of китах Jeun at* те о 
either sex this rumpouad I* ,iiiU' pa*s«d 

It dies -Ivea calvnll. vurfrets ilie eheiuislry 
of the urine, restores the normal funotions of 
Ute kidneys, ao-l prevents the viganiv degen 
eration which lea's to H’tghla Id*. «*«,
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Oho triAl ivUt charm and ojrcite
і/і» нг Knthaeianm.

Is prvpareil In ptll and 
tie, $7 per dor Pills

icy are select d with a vie 
erst wants ulMi hoot

t Thc^r afully and ban

Remedial Compound 
LlquH form. It per butt 
sugar coated) by mall Mo. pe

REMEDIAL VOMrol'ND CO

What •Ere# Itril will da.

The unprecedented sale of BoecAee't 
German fiyrop within a few years, has 
astonished the world. Hla without doubt 
the safest and beet remedy ever dis
covered for th* speedy and effectual cure 
of roughs, < otda, and the severest l.ung 
troubles. It acta on an entirely different 
principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by l’hyaicians, as it does not dry 
up a Cough and leave the disease still in 
the system, but on the contrary removes 
the cause of the trouble, heals the parts 
affected and leave* them in a porels 
healthy condition. A bottle kept In the 
house for use when the disease* make 
their appearance, will save doctor’s bills 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial 
will convince you of these facts. It is 
positively sold by all druggists and gen
eral dealers in the laud. rrloe, 76 cts., 
lar ge bottles.

bis horse and

little thing—on 
1 listened

S., or etanstrail, Quel,TerbjMLtne, Vu, X

Liver Fills i«ugar coated uie 
Torpidity p| tile Liver, Headache. lUHInu* 
ness, Ac . they are quick, mild no griping, 
and should be used In connection with the 
Remedial ."«impound . By mail iV. Either of 
the above remedies sent on receipt of prtoej" 
or had from Druggists generally

pny much "tenlion ; she’s a 
ily six and a half i I’m eight, 
I to what they were saying, 

waa ЦггіЬІе I I heard Ned

didn’t

MM
and I tell you ’(was

“ I want to kne* juet h»w it was ; I 
want to get at the bottom of this thing.”

She і set bit her lipe as if she were try
ing to keep from crying, but ebe kept «ill

“ Let me feel that I know the worst.”
Then she spoke up very Aim, though 

her voice trembled i
“ Aunt etd I were sitting up when we 

heard a notes of stumbling and shuffling, 
and then the bell rang, When the door 
was opened, you were held up by two or 
three men, all of them tipsy j and when 
you got inside, you fell dofrn—”

“Say it out,” said Ned, much excited. 
“I was dead drunk, or bearoly drunk— 
whatever you c>ll it.” '

Clare kept still, though the big tears 
kept dropping to the grout*

“And—bow—"did—mother—take—it 7 ” 
as if every word hurt him.

“She thought at first you were hurt or 
sick, but when el• found it was-worse, 
she elaaped her hands and looked as if 
she wanted to die.”

"Well,’’ he
that I was taking more than usual,
I suppose I did, and made a fool of my

That’s just what he said, truly. My ! 
but I did fee! badly. I told May when we 
got home, and we just cried and cried. 
Then we went to Cousin Clare, and had a 
long chat with her about itShe told us 
that the wronc was in taking it at all. May 
and I were Kurj.rited atthat,for"dldn4 papa 
have his gla-- of sherry every day after 
dinner ? But Clare said that if no one ever 
tasted, no ohe would ever be a drunkard.

We both said we’d never, never touch It, 
and she wrote out a pledge, and we both 
put oar names down, and eo did she. I 
like Cousin Glare -, I’m going to be a youbg 
lady iust like her when I grow up

Au «toodh 
looked At her.

Primary Class Library,
Vontntnlog 80 volume* it • only $**.»«)

V.C. Stock, Food & Conditio»Powders.
Ills Remarkably Chr«n, ......... .. 1-і

cloth, with gilt I»-... suit s I...... .
side die: |>rofUscly luuiir^U-d, Ihe 

SO volumes vent «lui.,g Ч'З і .ie. in res 
and 8.M.", ». irf«s

the licet lu the world.
The majority of bcma* discuses come from 

derangement of the Kidneys and Liver; the 
same is true of the animai, creation. All 
animals require açd deserve this remedy.

mall 36c. In stamps, cheaper 
y druggist*

A'VHl VrosUegur# «нігА мі
The îual. rlty of ih' Kkik* ». і - wrliu n by 

the wi'll-known and p inuls- writer* Hr* 
M. E. BRADLEY, Mr, W,u.l ,< Mi-. M. «. 
Kknnsdy This Library eamvi tall *•> give 
l» rfvvt satUMÇei. Ill price, In vonlcnta. Ill

I in ad«m*ee-W tee Ixxik* In our rh*ap Ul>- 
raties, we keep® oar shelves > very .urge 
assortment of appm-rd 1 '*>k* of rilhe.-pub- 
lt*hem. which we sell at lowest rates from 

і wblen schools с*и*«гіс'-і і.» meet e..larged 
I tb mande, tf v*u tftre thlnktixe vf рил-luis ng 
; anything In the trued »y rehtkd Pm-, we shall 
; be very glad u> t4>iTcspund with you .arm 
give terms, і Mr store I* . quallv writ tl.n'ked 
with evvrytlruig nn і- і ivr *i"h "■'*

I Send for our Ca‘Slhgnr

Sample bag by 
In bulk: Sold X.v

Remedial Compound Co..
Derby Line, ЛЧ., V.. B.. or Stanstriûl, Que.

A Merited Rebuke

A gentleman prominent in legal circle» 
in Boston was recently riding in a train, 
and ia the seat before him wee a young and 
gayly dressed damsel. The car was pretty 
full, nod presently an elderly woman enter
ed, and finding no seat vacant but the one 
beside the young woman mentioned, sat 
down beside her. She was a decently 
dressed woman, but apparently of humble 
station, and ebe camel several clumsy 
bundles, which were evidently a -erioue 
annoyance to her eeatmate. The vonng 
woman made no effort to conceal her 
vexation, but in the most conspicuous 
manner showed the passenger* around that 
she considered it an impertinent intrusion 
for the new comer to presume to sit down 
beside her. In a few moments the old 
woman, depositing her packages upon the 
seat, went across the car to speak to to 
acquointao 
side of the

FORSALE!

THE FARM
belonging "to Isaac Parker, in Treasawt, 
Лjrloafortl. Kings «4».. *.-uth of Kingston | 
station about.two an# a half mile*; contain- ! 
lng,by deed

BAPTIST ROOK ROOM,
01 GRANVILLE sT . ODP Province Huthtlug 

ііаіігах. ar. m.
Oku A. MiDonai d, See Treat.

said, “I hadn’t
iuaJ. but 1.50 AC3ES, l lllttll

more or less, n>0 UlbH (and In pasture fumier ^ f ? Г r і r 4 ”
principally «fovered with hardwood aud poles

AN EXCELLENT ORCHARD.
of 150 trees, bearing suitable for the English 
market; good Plum nursery, aud otKas 
small fruits- Good house,Bnlshed throughout, 
with Wood-house attached ; Barn, an x iti, 
with cellar; Waggon bouse, Apple house 
Uralnery, Hennery, all In excellent eoudl

Terma matle eaay to a good pur v lisser.
For further particulars apply on the prom ВоокмІоЬis covered on the opposite 

The lawyer leaned for
te the offended young lady yd 

courteously asked if she would change 
seats with him. A smile of gratified vanity 
showed how pleased she was to have 
ttraoted the notice of so distinguished 

looking a gentleman. "Oh, thank you aver 
so much, she said effusively, M should 
like to, but it would be as bad for 
for me to sit beside such an old 
“I beg your pardon,” he roepoe 
undimished deference

2td|

ISAAC PARKER,
KHUITON а TATI*»'

j«n. lV3r»o»

The Six Daynf Creation
HOW THE EARTH WAR MADE !

May looked at me 
We both thought the

w?man“

reaoe of manner, “it was 
sol your comfort I was th hiking of, but 
the old lady's.”—Norton Record.

aid I rt
thing.

Why couldn’t we try to get papa and 
Ned to put their names down too 7 
" We took the paper in 
and she kissed uA and sold we might try. 
But before wfl went, she hod us to kneel

Genesis and Geology tell the 
Same Story

mamma’s room,

Impostavt to all who are willing to 
work for the reward of suooeee. Hallett A 

Portland. Maine, will mail ’you, fro#, 
full particulars about work that either sex, 
young or blJ, can do, at a profit of from $.'> 
to 926 per day, and upwards, and live at 
horns, wherever they are located. All can 
do the work. Capital not rtauired -, Helleu 
A Co* Will start yon. Grand success abeo 

Wnte at once and see

MAGIC LANTERN LECTUREdown with her, end eke prayed that God 
save her boy and help ue to do right. 

I toll vow we felt eoleme I We almost 
wanted to giro ер—that is, I did, but May 
said she waa gais* to go anyhow, nsfl I 
fait ashamed to have a little thing like that 
beat met eewa waited till after dinner^ad 
went to the din tag* room when everVoee wee 
gcae and papa wee atone with hie bottle 
and glass of sherry. He looked astonished 
when we walked In aed laid the 

ink before him, and thee 
ho waa angry, ho looked ao for a miewoa 
I wanted h> ran, bat I said i

to aero brother Nod, papa."
Then he pat hie head down on the table 

and cried, eo dreadful Lite, just ne If his 
heart was breaking.
discHbrTL"r* ** *" ' WOt>M <M1 M

Of every deecrlptionM?
H. H. HULL, A. B.

40the mighty moneler» « I rnuoi# sifr.
The lecture Wl I prove M. ee* ІЧ have been 

Inepirwt, w.U ahO# the folly #f Erotutioa 
Atheism ah «I luAilellty. --U

EXECUTED
lately «ere.

“ GCAX*JnxiD."— Ladies iry the Reme
dial Compound. If it does not help rou, 
send the wrapper to the Company and bare 
your money refunded.

•»ra LAMP GOODS. NEATLY *
“it's

Chandelle*, B rachat Library. Stu
dent. Tabla and Hand Lampe. Burners 
Chimneys, Wieka. Shades, Globes 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stoves.IAe-

---- FOB BALE Ai —

J. R. CAMERON, M

ЧРВОМРТІТЛ
We would have gene away,but be htolu’t 

«goad yet May kept her am ever hie 
seek end stroked bis hair, and petted hits 
lota—she’s the loveliest little thiag k “

Brand-by, when fwpe reined tie heed 
nodJMU hie acme nneand ua, I aaido^na ;

“Papa, please, wad tiros we eon oak
Ned.”

He tAok the paper aud reed 
Sow ; and then he put At, down, and 
walked up nod down the room for tbs

wse
ÎLl» to to libl., irok- u, Ik,

glass, and we felt eo disappointed, for m 
thought he wee going to arink it ; but he 
tbtiiw it smash f right Into the grate and

JR V'bflF' Ш

L* Sftr^ts№o,j; “*—““■

WW. IT.'Ua, lifosi the orena reWaaos 

вГс/«МИМКМИ
etoto.,.sdfo^rjra

від™ 
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«CHEAPLY.
Great London & China Tea Co.

in store vA seat she aed ;
PACK AG Нв OF THB1000 At This Office.OHOICE8TRETAIUN8 TEAS

Bought for cash and selected with the 
greatest car# and attoailoa,

Choicest Mocha and Java COFFEES,
Of the finest

еМКРвїЙЕІ/атЇсь'їгУїитИеТГ? tîctu

і njroun.t .tally
b# sure you gut tt.

i
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JAMESpylfs

PEarliH
t« BEST THINS KNOWN »« i

WASHING^BLEACHHG .
IN MAID 01І1ГТ, ROT OR COLD WATER.

*AT*S LABOR, TIME end SOAP AMAZ
INGLY, end give* universe!
No familr, rich or poor should be without it. *

Sold bf'en Grocers. BEWARE»* Imitations 
well dneigerd to mislead. PIABUNK is the 
ONLY SAVE labor-eevlng compound, end 
always bears tbs above srmbol, and name ef 

JAMES PYLE. HEW YORE.

JUST LOVELY

I have just received and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortmetit of 
fine

Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Jfwtiry, Silverware, Spectacles,

—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING CANES. 

that I would invite attention to, 
as I willbffer very low to Cash 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to.

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
Же. 17 EIWO St-, under Waverley House,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

SPRING GOO OS 
H. Kimu-atbics, ; Kmq St., St. Jour.

Has oeoetanlly on hand a new and stylish 
Sleek of Gentlemen's Clothing made on the 
premises by first class work-hands.

QUALITIES.
in all QUALITIES, COLORS, 
and PUCES.

Also, a flrnt-olaas Steak and endleaa variety 
of Gentlemen's PumUhiug 

HaU, Caps. White Shirts, Colored Shirts. 
Underclothing, Neck-Ties and Collars, 

Trunks, VaBses Travelling Bags.
Kind and obliging Clerks to serve Cus-

Lowkst Рви ке and beat flttlng Suita In

PERFECT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Please give ue a call, at 

No. 7 KINO STREET

WEDDING SUITS In all
TWEED SUITS

ST JOHN. N. H.

Government Notice.
Boabd or аоаіггптгвж,

SnOBBTABT'a Optics 
Fredericton, Feb. «et, 1*7.

The services of the horsee Imported by the 
Provlnelal (lov.-rnment will be offered tor 
sale at Publli Auction, la Fred arte l on, ou 
WEDNESDAY, March SOth, hegtBBtng at 10 
o’clock a m, For particulars apply to the 
unilr rslgred.

« НАМ. H. U GIUN, 
Secretary Board of Agrteulture

AUCTION SALE.
rrtHERE will be sold at Publie Auction at і Chubb's Corner, on «Saturday, tbs 18th 
day af March, at IS o’clock.

THE LEASEHOLD PSOfEATY
Spring Street

W. A. LOCKHART, Auctioneer 
EMELINS ADELA WET MORE,

J. J. FORREST,

lie longing to the estate of 
more, deceased, situate on 
In the City of Portland.

Solicitor.

Ооніаівв Nothing Injurious,
wWOODIlrkS

nuunru

[ BAK1NGP0WDER J
MAYNARD BOWMAN,

DOMI NtON ANALYST, 
■autax, *• m

UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY.

PENDING TUB ERECTION OF BUILDINGS 
INST. MARTINS,

Work will be оодйп—4 far tbs сот
ім ywret IT. JOHN.

TIBS oral* enrrnnenn ваш.
Apply for Catalogue etc to

L.B. WURMAN, M. A..

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF LONDON, ENG.
Capital. • @10.000,000:

M. VMUBM * ©•.,
General Agent*.

Relues as adjusted and paid wlihout rofer-

March 9.
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—What Have 

We mean the pie 
Have you just rea- 
that ie very good, a 
UT Take lime t< 
but don’t treatlt « 
are treated by edi 
nected with the an 
of Christian servi 
salvation of souls, 
Will not some of c 
they think of it, 
getting their chun 

—TeeUrrsaCj 
—Bro. MoLaurin 
health to return l 
Seminary, where 
done in educating 
left without a hea 
the Held have h 
decided that the 
pended for Aft» 
McLanrip cornea I 
which has this 
already of two 
Timpany and C 
regarded ae a diet 
to avoid it. The 
brother to go to I 
Lord put it into tl 
qualified to reepoi 

—PaoHiamo* 
moat surprising t 
ease with which p 
absurd statement 
their wish. It M 
hibitioniet ever b 
almost to swear, 
a-failure in Main 
directly or ind'rn 
.Лін weary in re] 
ali the teetimoi 
mayors and the i 
itself, are of no I 
a Goldwin Smitl 
can repeat the e 
very efraage, if 
failure, leading 
demoralizing the 
Maine cannot ee 
might and wipe 
Instead of thi», I 
new provisions 
and opposition V 
-minimum. In 
week, ie an ontl 
provieioos adds 
carried 101 to Î 
restrict the liqu< 
asserted ad nan
ti) prohibition, і 
have had Orne I 
amending the 
We hav@ П6 h0| 
the satisfaction 
prohibitory legi 
attention from 
believe that pit 
with reasonable 
blinded by pre, 
overwhelming '

Is H not genera 
go to the praye 
business or the 
taking time U 
thoughts of Gc 
need, or the h 
holy deeiret 1 
meeting і tael f 
right frame, 
prayer meetinj 
beginning, ant 
level of inter» 
ready to take 1 
are cold, for 
about the pra; 
this state of tl 
each should g 
the quickenin 
well ae to rec» 
lion himself, 
Christians to j 
Thepastorha 
and comes ] 
not eo apt 1 
as the sc he 
rathff lb au 
aside tor 
and- prayer,

often ends, і 
and each In 
bleêsliig W 

— Gtjp. V 
uoveli** ie 
worker. R«
at NorUw»] 
haa an atteS'
that he ie eo 
a novelist-

of the Knlg1 
any sympat 
condemned 
crowd. Fo 
by the Cenl 
This will gl 
goyd will o

ie said in it 
irreligious

MÉSbENGteE AJSTD VISITOR.1 - H
at similar buildings in New York, Phila 
delphia, Pittsburg and other cities.

— The liquor bill was called up 
Maine legislature last Tuesday, and after a 
lew unimportant amendment* by its friends 
it was given a passage by a vote of 101 to 
24. Not one word was said in opposition 
to the measure. The bill embodies severs! 
more stringent provision* than ever befor* 
incorporated ie the prohibitory law. It 
provides for a state liquor commise loner 
who is to receive a salary of $1600 yeaily, 
instead of 7 per cent, commission on sales 
ae now. The annual sales 
about $60,000. The-penaliy tor first offence 
is 30 dare' imprison літі instead of a flur, 
and it ie made mandatory. For 
offence it is also Imprisonment. This is 
the first time in the history of prohibition 
in Maine that imprisonment for first othmer 
wi»« ever engrafted upon 
Apothecaries are allowed to keep e reason 

am oui t of alcohol for compounding 
medicines, but are prohibited from keeping 
other kinds of liquor. It prohibits ah*o 
lutelr the sale of rider in any quantity for 
drinking. All confiscated liquors are lobe 
spilled. Two years ago 
amended eo that seised 
sent to the eUJ

llehing Co., with Mr. A. C. Mills, the former 
editor, ae editor and manager, under whose 
care it hee become a prosperous and profit
able concern.

Bnn Summary.Harold Gilbert’s ІЮМІУ10Я.
blockades on the northern <1 
C. R., are causing 

and delay in

mer "Yarmouth,"• aw sir*, «tea 
for the Yarmouth Steamship Go , wet 
launched at Dumbarton ou lbs Clyde, lest

ivieiou
lerahle

forwarding
—The Dominion 

called
n parliament will be 
the despatch of butineeetogetnrr for 

ІЯіЬ April.
-Benjamin Shepherd,a Chatham man, 

who was emі loyed on the I. C. R., shovel
ing snow, wits thrown under a train 
Newcastle «letton on the 3rd init., and 
crushed to death.

—The new poet office in this city, 
ago, is by far the flneei 

provinces, and reflects the 
-edit on the contractors and all 

d anything to do with the workmen- 
Besides the poet office there are also 

building the customs eed Dominion 
ng's bank departments, all fitted up in 

grand »tylr.— (Jharlottftoirn Herald
— Arrangement « b\ the Canadian Pacific 

railway to have through connection with 
China and Japan have been completed, the 
company having chartered three Cunard 
ere, th^ "Partbie," "Abysetnia" and 
"Batavia," with cabin acoonmiodatione for 
eiitv flret-class pwsweugers end Hires thou
sand tons of freight They Unve Lren 
іecently refiitr.1 up in Scotland with new 
triple expansion engines in order to me 
lertatly increase their speed. The "Partkie 
will leave HongX,00* oo Mav let, calling 
at Yokabaroa eo spy age for Vaaooaver 
C., an-I after tbattr 
fleet will take plac*

, paseengere andНЕЇ ИРЕТ STORE —On Wednesday, 30th inel., the set vices 
of the pure bred horses, imported by toe 
government of New Brunswick, will lie 
•flrred for sale at Fredericton, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, under 

"regulations recommended by the Board of 
Agrteulture, and approved by the Ideut. 
Governor in Council

amount toopened e few dny* 
ii> the menifoie n

who Ihm) a

to thi

t

TVnthe Mnithe 1-«t i-'»'Vb BT

CARPETS? HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Three members of the Novs Scotia 

legislature resigned their arete and became 
«■and id atoe in the Dominion election 
Nomination* tofi'l the vacancies wer* made 

«ni Tuesday. In Antigimish.Mr.McGillivrev 
was ega.i. ні 'їїmated, oo opposition Itetag 
offered In Pi mu Mr. Wm Cameron *a« 
the only nowtuve Q'leeti’s ooeuiy howrv.-r, 
has two «en whos ek ibehnaort '*mg 
after tie і ate rests in the legislator--. • •» »h* 
»levu«rs will have to decide betw.. Mr A 

пні and Mr James Oot 
législature opene to-morrow. I 

—The fl'm of Gregorv £ Blair,barristers, 
at law, a» Frederic ton, has been dis-olted

1 Th«- Si k is .ill New, imported this Spring 

n the best known makers.2 BoughU

a RepU-te with all the novelties, affording 
оррогтпте-t for selection not to lx* obtained 
elsewhen*

4 Comprise» Goods in all qualities, from the
Cheapest to the Best

Я Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discount*

0 The most wonderful values ever shown.

- '"і 
the statutes were 
liquors initht he 

e agency ami sold. This, it 
-orked badly, eo the old 

method of spilling has been returned to. 
A fine of $60 is imposed on an employe of e 
railroad or express company who "dumps" 
liquor from trains between stations.J i:yage for

egttier sailings of lhe 
monthly. If thr i* 

penal goverement agrees to give a subsidy 
tor the oarryiogof toaila to supplement one 
by the Dominion r 
hae piomieed, in I 
Japan, a direc line of 
esubllehed by the din

5»

appears that it ie a common practice for 
freight traîne, especially in Oxford county, 
to slow up at crossroads to allow liquor to 
lie removed, instead of running the risk of 
having it seized at regular stations. In
toxicated persons can be arrested without a 
warrant- The first offence of drunkenness 
ie punished by a fine of $10, or by Im
prisonment net exceeding 15 days, and for 
subsequent offences imprisonment for 30 
days. Town officers are forbidden nerving 
as town liquor agents. Thee# are the most 
important provisions of the bill, which, it 
is understood, will lie given n passage by 
the Senate. It ie the severest measure ever 
yet proponed to atop drinking

by mutual consent. The late partners
have been practicing for 22 years 

‘ —The Caledonia gold mines, ie Queen's 
county, N S., give employment to 76 men. 
The* mines ere reported to be paying 
exceedingly well.

—Word haw been received at Montreal, 
that be Tuesday I net two eeginee aed a

riîg
теє were smothered

formerly ran
i* currently rumored to be $N0,000

—The temperance people of Moncton 
are making an effort to have temperance 
candidates nominated for the approaching 
civic elections. At в meeting held last 
week a committee was appointed to circu
late requisitions asking prominent temper
ance men to allow themselves to be nomin
ated. It is to be hoped the friends of 
temperance will be united, and work to 
elect a mayor and board of councillors 
for the coming civic year. It will 
to allow the liquor pqrty to def 
One of the speakers at the meeting ref 
to stated, that the opponents ef the 
Act were now engaging an agent to collect 
signatures to a petition asking for an elec
tion on the queition of repeal of that Act 
on the expiry of its present ter 
months hence ; amf-it would be 
mistake to allow the oppon 
order to elect their friends 
board.

government, as the former 
n the сам of China and 

steamship# will be 
lore from Vanoou-
Zealaed.ver to Australia or New

Queens COUD
plough,with e large ^ao^ of men,were

before they could <be

ported that the Halifax 
i’d to the Messrs. Nelson, who 

the International. The price

declaration day in 
B., and the r«turning 

that Mr. King (who 
received a majority of 61) bad not 
been legally nominated, and that all ballots 
cast for him were null and void, and 
declared Mr. Baird elected. It was claim
ed by Mr. Baird'e agent, that Mr. King’s 
deposit of $200 was not made in the 
manner required by law, and there was 
a mistake made hr some of the deputy- 
returning officers in initialing the ballots. 
Mr. King hae commenced legal proceedings 
to test the matter. It is probable another 
election will be held.

—Ae we go to press (Tueeda 
we learn that the Maritime 
city, hae closed its doors.

N
Don't torg»t til* »Adr—. Boni

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,
Is more rapidly improved by a relief 
from physical suffering than in any other 
way. Step on yonr friend’s corn, and the 
impulse to strike is strongest. Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor, by quickly aad 
painlessly removing them, insures 
nature. Fifty imitaliens 
Beware of subs 
safe, painless

If y mi rw*ide out of town. <к*імі lot sample*.

Muk. you і selevtiofi- rarl) a ltd have your t'srp«»t«}ii)ude and ready

way morning) 
Bank, of this

в prove its 
"Putnam's”

8 T O C K -
feat them. altintion of those desiring to 

transact lifeineurance agency 
their own locality or elsewhere, 
our beet eotnpaaie

BRITISH AND rORKIQK. —The
—In the Commons, one night last week, 

during the debate on an extra appropriation 
of L30.000 for the Irish police, Dillon 
claimed that a greater portion of the 
had been spent in endeavoring to suppress 
public meetings and in carrying on the 
work of eviction. He said no am 
expenditure would ever suppress the plan 
of campaign or public meetings, and 
warned the government that meetings would 
continue to be held in defiance of the de
mand. The chief secretary for Ireland^ir 
Michael Hicks-Benob, replied to Dillon in 
lively style contending that the expenditures 
for Irish police were necessary to maintain 
order. He said. " while agitators like 
Dillon and hie friends incited the 
to resist the lew, police exeei 
necessarily greater. The plan of campaign, 
for which Dillon wat largely responsible, 
was a mere organized system of robbery. 
Dilkw’e speech to-night afforded additional 
proof of the absolute necessity of giving 
farther powers to the government, If In» 
and order were to be restored in Ireland.”

—The 21st of June bas been decided 
upon as the date for the national celebration 
of the Queen's jubilee. The day will be 

and her majesty will 
Id in West-

business intilil'N.-M.S^ANI), TAPKSTKY 
VKLVKT, TllltKKI’I.V

I ARI'KTS WITH BÔRIJKK8. 
WOOL, UNION, an! DUTCH 

VARI’KTS OILCLOTHS, LINOLKI MS, MATS,
DIOS MATTINGS KENSINGTON 

SQUARES. FELT SQUARES, CUR- 
. TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

I Of
e, on the most pop 

plans ever presented, i* directed to the 
a«l vertieement of the North American Life

i ofГ, MtKXIE Hxvx sure a Kkaba Piaxo.— 
Measrs William Knabe A Co.,are in isoeipt 
of the following substantial tribute to the 
merits of their instruments fTom the cele
brated prima donna :

Nxw York, Dec. 20. 1886.
"Mettre. Wm. Knabe A- Oo.

"Oentlemen—The grand piano you fur
nished me for my concert tour, just ended, 
has still further convinced me of the 
superiority of your pianos. They are,indeed 
unequalled, and I have determined, there
fore, to purcbaM f the above “Grand” for 
my Ixmdon residence, and have directed 
my agent to make the necessary arrange
ments with you. Please make shipment 
by early steamer to my address, London 
Kngland, care of Meeere.Metzler Sc Co.,and 
believe me,

■cere friend.

і to the council
ETC-, ETC , KTC

is occurred in St. 
Vail, a shipbuilder 

artins, who bad been visiting 
in the city, dropped dead on the 
Heart dietaw wa* the cause. The 

Geo. W. Smith,a former

sudden deaths 
eek. Wm.k«tJohn last w 

at St. MaiHAROLD GILBERT.
Л4 Khift Street. - Saint John У. B. other was

who died from poisoning by 
opium. Both were old men

—Mrs. Lemuel Churchill, the oldest 
inhabitant of Yarmouth, died at Arcadia 

eek in the ninety-ninth year of her

resident, 
erdoee of nditurr

F /

—The imperial government having de
cided to purchase .400 army remounts in 
Cannda this year, Colonel Goldie, t 
quartermauergeneral of the British force# 
at Halifax, has been appointed permanent 
purchasing agent, with a veterinary sur
geon resident under him nt Halifax, to 
carry out this purchase, and to continue 
each year to obtain from the 
province# such n supply of horses 
be available.

-The "M

3~CTIDICIOTTS "Your si
НІг,"

declared a holiday 
attend a state service to be he 
minister Abbey.

—An explosion occurred in Reaubron 
collieries at 8L Etienne, F 

which, it ie reported 
killed.

For skin diseases, pimples, erysipelas, 
salt rheum aad old sores use Minard’s 
Family Ptlls.and bathe freely with Minard’s 
Liniment aad sweet oil, or cream in eqnti

Adtvrtimnir m a key to certain виссем ;
У

1 hundred
parte ; sure cure 

Caour.—A physician wr 
found by ««ring Minard’s Honey 
and using Miaaid’s Liniment oo lb 
spread on biown paper, a perfect care in 
all cease and ad vies all families to use it for 
croup aad oold.

Й і tee і "I have
Balaamoncton Prophetic Conference” 

isd recently in Moncton
ce is to take up and 

iptnre prophesies in view of the 
nt and future fulfilment, and 

ooonvetion with the

7V
ners were

WM organ is
object of the 
disease Seri 
past, press 
eepeciallv that in

lining of Christ.
• —Work on the Budouche and Mon

—The rising at Ruetiobuk hae keen 
entirely suppressed. All insurgent officers 
were either taken prisoner*, killed or 
wounded in battle with the loyal troops, or 
were drowned. The pioneers after arrest
ing the loral officers and the commander 
of th- garrison,,summoned the infantry to 
surrender, which they refused to da 
Firing then began and the mutineers were 
attacked by the тіІЙВгу and forced to 
retreat. They were pursued and driven 
into the Danube by the infhntry. The 
pioneers took to boats aad endeavored to 
eecape, but their boats were stopped by a 
gunboat, and they were compelled toyield. 
The loyaliste entered Sillietria without 
opposition. They found there the oorpee 
of Colonel Krieteff, commander of the 
garrison, who hnd been killed by the men 
The killed end wounded number 100.

—A special cable from London to the 
Toronto Mail say* the Colonial Secretary’s 
despatch on bait fishing in Newfoundland 
ie published. It eaye aiffioulti* exist be
cause cl the departure from the policy 
loeg adhered to. The French government 
got no intimation of alteration of the 
practice for the current year and the 
penal government could not therefore dis
regard French representation that the pro
poned restriction would inflict grave loee on 
French fishermen. Therefore the law 
passed by the Newfoundland Legislature 
bas been disallowed. The despatch sug
gests that remedy for the exietiag difficulty 
might be found in some other direction.

Conferee

who haw something sell must
Tb'progressing favorably 

bridge ecroee the Cocagne river is com
pleted, and rails are now laid to Cocagne, 
leaving 13 miles yet to be laid. The line 
will be open to the Bnctonche about the 
middle of May. Work hae also been com
menced on the big Buctooche bridge

to the president of the 
Dominion Safety Fund Lifo Association, 
8l John, N. B„ Mr Wm. T. Standea, the 
eminent men ranсe expert egye: " Having 
examined your system fully aad carefully, 
and finding it deserves entire approval ; and 
having searched for weak spots in it, and 
finding none, I heartily recommend it to 
those who seek indemnity against prema
ture death, at the least possible cost, con
sistent with its greatest degree of security 
and safety.’’

—The N. B. Legislature opened on 
Thursday. The first business waa the 
election of Mr- Wm. Pugnley to the position 
of ep taker. The Lieut Governor’s speech 
expressed satisfaction at Her Majesty hav
ing attained the jubilee anniversary of her 
wmm tbe hope that "aha m 

pared many years to extend 
people the blessings of a beneficent sov
ereignty." Then followed an outline of the 
prominent measures to be introduced 
during the session. Mr. White, of Kings, 

loved, seconded by Mr. Atkineou of Car
le*», Ae address in reply to Ae speech, 
which passed without opposition. A 
number of Bills have been introduced and 
received two і readings. The Provincial 
Secretary hae submitted the estimates of 
sums required tor Ae services of Ae 
province (not otherwise provided for) for 
the current year amounting «>$308,696.731 
and the financial statement for 1881 and 

for 1887. The consideration of 
Aeee has been put down for to-day.

—On Ae 16th, all tbe proviekM* of the 
Nova Bootia Liquor License Act 
session come into
denier# of Halifax have held a meeting and 
decided Aat they would take oat no lioenes, 
but would eu been be to a fund and fight Ae 
law, which, they Aiek and are Instructed 
by their legal adviser*, i« ultra vires. Of 
ooeree, their “ legal advisers* know what 
Aey are about.

—Halifax expects a great boom in bind
ing, the coming summer. In addition to 

P"™* buildings, the dry dock 
buildings, Ae new city hall, the new Dal- 
housie College, Ae new Bleotric Light 
station, and Ae new Bpteoepnt Cathedral 
are to be erected.
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Absolutely Pure.
Tiw MKSSENOER AND VISITOK" hu the 

ІЛШІИАТ 6ClBCtTLATION^oi any religion, weekly in 

the Maritime,' proviinv*
(WOBX: STATIXXNTS i*«d MM month.

Fer Advertieihg rate, "addr.-,,

K. A. POWJERS, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN,

i>

ee eoto to eomnetllton wife the multitude of
gfi •î&SèiJS^fiïss,':
rwwnunoo., foeWnlFeA. N. Y

тіГТЖО STATU.

we gentleman hae jest arrived 
in Boston for Ae purpose of etodying the 
fisheri* of New Engtoad, Ae manner of 
catching and curing Ash, aad the outfitting 
of Ae veeeele which go to An Georg* ana 
Labrador. Our Owb Sunday School

PAPERS.
• -Frank MnGmw, foneerly editor of the'
Enetoort Standard, bee been no* і sated aa 
|»*maetor at Beet port by President Clevu-

-Colonel Gild*, Ae New York Herald 
who started oat to find Ae North 

Pole, arrived nt Selkirk from Churchill. 
He hae determined to retara to New York 
until spring when he will renew his jour
ney. He left hie companion GriflAe at 
Churchill.

—How to Gain Flush and Btbxwutb.— 
üm after each meal Scott’s Bmnleieni U U 
ee palatable * milk and seedy digested 
Delicate people improve rapidly with i* 
nee, For Ooeenmption, Throat affections 
Sod Bronchitis It ie uneoealled. Dr. Thoe. 
Prim, Ala., eayeі "I u*d Scott’s Emuleiou 
on a child eight months old i be gained 
four peande in • month." 8-13

Maducad la Price,
en ell CAM enter* seat 

to the publisher

THE CANADIAN RECORD, a religious 
paper wl A not* on Ae Sunday eobool 
Leeeeoa. W wnte^yenr. In clubs of

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR. Шов tinted, 
» cents n year. In olube ot ten or 

19 roots a year.
THS GEM, niastratod. IS 

In olube of ten or more, в

of last 
liquorThe<?

|E NEW GOODS! These are Ae BEST and CHEAPEST
8. ». Papers for Canadien Schools.

-Moody end Sankey Ae evaagelieto, 
have on fiaoiaeobeeee to evangelise Chiroce 
and other lane cities. A building to ooet 
$369|$O0 willbe evwtod ip Chicago 1er Ae 
training of Christian workers. If It provw 
euooeeeftil they will advoonto Ae t

in aeTOrtoe, tff e fo jwyyjfl ebere rat*

Ьш,'
i#lee *■• free ee eppltwitou to

J. s. HOPPER
Publisher, to. John, N. ».

—The Truro Onardian ie now published 
in that Ariving town twice each Week in a 
large form by the Truro Printing and Pub

JM O. McNÀLLY, - KUDBMICTOK.Awn*. If. T.
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